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Case Delayed
STUDENTS CAU IN ON DAILY COURIER
Elflileca Onto XI ititoou  
tom  to  fftscr*! btoocM 
(tftfci *t tmmieulatJi bUUl 
î 'ISAol toiffd to  Dally 
CwWT to a f * •  f* n  d  
Owtr pratot m  ladttttr-ifi ta 
H C. Iftflmrtof i* &»1«  Asaa 
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‘ copy** to to  ftotod prwtect 
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near thli liicilaada town 
Brady haa aliA heen •rctua«dl 
of mttrderinf Edward Eeana 
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'im ilT  BET W toS  
ta ito m f tmmfmmmL Mr. 
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I  toctoa tofe m 'Itor
Sfenpeoo sawmiU. art la to  
offto. The studtots art stto 
ai Mrs. Trrry Uttey, rtporttr, 
tspUtes a "m itt."
(Courier Photo!
"Crime Minister"' Appeared Upset 
And Some Mean Blows Meted Out
fe'ftfsad *» to  prtiatoiMiril®^ ^  ^  . _,
■iwar"*g a.f«f way ferther htotj Cimw ^weAcwtor diBA Cm» 
'ta ta d iic * *h«h mi«hi w M t toi* m *»*4  to. itapoAamM,
 a ifiM t' to  pftfeaMAaiy Imm
pACtX TWO cm A iB ii 1 ia i daii liMi feta futo IaM
Auewsl Md was w*« kAAto.,
At to to  arpMMriniii afeoMt. t o  
ptointity »  etectioA day. ha 
said the cat* will b* hMdted 
‘fiactly  t o  t iin t  i«  aay fetor 
cruntoal cat*-..'*
Prti. wtiMsa caDad fey Mr.
jPKais !»«** I'WA .char***:
I .  Om fta r  tiB  to O ttovi' 
he ’did itoiaiduiliy aad 
ruptiy* 'elfer "a tum of mtay" 
to hto iftal lawytf Ihecft ta»
,  ^        _ . montacM to hist him drop
- , ..  JoiPtatttoB to toll tor Birard, ______
Ai*.to WedMiday aiaht, the > t o  Ito A  to » «  hete m it i i  at M * ^  e a i^ to  wat Omcr k m M
ta im ia*d M rvP c*fta **» t*M ^«*^ ^ w *to « . ^  Ito eafe-toitoi to t o ^  ^  erimtoal.
mmu totod to to touritd fey Pearta »a i iry»«t to rc ita l
iwdtr. a wwnaa armed tom a I afeiiwi to  .tarn# time,
idacard of tor mm toltod om -414 M**tsdly md wtfully
‘ Hectic Trading tops Going 
On VaKwver Stock Exchangej
VANCOUVER (CF> — U ric  jct In the first hour Wcdnceday 
toliJisM orders twtod the Van-l The eschanfe appearrd to to 
couver Stock Eichanno toward headed toward 
reeordi today aa hectic trading day, aurpasslnA the 6,610,CT 
In Norlhw ei t Territories stocks I mark set during Wedncaday s 
continued. I w ild trading.
In the first hour a record An exchange spokwmao said 
l.«T,000 shares were traded. p„c* was "a little quieter than 
higher to o  a r«e«d «f W iE4W |yfii*fd*jr—teat net much." 1h«—  ------       — volume was a
surprise until it was reallied 
there were some large-votume
Pyramid Minin*, the cause of I 
the rush of trading that has 
swamped the market since 
Monday, was seliing near t it  
during the first hour, down] 
from Wednesday’s 115.25.
Needle Quebec
QUERKC (CPI -  toveral 
phoney bomli nierts kept ixdlce 
on the Jump Wednesday.
Police received ii Ulcjjhone 
call from a person who told 
them a tomb wn*i set on Que­
bec Bridge across the St. l-aw- 
renco River and another on Du­
Pont Street near Doichuslcr 
Bridge over the St. Charles 
River.
Several thousands cars were 
tied up for an hour on llie a|>- 
proachcs to Quel)ee llrldge be­
fore police could complete a 
search. Traffic was moving 
again on Dorchester Bridge In 
10 mlnules. ■ . .
Pupils at Quebec High School 
and I'Ecole St. Jean llaptlste 
had to leave their clnHsrooms 
earlier in the day after calls 
came In about bomba.
gllARflfl RELEAiKO
The company that has re­
leased two reports of mineral­
ization on its claims in the Pine 
Point area of the Northwest 
Territories r e l e a s e d  50,000 




LONDON (API -  A man 
who hires out dogs to guard 
property confessed today 
that he stole property from 
a factory his dogs wer* 
guarding.
Brten Nixon, 30. told i  
msAtrates court that he 
hirM out I I  guard dogs at 
£5 (1151 a week.
He said he makes £55 a 
week on to  dags iiut «x« 
l>enies cut his net to only 
£15
Nixon idcadcd guilty to
co(»per chlpptngi from a 
suburban factory which had 
hired some of his dogs.
Magistrate H. C. wau- 
mont Jailed Nixon fo r  
six months. An assistant, 
James Simpson, was dis­
charged and said he would 
look after Nixon's dogs  
while he is in prison.
Th* rase has attractd SMrtra- 
ordiAary tatcmrt Iseeaus* of a 
moeth-teni inch-toy’tnch search 
of dta(dat« moorlands near 
here, to  Mggett search oi Its 
kind ever m ^e ta Ilrilaia.
Some IDD pidkemtn continued 
to search the moors today. The
to  unruly aetivity m  to  fJtew 
TLtt ««*.# It was six sluiMtf 
from Trent Nm w tily at P#to- 
bofougfi, m tw m g Mr, P*af*oe 
of *‘ttealtag our vto i- 
CANT V O t*
Tbli waa a refersmca to to  
fed to t tsMytntty sttnkeU 
ranM  wte aw-ay from home ta 
to  Nov. i  georral eterttea fee- 
cause they were n*d to reti- 
dcoce when to  etectteo writa 
were Issued.
But toy also tarried plae 
ards raying "Mr. Pearson to  
crime mtalster."
Sit down, sit down," roared
search has already nrtouccd 
to  bodies of two childreo—one 
of them Lesley Downey—*Bd 
has been carried out amid 
spate of rumors and reports 
that children wer* lured to win*, 
drinking partiet and killed after 
sex orgies.
He Wasn't Kidding 
About Fire Threat
, ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)
Joe MnnsficUi, 24, a University
I of New Mexico student, says he
wasn't kidding when he burned
MU, »»c»v vi«iin».v W* •”clnl security cnrd Wcd-
An Investigation of f o r m e r  neJday- Ho termed the burning
grand admiral Karl Doenllx, a symbolic move against cur-
k.nrf «r (h« Nft̂ i n-ich T**!̂  Johnson administration last heod of the Nozl r® ch, ^
concerning the execution of a ,„r „ uving." Burning tho 
German navy officer In 1945 has card la not against tho law as 
been suspended. 1 In the case of U.S. draft cards.
Probe On Doenitz 
Ordered Ended
KITL, West Germany (API-
India Unhappy 
At Grain Gift
NEW D EU II (AP) -  The 
tfnltcd States agre^ today to 
provide India with 500,000 tons 
of wheat worth |29.h)0,000. It
Wff  titwh tefa rlpfe to  gov*m»
roent of India Iwped for.
The agreement cniurcd to  
continued arrival of 20,000 tons 
dally for the month of Decem­
ber under to  "food (or peace 
program."
Tho wheat agreements for­
merly were signed on an annua! 
or tenger basis. Many Indians 
charge that the United Statea Is 
doling out grain on 1 monthly 
basis so it can exert pressure 
on India to settle the Kashmir 
dispute with Pakistan,
U.S. offlciala say the new ar­
rangement Is Intended to bring 
home to India the Importance 
of increasing its own food pro­
duction.
The wheat Is sold to India for 
rupees. Almost all of these are 
then lent back on a long-term, 
low-intercst basis for economic 
development project!,___
to  sfeitati. Mm  Jumped 
la fe  t o  f r a y ,  fetews w e t *  « a - 
chantfel afed iome dltogaati^  
w m i l i a i  mafetof deveteped 
before to  pofece took 
"Il's Ml rtidrt, «’• all fegfet, 
leav* tom  atone,*' to  prim* 
mtaliter aakL • "Ttda to net
are hunta* no on* but 
tomselvea." , , ,
However, to  |»im* mtaUtar 
appeared annoyw. or hurl, by 
to  two placards calltaf him 
"crime mlnlstef.**
attempt to ofesiruct to  emurie 
of to«f#  t^ anemptia* ta dia- 
•uMte" Mr. UmfentapMr. anta* 
as CAWMwrf ter to  U4L govern- 
m«Bl to to  •xtraditteo toar- 
togs. fr«n Wi opfxwlfecB ta to  
bad request 
Rivard was tubnegwrnBy ex
Diei Says "I Feel Belter Now 
TIia  wiiM Campaign Began
WINNIPEG ICPi-CfeaservB- 
Uve leader Diefenbaker said 
oday he feel* better about the 
Nov. g federal election sttuaticm 
now than when he started cam­
paigning Sept. 15.
At an airport rwes* confcr- 
enet U  fitd  "attar au that 
strenimus campaigning I've in­
crease In weight and I  know 
olltlcal atature."  ̂ ^
Winnipeg en route to Edmonton 
from Montreal for a night rally.
He Insisted again as he has 
before; "We're going to have a 
majority government and we 
are going to form It." ^
He said he was "moat happy 
at the prospects" In Quebec.
Th* government’s campaign 
las run into difficulties, he 
said. The Liberals had had a 
record of alteration and re­
treat.
He described a* false a claim 
by Prime Minister Pearson that 
the old age pension Increase 
proposed by the Conservatives 
would result In higher taxes. 
"This Is Just another ex- 
ample of his (Mr, Pearson's) 
i n a b i l i t y  to understand the 
problem* of the country."
(uun wher* to  Rivard fAtradfe 
itea heertog wa* fe«M« atArtSBg 
to JuA*. t i l t ,
Mr. PteA traced to  Watfery 
of *|iipi»faoc«i and poaipoAA- 
meat* t e t o p r o # * # d l A f i  
thrmigh ta »  wiMto Mr. 
Jttftlc* Oaud# PrevoAt graidad 
to  UJ. nqurst tor estradtttten. 
Yb* htartog ccetttatMNi.
Slxfy-Eiglit Cadets And Crew 




IT ALL PROVES OLD COUNTRY NOT DEAD YET
A Rose, Some Whales and Beowulf
PANAMA CITY. P a n a m a  
(APl-An ArgenttoeAlr Force 
transport with 65 cadets and 
crew aboard wa* missing today 
to Central America. Vfhen last 
heard from, one of it* four en­
gines was on fire.
The DC-4, (ta route to the 
United State* via £1 Salvador 
and Mexico, Luerto Llmon, on 
Cotta Rica's Atlantic Coast
The iJane vanished betweta 
the Vanal Zoe and El Salva­
dor. Military source* said it 
may have been near Bocaa del 
Toro, on the Panamanian coast 
150 miles west of the Canal 
Zone, when it radioed lU last 
report.
A.S. plaoes continued tht 
search today.
Four Rescued from Tugixjat
I. Marie
ANOTHER OP THE cabinet 
defector* of 1963 returned to 
John Diefcnbaker’s side Wed­
nesday night. Plcrro Sevigny, 
above, the osiociato defence 
minister who quit tho go^ 
crnmcnt In a huff during the 
cabinet crisis of that year, 
strode onto tho stage at the 
Conservative leader's Mon­
treal rally, shook his hand 
and delivered a crowd-rousing 
speech In his supimrt.
SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Ont 
(CP)~A motorized lifeboat* to­
day rescued four men from 
their almost submerged tugboat 
that had been rammerl fay a 
barge and grounded Wednesday 
night In the upper St. Mary's 
River.
The men were reported In 
good condition by a United 
States Coast Guard spokesman.
First report* of the collision 
had the tug'a four-man crew 
missing. But a coast guard cut­
ter, arriving on the scene early 
tixlay, reported a flashlight sig­
nal had been seen from outside
the flooded wheelhout* of tha 
grounded vessel.
A 26-foot lifelxiat from the Ca­
nadian I c e b r e a k e r  Alex­
ander Henry succeeded In pull­
ing alongside the tug in a sec- 
cond attenipt and rescued tha 
men, It was the first definite 
word that all were aliva and 
safe.
U)NDGN (CPI— A cinna- 
nionfeBcntiaJ .Eiiillsli, r 
whale - hunt in iho Hiver 
Thame* and nn Oxford battle 
about Beowulf prove that all's 
right in Englnmi todn
T l ? l l f l ! v f n n i i w r " < - - - . - ,  -
debate on Britain's shaky 
economic f u t u r e ,  Downing 
Hlicet otfonUcN over the chol- 
lenge to British authority in 
Hlwxicsia, B ut hcwspoiwr 
headlines here today reassure 
the doubter that sonic Eng- 
lishtnen still care nlxnit (low­
ers, animals and Oxford tra­
ditions,
The ruse, a coral-pink (tori-..W.n-arM-lk «l
Ginmla after the Queen 
Motjier providwl legal argu­
ment hlKuit fercixler's right 
at the new Plant Variety 
Bights OfficO' in Liondon.
8nm McGredy, a crew-cut
UlalsnTign plJli 
right o( tho flower under the 
1964 Plant Varieties and Seeds 
Act because he lovingly dc- 
velojH-d the rose in his com-
thus Im able to charge royal- 
tics 10 other Gla(nis growers.
llnrry Wheatcroft, 67. siwrt- 
ing mutton • chop whiskers, 
orangd - Checked Jacket and 
crimson lie, challenged ms 
commercial r i v a l  on the 
ground that he, Wheatcroft. 
ixissessed budding eyes., of 
tSIamis before the 1964 act 
came into Jorce. ,Righta ta -
dttcision. \
The whale hunt In tho lower 
Tluiihcs wh(i going swim­
mingly u n t i l  river police 
called a\ halt because the
whales being animals in the 
Thames, belong to the Queen.
PoifpolSh traln()r John Sad­
dler had very nearly lassoed 
one of a stray school of pilot 
wholes when r i v e r  iwlico
works like the epic wem Beo­
wulf should be mode optional 
rather than compuliory, Bate­
son said. . „  „ . . ,.
"A study of English should 
be n preparation (or life,"he
eame*alonRstao*and*quoted«B*i««»add^iwAnglfeSixoa«^il«ii9t 
bylaw that makes all birds prepare a student for any'
and animals in the Utamca 
proiMjrty of tho Crown,
, At Oxford University mean­
while, the language and liter­
ature dons disputed the ques­
tion of whether regular study 
Of archaic Anglo-Saxon is 
really relevant to tho 20th 
pcntury,
English lecturer P. W^Bato-
cdufse to beginnno™ îftoBi
seek a revision of the study 
course to begin no earlier 
than the 12th centary. 14n- 
guistio study of oid|En8ilsti
Ihlng.' . . .  ^ .
Alistair Campbell, Oxford, 
Rnwlinson and Boiworth pro­
fessor of Anglo-Saxon, wm  
quick to rltxjste that he will 
fight Bateson’s c a m p a i g n  
"tooth and nail."
"Get rid of Anglo43axon and 
you bring in idleness and 
aloth," Campbell warned. For 
BCKxl measure, ho added: 
•jCnfiiiir^nt 
stops at 1530, After then, it Is 
only bpoks, I know Cambcjdge 
undergraduates do not do 
Anglo - Saxon. Awful piac* 
Cambridge."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Mount Aso Erupts Again Twice
KUMAMOTO, Japan (AP) ~  Mount Aro, an active vol­
cano on the southernmost main, Japanese Islond of Kyushu, 
again erupted twice today,' belching grey smoko and ash 
1,000 feet Into the sky.
Two Teeners Found, Two Missing
APPLKDALK (CP) — Two teenagers tnissing since
Smdijy n f i t n t o r e ^ »
15, and Eli Evodkimoff, 17, were reported glad to bo homo. 
Meanwhile at nearby Crescent Valley there still are no 
clues to the whereabout* of Joan Usllo “uf.P'F®* ^Jownrt,
school Oct. 22.
Phene Threat To "Knock Off" Dief
EDMONTON (CP) ~  An anonymous t«lophou«„c*U to 
city police today said Conservative U ^ o r picfenbakcr 
woulJbe "knocked off" during a visit to Edmonton tonight, 
City police said extra men im  HCMP officenj wouW m̂^̂  ̂
with the crowd at the Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium 
where Mr. Diefenbaker la scheduled to make a campalffi 
Bpeech.
by her husMmi Loroi Snowdon. amv(^ at Kennedy Airport 
today on her first visit to tho .United States.
De Gaulle 
On Again
PARIS-President Do Gaulle 
of France today announced thot 
ho was going to run in tho next 
presidential election.
De Gaulle, who will be 75 
Nov, 22, ended month* of calcu- 
ated uncertainty by announcing 
hi* decision in a 10-minute tele­
vision broadcast to the French 
nation.
Polling is Dec. 5.
Announoing hla decisloor da 
Gaulle said;
"Today I believe It my duty 
to hold myself ready to con-
,tillUg#lliy.*̂ t5llkiwJiIÎ )flflUjL.lML.,i9̂ a 
IKjrIonco tho efforrinvotood, but 
\ convinced that at present It 
is (ho best way of serving 
Frar.ce,"
Tho majority of Frenchman 
had expected the "yes" deci­
sion, following a series of 
vague indicators in r e c e n t  
weeks, though there wa* never 
any official confirmation.
The president went to extra* 
ordinary lengths to keep the
Television technicians who re- 
coFdiKt the
noon were kept in the Elysce 
.Palace until it went on the air.
Burning Ship 
Starts Trip
CORK, Ireland (Reuters) — 
The 6,905-lon British freighter 
Newfoundland left here for Liv- 
erixwl todsdy with a two îay- 
long fire still burning in Ita 
holds but under control.
The freighter had anchored 
off Cork earlier today after 
battling through Atlantic gales. 
The ship was on Its way to Hat- 
ifox when the fire broke out.
LIvoriKwl officials will declda 
whether to allow the ship to 
enter tho River Mersey for tht 
Liver|xx)l docks.
Dr. King Accspts
ATUNTA, Ga, (AP) ~  Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. says he 
■has*i»aocept(Kl«,an*»lnvit(M'lon*to,w.i((y**»i 
speak next July to the National 
IJnlon of South Africa Student* \ 





viet Union today launched tho 
4lltfelifeit»tas44Mi«(g|*uimtitaiw4k 
Cosmos satellites for the sclan* 
tlflo cxpternUon of spaco. tiw 
official TM i news igmey an* 
nounccd.
r a » f   ̂ m m m u tm m r BARR & ANDERSONNMKS W KW$
H i l l  •aMhK. Cawwrvefev* 
f̂wMcr ei MaeiMfea.. sp«»bes 
ai fx«Bcfe »t a 
aaSiy m Masittfai, taxi line Cta 
aarvafevea ogmm fek* prtaĉ  ̂
at fee "ButMag p»t" let Cta 
«4».'With pMiy ItadM 
BlaiinlWitiW mm fel» ^  
ptaWnim. Ur. Rsifcite **m Wa 
wic* «i Fw**iwi**k»I C»*** 
M  "tMmM fee ftear »  We i«rty 
aai U
Geeem* Biwa,. Deouty Prias* 
UwbWf «4 Brivm »*«» »
4tm Wt Lafê
{M ^ id  taM  WeWM«i»y «»pkt 
th get Brttaui red
awti wmmt md fewM rtaiervea. 
W 'ntWF ' mmmm.
Qm iB taiir* wmM ^
mrnmmrf  apiawfilg afclFta, Ut. 
Armpt'Asii Wa' GeawmM (fee 
rnrnmnmm mm Wa «U ef 
tntKuSsf .<as«afenic!f „  'ttai saii:tca 
Writ fiiilii^w rife i iiasOitee* 
TImi rttiii. leaeed §̂ %tMWk feMi'ed 
Wax "W»' ^
... IriMMI Mjpfli. ..AAlii .,IIW|̂ "W
Ma M M ' dupm i t  f tU M .  
m sfee fe»*. m  m m m  «f HU  
tmm g m -m m  »  i» i. -as 
law mmrn i» m hm a«f 
Dnwh geaJafai-
PitM MMfetar r«'«n«a xaxl 
WeeWtadajr a i^ t ta Uadmy
omt . m m m m  ***
faadUhi iBkporuxwce" u fotai 
m »t W* WWiad Metteea. ‘'Par 
lutih I tfeiiiWiB'f mv MU Mr* 
•liM t ii:’-‘ ta *1 • •
^arfeMi ratif ‘ _______
1
fip iiiu iii m dirai
-wa aar a«i
llewer CJeltia. U  cfearfi U  Wa
s«k« sd Caaad* Savioiw ionis
ita midmm arilisfe 
•aid today Wa saka at feoadi.
m pajm^ cjk^tefeeii, lav f 
feneit lurasaeMlhtiS- 
, *%« are W  eswddetatir av'fef
  ̂ l^ ty  to t»« thMgrn Hn î year.'* la  wMd* ■"»% to*
U  ira«d m tatstof: fere tj', €fc.wMfW ifeadtog. to*
iKwaa ifeat feeiwi«d to to o .; prevwce to •»!*%.
n.j.tmj- mfea receivad S12.5iW isto ta P to ^ ' l t i  m « iM  • ' • i t *  -fci* » wmm W ■rr    » » - ' • U to B k A  ■  l lZ A H E
toaiiraaca iar to* _̂_
SK ss«* jrrs 3 » ^ :s U ™  «■ g f^ w
'm'fer« Oct. »  f to* toiai mmmwm- m  m-t to tat to* Itof M«4- fe*M fei!ea r»ceiv«d. wato
I a totaJ aato# fefwr* to to* and to
Btofces Ctoaeaae*. toiteraatieai- Ototoier feedag ttB.'till- Vm
aaX EtootswifliaBr to toafe#|toMd *■*)** *to “ S* 
a^eadad fey a Viet Cmg
at Daa Maag.* Sofcto Viet Kam. 
A y..S. Biiiitary igdsxm&m 
said Utot Cfeaî dto. XI. wm 
wowriiad mWm m  *& «|i**«feiaB 
itoto a large iorc* to tLS. s-jr 
itoae mm Om ldfe>. U  
mum to feta" fefe* dtod tote*".
Aimm CMtte*. AtoXra-.(agriapVtolPraiBariapriap
y«ai'-
Itr. Citotle $aM tke $ak« sjaow 
a isiBre sial^ i*du»trtoi ccwa- 
' ferny to toe ffoviace.
-'Tfe* rales to fe@ods at toa 
pretat ta.&e.’* fee lato. “fefew 
’toe ;peef'̂ # fe»v* a « «  m̂ dSm 
toeir yto*. Tfeay 
'raa ta - totfetog aJfee-aC toefe
Clydfe fMHt'to" Wrnmm-hm
mmmmA to«f* »  «•*
year '»t Hawy C*rT«*«*yii 
i*»-srtee ®* fe efeafg* to 
mm astotot, ftaBto *♦» ratosd 
.fresa latatoe esssiri aitor fetag 
efearged a* a nfcSbli to *  togfe* 
agat&it an tidarly ataa,
Itaaftoleta Itotae. 13, mm
W*da«to*y to t*a
prtoto to r*t to U  
ftofe to Wetosee »fi*r
Standing Ovation For Douglas 
On O u ^  Reiorm Statement
ilftsn ilE A L  '('CPt—A et»«4,Okfe** tad  Uro- C t ^ -  T*« **• 
to tJ U  g a t* NDP Itoeder T. C i cw «y gaardi tato to « few  t; 
Pwiglaa ta 'trai 'I'tMtoto* wx-JpaW sih«»iife Uto cfeeeftot:
laaai'WedJsetoay m m  wfeea feei«fe»d for Warn.
•aid «eiy fe** ptrto"* eaadtoatea ^ _ yyy
f*a  idtaxlY f ta ta a i «to ^  ^
IM  ie » »  « » v « ~ .i •  o > j„ £ ,lS  , , r % .  M tM i tt«
“ m m i. .  ih. m W . * "  ^
errittaa toriMtaUoa c«ft<«pttoj“ %
I * to Tfee Nether-1 yto?s are ser'4r*j. fexa
fê feer to to# t  , aâ
Ci'Wtô ' iefetoto* iwdtofei'''»«'.,!**■? ***  ^
'OUBt fei'av««y a'aard,. '.fea* w««ey
to .
Sm W W'aifti..- ■«Jts •  'PT'Sae 'e«a«s^. R C
ti .M . rM . to fe*4 a wtol to •  a^
K*l Ktog Ctoe.. Wiii sMg at ».> have I® appiir*.t*»i.
Sytteey, AMWaba. ^1,efeeto*tag sales to 1UJ»I
ttrea aeefea etatowsg l»ov. 2 2 ,̂. to tfetor ««-
feer j iM iM ra ta  wtil j p|grt-«-s to feear f«»s >et tfe* 
e® to tfee Hat Kiag Casecr ; ^̂ 5 ^ 1  iast year * 't t
Besearefe F<H*Bdattoa. ; iuja@."
f l a  IfeMwa tiritofeed Wefeea-j He aald M  m  ^  (fe* 
day witfe towitog P r ita  lfet»e« iraaRpame* f*®va»'»ed •» R-C- 
aad Prmtoa* Ma*»M» to' Ja*to* akea# stof*sa«d tfee total'
«t R»ffet»ga*to ratato- jsa,k* f«sr ia»t year, *®d taey are
P. A. ©tfltodfc, 8C - Ife^'leapeettog *&»*¥ «w»« atka to 
aaya Mmmm, aato puple ;{,@,t.fie. 
atetoda't iaeltove Bews-pitoe r̂s
matotato fi'*eduaL. **Tfeat'» a 'M 
to 'feiiiA/* fe* ttod a i*a-vi« tottfe 
sieetiag 'Ti#'s4ay. 
a r t  la feao#es* to mU s«'»:»i>«pK 
• ff  aed taayU wot* wJtoawer 
Way lila  afewi't y«e"  Mr, Cat- 
lardi uid fee bferi readtog tree- 





 V, lAadiay. Jte« Yorfe'a ;
ftettofefer’aB mayar-elerC fertt u f'! 
litt pariy to catowe ifeai title m  ; 
M |eaf.i, mt roiifratotattoas i 
•ad a pramfea to c«HXP*ra<toa
Cnafederattoii. Mr, _ 
ctawd ifea tod paiHee to feaving 
dieidad Ife* ftattoo «« legtooaL 
raelal aad leUgtou* graaade.
Tfea me#il»i «*» fe*h* In tfe* 
dawattoim Stowtnart, tfe# wm* 
feaU wfeere Prim# MWxtaf 
Itaaram t|»kt Tfeeadey Rigfei 
Tito HDP meeitag wai bstiter* 
out b«t there were fetoto to itoa 
i#fearaO*ta ’•h? atmaxt
M *  up Mr. Ptarwa e raUy.
Tm  aecurlly toftceri aad »  
party offtdali »er# aa band la 
caw to irfeubl* but tbey * tr *  
Bot needed,
Mr. Dfeugla* and bl» wife #o. 
tored Uto ball accompanied by 
feti ^tbec leader, Robert
HOP it trylni to tatab- Wadneaday fro m  Pretldeoi 
■ ■ ,n.i. .  lit iKa jijijaiho. a Democrattriw-j 
Law fe*'
liffe a ttacb’ltad  la th* 
tore, and Mr. Daugtaf m 
if renalfl Mr. Clifb* will b* 
alectid to Beaut# ridiM- 
til#  HDP toitoer won Mi to«d- 
eft applaut# when fe* op#*md 
fell fpeeefe to Frenefe. and apoto- 
fiwd for bi» iack to ability to 
tfe# tanfuig#.
*'W# «to not fpeab to* atm* 
lanfuag# but our •entlmtnli 
and our *»plral»oni ar# tlw 
itm *. batiuw w* art m#n to 
go^ wUl." bi fiid,
Etc#|g for Mr. D^gtoa* »  
minute fp#ech 'to EngUi, tfe# 
enlira rnwltog wai 
Ijj Frtncb.
Man Pleads Guilty ; 
To Driving Count
Albert G. Paulten. Wtofiekt. 
pleaded guilty to maitttrate't 
court today to a reduci^ charge 
to dangrrout driving and wax 
remanded to Nov, 10 for ko- 
tenctof.
niut in# prevlouily b#«n cbarg*
i*d with crimtoal negUgenc# re- 
‘̂ “"**’ '$uHtoi to death. The chan# 
aroae at tha rctult of an acci­
dent Sept. IS on Paret road, 
near Sawmill Creek In which 
pawenger Donald Daryl Taylor. 
20. to Wtofteki was toiurcd.
He died to hospital five day* 
later,
A corwjir't enquiry determin­
ed death was due to a cerebral 
oedema resulting from a fat
There are more hunters to,Hungarian partridge have b^« embolism and a complication of 
the Held this year than last, seen to date, compared with 
a release from th# department five last year 
to recreation and constrvaUoo
More Hunters In The Hills 
Reports Cache Creek Station
jih rs  A in o iiA T ic  
A rri.lA f^C E  S iR V IC l
Jilt fecit to rraftamansfeip
fiMMto 7li2>lli31
SSg UUVBEHeB 
iS iiig tto iaw w H M g M
SCHOOL s u rru E S
•  StaUenerr
m Seital Btoiere
•  Hew and Dted 
Typevrttcr*
S Purtable Makes and 
IS StodeU to choose from.
K A N A B A N  
A T I 0 N E R 8
  IT*.
e t  BERNAID AYEHUB 
DUI 7C-»tt
Mkl todtjr.
Up to and Includtog OcL 31 
there were 10.S24 resident hun­
ters and 2,446 non-resident hun­
ters, through the Cache Creek 
checking station. This Is an in- Magistrate D. M. White hand 
crease of M4 rctidcnl and 132 ^  out two stiff fine* In magia 
iKMferwidcat huatera over the tret*'* court Mtotoay;̂  
same period to 1964. • Douglas George ’̂ mpson.
Deer continue t o  be in short tW Walrod St.,
Two Stiff Fines 
Imposed Monday
multiple fractures 
The case was heard before 
Magistrate G, 8, Denroche.
supply. 976 were counted, down
grluly. down eight, and three 
elk down seven, were also 
noted.
Five of the eight species of 
big game nnlmals checked, 
■howcd Increases. Moose total­
led 4,157 up 914. goats 127 up 
three, sheep 49 up one, black 
bear 120 up 17 and caribou 194 
up 12.
Grouse and ducks were the 
only upland birds showing In­
creases. A total of 9,517 grouse 
were counted, an Increase of 
1,837. Ducks numbered 6,655 
up 140 over last year.
There were 171 geese down 
24, M pheasants down 29 and 




A. fltMONEAD A 
SON LTD. 
im ile M e fS L
i f AU CelUslen Bepair*
i t Fast and Depeedable
Over 19 yean aateaieUt* 
eipcrlcnce
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
tilt St* Fato I62-23M
to an impaired driving charge 
aad w tt flaad ilfiO aad Poato* 
Bernard l.emky, Old Vernon 
road, pleaded guilty to driving 
without due core and attention 
and was fined 1190 and costs.
A (toe of $25 and costs was 
imiMised on Douglas H. Chis­
holm, 956 Lawrence Av#,, 
rhargcrl with Intoxication, and 
on Mary Skublak, 1986 Richter 
St., charged wllh leaving the 
curb when unsafe to do so. They 
pleaded guilty.
Orville Hackl, Port Albernl, 
charged with breach of trust, 
was remanded to Nov. 9 (or 
plea.
Joseph Rene Parent. Pentlc- 
ton, was remanded to Nov. 3 
for preliminary hearing on a 
1 charge of theft of an auto.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
were unablo to receive tho lat­
est stock quotations from Tor­
onto today because of •'extrem­
ely active trading".
E, R. F. Dodd of the Invest- 
ment cofnpany said, "It is im
166 iind Dynamic picked up two 
cent* to reach its record 1.25, 
On Index industrials were iid 
,18 to 171.46 and the TSE Index 
woH up ,15 to 169,30, Golds were 
down .28 to 160,26, bose metnls 
,04 to 86,75 imd western oil*i T l f i L U f l l l # H l i » T  B i i i M i a k » S I M "  L U i w . f t o t i i l M i r n k v a i a w s a n
possible for them to provide u* were fractlonolly easier by .06 
with any quotations because of to 103.24. 




Sponsored by the Social Credit Association
trading and exchange,
TORONTO (CPI — Shares of 
companies with interests in the 
Pine Point area were actively 
toadadwhU* oihof̂ l̂̂  
qule^ this morning on the 
ronto Stock Exchange,
Conwest, which Jumixid 30
delayed opening, slid back 81,15 
from Wednesday's close to 7,75, 
CenUal Patricia sllpiHKl five 
cent* to 2.10 but Newconex heki 
on to lu upcning IL95 Increase 
to a high of 9,25.
However, bigger companies 
with holdings In tho Northwest 
Territories property iHiihcd 
ahead with Comlnco leading the 
group, adding points at *
Inoo, waa up t4 to 73%' Hudson 
.Bay % to Jhd Pint 
Mine* V« to 84%.
Among golds, UlR^h fe'ai a 
featured Issue simrtlng 25 cent* 
to a record 6.10 and In western 




Pandasy at KI.0 Dial ?-4848
I Heavy Hauling 
I Road Construction and 
Excavation 
I Land Clearing 
FAST • BFFiaENT 
BEUABLB BBBVICB
S p u n  o f L au g h ter, M u s ic  
I  an d  M a g lc l '^
waltdisneys
V I B E I I K
TECHNICOLOR*M vikl* C*- M.
B u t & AadtaPH lis l 
Gcfeeral E kctm  two 
g tm  mmett in the ap- 
{4Uk« field —-€0*ul)Ka* 
to brisag joii ttancodoua 
f  a i miimgi. Cxms to 
look ov«r toe Btodeto 
toicii -r- «»ie xosfet OB 
to# wofWa fiafeto
llxiAil liCMd ttfnsllar l i  W M tttoiil
a.
Featvae# •  M p»«ui #*patity *  ferytog' rj'#*
fe*i •  Fttuj iw*j wlttfcwe ♦  Variafeie fe®# 
m Fmmm fetw i-Afe *  Sywfei'fee eyri#
# Etsm«iy •  Wmr w*y v * » ^  0  Stiety
fUux tatfefe •  ai^ .tofto 0 Pi#*
fttafei aad







FiWfeam m m§ i t  tmmt m m m  fe Fite-TM watoiqi 
$m m  •  9 m * m m  lm$ rnmmrn •  Tto## ofeto 
m Tto## 'wsto w egitaiw w i •  'Tm  fmm tawq#ir*fe*«l 
•  fenak eyei* f  'LtofeiltoasMl IsMii .ewdadi '* .tsIiXy M  mmDt 











•  "S w r Stzato Foxrw" CSaatxi* •  11® <teg, 
*D a y W  Btot" ptcfeii* t«b# •  Set and ftwgti 
vofetme cootrol •  Avtomatie ‘pif-*#!* fife*' i»#asg
•  lijtotad ftoaaoei todieator •  Vrm xpc*ferts 
1—i** k 4" and l'-4 "  *  Tt'Sdilkms! m 
walnut verwer •  31V*' *14* — 17%*’ alMu — 
32%" high,
LESS TR A D E
45400
•  "Smrto Power** Chtuli ^ ^
•  19" • 114 deg. "Daylight Blue" KImcod# 
picture tub# •  'Transformer powered •  Auto- 
matle pre-set fin# tuning •.Lighted channel 1  ̂
dlcntor •  Push pull-on-off •  Front controls
•  Front speaker •  Dipole antenna •  Vinyl 
clad steel cabinet in walnut grain.
FrUltty • Saturday
J Matinees Saturday 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Chlldnm 35c All Tlmon This EtiKngcment
/R IM ikKI hNOAUiMlNI W A  f l l l M T  
Two daya only, Nov. 8-9 I mA  D v J E I i I I  
wwarwo nssoswAHcmacH o*r ~
,,, IhliWi fww M mIx <M Imr.xIIux I
'DISeOHNT-ON^ROtH




g U B O H B H B
tXOMINMMSIMM,
P A R A M O U N T
30" Automatic
Range
A rumovHblo oven dnor, no 
drip top, rcmovnbio surfiu’O 
unit trim rings and jinrcoiiiln 
'colloctbr liniiS" srt
cosy to keen the life tlina 
iwrcelnln finish spai'kllng 







f'uuiuloH 10 watt output, 4 sponkora, 2 — 6 extended 
ranK'i W(Hif«ra and 2 — 3" tweeters, Dual sapphire stylus, 
M'piinite trcblo and bn»K\ontrol», niitnmnllc 4-Hpecd record 
thnnkvr and many otlivr feature’* OK are so famous for,
oppoiiunity if you don't see and hoar this set for 
yournuif................................................... - ........  Lex# Trade
BARR & ANDERSON •  594 Bernard Avc,•  Dial 7fi2-3039
,.i
' : ■' >. '1 > ' ; . '
'.W . .  J i,  j d lx̂ 4lW iU 4 A ^  Irik i i i'ii l h ii Jife# lfe1J ^ utk ^ taa■>̂
k# *« ♦ m
F
C  o f  C  S o o k s
Tte «“ —*» ■*.««## «| «iBe>i "Fferm far toe »«c«atwe «f
< i C te u M K *  « t o  t to *  1 ^  tor |g * *  w e  f
«».>a h^Hn* imsk Bhmm4 titir-fifctitT W' trma toe cfea»iK« >,»-
S w f w w .  *«
ffee  fw iiiit » «  toe . t o t t o i t o t a  u j ^ -  
tototopa Gmpt. IE Hi hhqH- InlMMto
;« II»  M  to e  f iw s i ta  T % J r £ * ^ S
'%*• »  R- I-  Sawfe. P * l |«air|li«i» toe tmu. ttotoe ite
hatox i j i iw ,  a»sB®4 aatwuXtei 
UlJLOTt to*to-toto -4® toe *fixa»»l«| e««.Ba,«tae,
wm be ,»»«ei ««.4 to totoe toe vim* to »i«to*ln»»
eeBBtoers Dee. 1 Mto *»»*l be'fraaa to* »aar- .
m y fw 4  to toe cRMtoee tolKel: ‘T l*»  ewtoed to 
"br's'am. Dec. Ife ! eletoesKW fw«* *v*ry a»mk*f
'Ueotoers wm toe waw* fw •  ito toe rt*«to«r to ■vmmm** M
lUMxiMKt •  II Ml ol'i iwtfW axMi’equiai e§fi®rMsA>' to saratoeto
^ S ^ i e ^ I ^ S n S i S i M t o t o  toe ctato *«
«»toa4 to *<yy tteta
’S ^ S i S  re#̂  totiito toe «eto-
" "Itestoef* ta  tor*«4 *« werfj 71s» to toe -se*®^ mm ^
■ -' to toe cbitotof b** tot
.’■* l l t J e t o c t o *  tel' *»wi. ttotoefe W * « »  
" m Decewteee » * ,
INS Chic Admnbttatkn Day 
Reports Ghen Rotaq Club
m m m M M , n A to itw  
mm to*v tm d  
^  to toe
to .(|| «  toW'e.tt'* Sa,,
tivmi ? to '6 #tto. &#«'# 'Sto 
'toto toe ail# ftoi-̂ atoie#
«# w rto* l»*«a IsxM.w 
%iMm. A i toe 
*,%«« mmm te.*' tote to atottt*'4'>
m im m  »  toe wmwrnim *#4 
 "Jj to ,»«yiii3aNt to*t to
ie * fwtffil# f!®id4 bxte# t l  
ito'*#' *e«*„ 'i»-’»S«ef to* tef 
3WI feaad *.*toer v# *M
to-w atol tte teMsw stom* »f 
%ei;” m *. flesBwafe. »WP**» 
iintee,!k« *4 m  wmmim
,*fcl4. •*» felwto* . , . - ...
.toFf*Mto».taMi m i ffe#iwr*to«9 
tM m t toe wetow,." l^->' 
«jr« »1 ato«Bbta ®f toe 
lejrd^ Mteefei per«*Ue*t-ti .,■
Pbeto * t W i.
fj-wii itee .k« mm  toe 
€i p m t *\ toe t̂to.i,**y 
u *  Ml'S- Wltoew 
Ditt̂ to^te*, « *a te r to to# 
■toi»rd «M Mim.. fY«B»*to. At
atgliy. M..r*, H U  Arf«..i.!Ŵ fe,
e 'rT,A *«e«toier,





£ ~ « s c “r s “ . S 'S ] s
w i L T  “  « « . s r  >n»to  ■* u t,. iM «
^  i -s j'r-rna?' tse«»deel »tef»i. '*A»4t* b*» fef’ea la <4irr»5ic# I'wl 'Tiie iarret-teefi^r# esaocie*
;:rs?
terfi* *e4 to *«»sl l* l* » i
piicjfee t».,
'tiie toMfeif fr*tof«4 ttom* 
rnme tty lareeii. tofltoitoi 
firi(tiir»i9iis efed t̂ »«« teiked
iE««»d.>, Tee '»•» .wn'fd »tOi 
Mrt. Ckrtrude RiUhlc * i  co*- 
;vener.
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
rma to' toe 1# »tode*t»_ »toa 
ifitoi p e n  to rtvto »4s0M«Mto»- 
tMM dey Oct 2S, »ttatoed tM  
refator toeebM# »e«tto« to to# 
ItoiowBe 8to*ry cbto Tue«4*j. 
^  r«f»rt. I® tto# m m m m
Tkey wm* Tm tf Ummm. 
WV* etoter #t tot lto% Cto»̂  
iff, Jtabert TaftoR#, tayto  
, f e r -  ,  4»y.
CKOV. ta i Dtone Ttoaif# wfe® 
*«iik.*4 a  toe boafiito tobsw*-
to#¥-
" T ta f  m  toetortoM toe wm
toraltod*'* * 1. beai to* tun  
pw-«0iB to Ifet-toi'fti to reed * * «  
iama^ to to tiae €mirm  tobe*
totoowgb ri^
ewe^ii alto t a  (to *gre* to aw 
tovitoiai »te«M da»cai»*«fe tbey 
d»i work tefeto** to meke Kel- 
ow'fte tbe 'toest fxttstol* eity.
Uuhmi (told toe amoitot of 
ec:gM«ettoB s*e**»wir to ta  
rente to* ritoo etotkto * wto»«f- 
■pasireta'’ *to#.ii4 tom...
PMuet toW to* P «*tto t, to* 
■mmrn w wto«M« of to* 
^fc»y  d rs» ir t» f* w . t o t t  » w t  
feetei toe t a t a  to « boRiaitoi 
for' toe' w rnm  m .peitota, 
•TTbt m m m m . m #R
All agreed to towtotog Rtota
for toe t̂ fwesaauiiM to*y
toemd mu
tk m  to* opta'toto «f to* C«jf
Mad tl* l^ fe  _______ _
TiHHiA^. K *v. A  I H i
Daily Fanns Need Upgrading 
SaysHead 01 North DaiqCo-Op
  . a i r  . . . .  « e I f  la a-.a.t. db.a a. iM>«.'-t e e li-rtfe^  f t a f *
Poppy Day Sales
Begin Tonight
Kttrrard Cl#»kr., Ve»t*.*ft. |f«>| fertfteie^grl tmHr tr*in.Uu| crolre li
ri.*'l rtiaaetrr v4 feOOlCA.. ^  ^̂ 'ofrerated by •  board ol dire*-'
umy i» ttrtn  m*, “f /  i^ r T  "are’tari with E. H. Coiwo ai chelr-
Pi meet the drmemis «l Itnm. Meinbcri ere rrprmnla-
leehnotefh'il trvoiutir̂ ft are ihe''*>'•*•» b«>toci» eito prtrfew
• ■'•”  , -  , .  J u . . ’ i  l l r  ■;";.d'‘“« u J " . - 7 - '  ; ; » i -  “> » “  • “‘i l  »t rviTteftt . i f * . !  BI
toicogntred by the tcelcral i®'- ,on rjouftde of milk Milk- 7^*“ workshop i* •  place
fn in m t. th.t firm * t*'»4uctn* where a yrerson. phy-»icaUy or
k «  then lO.W powo^ ^  t^t t a ^ r L f h  to off id  the handicapped. U liven
B|cd to remain in the oairy f.r„,crs have r e s p o n d - 't’UPcrvision.
b5*in«*." he »a»d < ‘ It 1* a wwk training setting.
•Our eoncern 1* and producing «o rehabililate mentally or j
nne of low price, for »wnicrs.!to« ,f mdk Uically handicapiied adults, so
The income of dairy de jUHy can
not keeping pace with the I n - t e c h n o l o g i c a l  re- M>d«< .«"«* 
crease In other segments rri volution are in a sad state,'' ntcnt, Mrs. Trenwiin said.
the economy. _____ 'Mr. Clarke said.___________________ ROD RAM
 -----  Students learn lo do nandt
I crafts, including rug making
many thing*." h« m M. • includ­
ing everything from gift* to 
caring (or vcta who are out <» 
work.
•‘S*me of the donationi go ta 
tnedical eEpcnses tor chiMrtn 
of vetefiin* who are unable ta 
l»ay the cotu due ta their dis­
abilities. and for emergency ei
Trucker Nominated For Award
N orm an  S tephan lsh lm , w h ^ v o u n g  m en  and  a young wo-
* ‘ ** '**' «av. 11was credited by police with sav-1 man. 
ing numerous lives at the Ho|ie- 
Princctrn avalanche last Jan­
uary. has been nominated for 
the 19«S Dunlop Trucking Hero 
Award.
On the iiiornlng of Jnminry
Memtitrs ol Kelowna's Air 
rore*. Army, aod Navy cadeia 
WtU be itandtof oa sweet corn- 
ert In Keloima, Friday aod Sat­
urday, teUtog popples m re- 
memtwanee of Canada's war 
dead, to raise money to lup- 
port disabled vetMans aod their
dependsnts,     .. . .
tUdscrt Simpson, in charge of t jicnsc* not covered under other 
poppy sales In Kelowna. »aid agencies.
today there was 11.800 coUcctcd The wreath sale* go largely 
from the sales last year. no the Dominion Command, for
"Thli money goes toward service bureaus and comforts
— .............................................. ......... ........ j (or disabled veterans aU over
our country.
Mr. Simpson said other com 
munity aciivlile* of the Legion, 
such as scholarships, have to­
talled inore than f2W,WW ui the 
pa.vl five years.
The poppy has Irecome a tra­
ditional part of Canada's Re* 
membrance Day ceremonies, 
stemming from the 'rows ui»n 
rows’ of |X)|)plcs growing In 
Flandcr’s Fickl, in Holland.
Chains Or Sngw Dies Repred 
For Vdndes Using Rogers Pass
U. J. Carro*. aupiftotoadanl 
Mouat Revelatfilta aad Clacte 
rr Naifooal Farkf. today tiffed 
tU motoriala to emulp ibew 
hicks with wtoter tread Urea to 
good eofidtttoo. betof*. travel- 
Img the Trana Canada Higisway, 
East ol ReveUtak*.
Mr. Carron said *« v#h(cto* 
uting summer lr#*d Hr** mtttl 
carry chatoa to m Iheir wtieeli.
••Drivers can aad may be r#- 
fused admlttaoc* to the Natton- 
at Park enlraae* gateway*," 
he tato. "for faltiag to observe 
this regutotkw.
• We urge all drivers to carry 
.  shovel and to* rope, and 





v uu» M.V.UU...B .... RCMP, Wednesrtoy. appre-
•nd wood burning. They collate hended an cncatrce from Okalla 
material for city firm*, stuff prlaon farm. Phillip Jarrics 
envelops and pack materials for At>cl. In Westbank. Ho Is being 
khli»plng held in custody her* awaiting
"Almost every business or escort to Burnaby. 
hou.schold has a task thc»e| pMlce said the man, who w iis
21.
. C.
stuck in the snowslidc, 
After several fruitless nt 
tempts to free the car he advis­
ed them to abandon the car 
and hike the two miles track to 
Suinmallo 1/Htge with him. 
When another truck arrived
IIUU.11IIU.U r o i i io m lOH iiu a  I I W i r Q  j g r n P n i d
Buried At Ladner
make place mats, etappo'der L _ - . ^ 0  Oct 3 
and pr^uce many useful Itcma.l*^ ' “"’P
e HW4 Mr. Slcplmnlshlm was i it was decided Mr. Klephnnl- 
d'rlvina’ his truck back to Van-,shim slwuld hike buck for help 
couver after making his lost de-l alone. On the way to the lodge 
llverv in the valley. ihc flagged down n Greyhound
A. .iw,„» 1 O m he found his tois told them of the slide and
Warnings of the slide were 
radioed out.
Mr. Stcphanishlin then flag- 
gc<l down three more trucks 
hooded for tho slide. He then 
returned to the scene of the 
slide where ho found n new 
slide had taken the lives of the 
four jieoplc he had left there.
Mr. Stephanlshlm has work 
ed for Arrow Hulk Carriers of 
Vancouver for It years. He is
NEED WORK
"Wo would like to expand to 
mnki! garden ond survey 
stakes, lawn furniture, name 
boards, sanding wood and other 
articles to order.
"The workshop Is a com 
munity project, sixinsored by 
the Kelowna ond district society 
(or retarded children, and de-
New Courses 
At Night School
"French Cookery" and "Sub­
dividing Pi ’iH’rly" ore two of 
a number of r.ew courses to be. - -- .
tiuight at the Kelowna s e c o n -  married, 43 yenrs old and the 
‘ 1 father of eight children.
Snow Falling 
On Allison Pass
Funeral service was held 
Monday Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. for 
Mrs. Marla Snrgenla, 91. in the 
Delta Funeral Home, Ladner 
B.C. Rev. H. 0. Morrison of­
ficiated,
Mrs. Sargenln was born In 
Italy and came to Canada as a 
young girl settling In Manitoba 
with her husband. A few years
Peter Croone Howes, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. P D 
Howes, Westbank. gtaduaiwl 
from the ItCMP Iralnmg deixd 
in Regina. Oct. 21 He ha* 
been posted to SatkatcnMi. Hto 
parent* and sister. Deborah, 
attended the graduallfwi cere- 
monies. Peter wa* bom in 
Vancouver, moving with his 
parents at the age of two to 
Penticton. The family moved 
to Lakevtew Heigbtas Weafe 
bank in 1951. He attended Im 
maculala high school and 
graduated from George Pr n
ed the RCMP March 3. 1965.
-(RCMP Photo!
; r ; :  . . i s  'r-J .
ixjrting." Mrs. Trcnwith to Port Coqullilnm B.C., whore
now on through tho winter. ' “fe® resided until her death on
.. „   jg ...............
Pa*s, The balance ol highways.  ........   ... .............
In the province are in go<Kll three sons, Joe. of California,
T w o  COSOS DlSnHISSOdj u 1» snowin today on Allison 1 
. . .  . . . 1 #• ^  s f  Mrs  Snrgcnia in survived byIn Magistrate's Court
condition.
dary icIuhU night classes 
Mrs, Mary Deacon will teach 
tho tlirce session French Cook­
ery class which includes Ihc 
prepattttlon of both simple and 
cxiMjniivc French monls.
•The course will begin on Mon­
day Nov. 8 at 7i30 p,m,
Morris Melkic will tciicli ihc 
course on Sulxiividing properly, 
Thia i*. designed fur .property
1 1 8  H.vllfeHllMII*
C a s e s  wore dismisswt against Alliaon Pass Is on the Hopc-lof Vancouver, Three dough- 
two of the three people wlro nit* highway between the icrs, Mrs. Louise Scrimshaw,
pcnred In magistrates ®obrt Vancouver and of Winnipeg, Man,, Mrs. Lucy
Wt!<lnesduv. nnn.in T>aau tn Illinff. 1 llliint of Nnnnimo nnd Ml'S.
George, of Calgary, and Peter, 
TIlllRSOAT, NOV. 
Itoya* ,4'lub
'in * IS, ac ltoo m . u v  , , ,^ .   ̂









Pamela Florence Dyson, East 
Kelowna, pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of passing n stopped 
si:h«K)l bus, and Henry Dally, 
Kamloops, pleaded not guilty to 
fulling to stop nt a railway cros­
sing at the approach for a train. 
Charges were dismissed.
Rogers Pass leads to Banff.
Vandalism, Theft 
Reported To Police
Pla t, f a ai , a  rs. 
Mac Garret of Moose Jaw. She 
is also survived by 23 grand 
children nnd numerous gron, 
nnd grcut-grogt grandchildren.
    area*
ma ifee «>*d* aad tof lalbtol
tferii*.."
Ttol wfoertottatoBt tato Ifeer* 
wm* JTJM» cars aerow to* 
R ,^ *  Pa*« to October, carry 
la i •  i*tal td m m  pat**af#rs.
l * i t  year, dtaia* tost fieried. 
toera wm* oaly 19.834 ear*, car* 
rytog H J il pa,i*«*ter*.
Stoc* April t. I9i4. «rbc« Ife*
C l  eras oBlctolly mumi, tteer* 
V *  bee* f T l j W  vehielti ac- 
cross, carry tag 2JN.999 pauta  
g«*-Tbe Bumber td cars lesvuig 
the provtoc* mr «ay et iha p**a 
to October, far owtwtlgtMWl itos 
Bumber wntog to. with ♦4.S88 
toavw*. and li,lK* taieruig 
B-C
Dominion Bureau Of Statistics 
Publishes Figures On Fruit Crop
Japanese Student 
Looks For Pal
A university student from 
Tokyo, Japan, Tosisadn Ito, 
ins written a letter lo Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson, In nn attempt 
to find a Canadian iten poL
"I nm sincerely desiring to 
know the Canndlnn life through 
the medium of renily life living. 
For oxnmplc liovv Ciinndinns 
live at home, whnt kind of 
books they read, what fundn- 
mental thought they cherish, 
Mr, Ito said.
Mr, Ito in 25, and taking on 
economics courso at university. 
His hobbies are fisliing, rend­
ing, movies and collecting post­
age stamps and cards, His nd- 
drena Is 'foslnnda Ito, c o Mrs. 
Kojimn, 4-12-3 Naknochinl, 
Shlnjuku-ku, Tokyo, J«pnm___
OTTAWA tSitoCiaB — Full e» 
tent of th# damage to BrttWi 
Cdumbla'i (m il ctofe *• i»»e 
reiult of December^ »ev*r* 
fro*t. is spelled out in the cur­
rent fruit productloo buileUn t»- 
lufd by th* Domtoioo Bureau 
ofStoUxtlc*,
The Bureau says BC. fruit 
growers harvested s m a l l e r  
crops this year of all fruit #*-
Cfpl SSgSmltfTWH'
r.cs. Latest eiUmalee Mac# tito 
Bppic crop it  iJ  mllHoft 
el*, a drop of about 30 per cent 
from last yaar'i flgura of M
million.
"Had the sever# weather con­
ditions of tost winter not inter­
vened, many new ptontinga 
coming into production cwld 
have greatly increased B.C. • 
apple crop.'̂  the Bureau say*.
'he bulletin say* pear, prune, 
cherry end apricot crops 
omounled to •  fraction of the 
normal yield and the pewh 
crop was non eaistant. The 
quoilty and color of the epfde 
crop is gixxi. but there has been 
some deformity in the fruit 
caused by spring frost.
Strawberries in the Fraser 
Valley were hard hit but ra«t>- 
beiric* were not so badly dam­
aged, Other crops recorded an 
increase duo to production of 
new ptontinga desidte lower 
yields per acre. The grope crop 
was estimated at 0.7 million 
pounds compared to 5,8 million 
in 1084, Vineyards have made a
rapid recovery and prt»»i>#cla 
arc brli^tar to HM.
Petr tarodueikio In th# prov­
ince was estimsted at 134.000 
buihfis compared to Kki.OOO
last year and aprtcoU fell to 
10,009 bushel* compered to M7,- 
000 a year ago.
tn cs'nada as *  »dw9t, peifh ' "" 
production fell to 1.8 millto*
busNI* from 3.9 million the .
attributed to no commeretol |
produciton to British Colurobta.
Kin "Bssss" 
Attend Dinner
The Kelowna Kinsmen club 
are holding their annual 'bosses 
night* supjier meeting tonight 
at the Capri Motor Hotel, at 
6:30 p.m.
David Bakes, a representa­
tive of (he club, said ail mem- 
Irers who are nut seif-employed 
will bring their employers to 
Ihc meeting, and 'let them In* 
on the workings of the club, 
"We always have a great 
time at this function," he sold, 
"and always have a good at­
tendance.
"There are 83 active mem­
bers in the club, ond when most 
of them bring their bosses, it 
generally turns into quite a 
night." ________ _
in sulxiividing ihclr pruperty nt 
some future date. It will deal  ̂ .........
'tGaaton—at#Rit!(lilarl,w,-,w,-*-m, 
prnclicni as|«'ds of siibdlv d- j  p.m.-lliOO p.ni.-Bndmln- 
Ing. Ihis course is siionsorcd by
tho Kolownu and district real Centennial Hail
estate ix»ard nnd will begin Nov. { (Memorial Arenni
9 nt 7;30 p.in, aiOO p.m. - tiOO p.m.—fihufflu-
A new typewriting course will> Ixinrd, checkers, cnrixjl ixiwl- 
start Nov. « in the George > Ing for senior eitl*«n»
Pringle secondary school at JMnlor High Hehwl 
7.50 ,, tl.iHl i\,m,-7',30 p.m.—Rwiin
- ‘ - —  team conditioning ,
B;0« p.m,-iO;U(l p.ui.—Men's 
keep (It classes
KELOWNA PLANS IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES
MorriKon Avc., P|®"d®d 8t‘llly valued up to 140 missing,
i^ton'Tigi” ”nnd S  Entry was gained between
nnn losrs, 'moving a screen from n win
dow, Taken wore n rod, reel.
lOW LtKtmuwic^
Remembrance Services Detailed
Kelowna's branches of tha
Ri:ni'II.U CORHAIR CITY
of Port RovhI, dc,‘itroycd by an 
earthquake in 1663. it to be ra- 
built by a gl'outi of biislnes*- 
itvch and acholnri, ' ,
7 i 3 0  p,m.-10:(N) p,m.
men's basketball  ̂ '




ArAfe ^kntM Ar A f t iv ltv  stainless steel pan nnd a biuol Royal Conndian Legion, Ejrltish 
I \ r 6 a jIlO W B r IhMchot, Police arc invcstlgut- Columbia Dr agoons ,  Navy,
. Items valued at 1125 n r o  (lets,' and the BPO Elks, will 
Continued shower activity and misttlng IfOto * L®*! belonging join forces on Nov, 11, lor a 
cloudv skies is tho Friday fore-Ito W, Arnold Ross, 368 Caddnr purode in remembrance of Can 
cast by the Vancouver weather Avo.JIe told police at ?î 96̂ P.m*iUda’s war dead, 
bureau, The Remembrance Day cerc-
Tho high nnd low in K e l o w n a  |a l^  gas tank, an monies will be under the dlrec-
Wcdnesdny wore 49 and 39. |fro«bjk« the Royal Canndlnn
Thcro WHH
the Legion bond, a color i>oi ty I 
nnd escorts, Legionnaires, a n d  w i t h  t h o  Royal Canadian Legion 
BPOE lending, follcjwcd by tho ritual,
contingent In the singing of '(3■ f naira'MILITIA
The m llltin conllngont will be 
made up of tho Navy Cudot 
band, the D,C. , D»ng(KJns and 
the Navy, Army and Air Force 
cudols.
There will bo a 3«0 I(xil itce i m y ® of  o  m um
0 6  inches of rain, A ijj-th  ( ! f  g a s  h o s  “ Le  ̂ and will consist of ihc 1 torvol iwlwcen the coutingcii«.
. r  nn hrsnmrdato •*"*“» “T*,enr ago o  t e so e d*t  me ^ ^  moored on
high was 43 and low 39, bench.
vmloT tor Friday ore at Pen 
ticton nnd Kamloops 35 and 80. 
Lytton 40 and 50, Cranbrook and 
Cresoent Volley 80 and 45, and 
Heveistoko 30 and 45.
t
tbq parade, with services In City 
Park, and Motnorlal Arena,
thrown In tho lake and wiring 




scat cushions stripped and ownn Armoury at 10:30 n.in,,  .will have two sections, with 
tlta I-egion and atixlllary, con 
sisting of a police car escort
which will tnnrch from tho 
Legion hall, (»n Elii* street, to 
and front there 
Ito Clty PnY 
The parade will form a 
square around' the cenotaph at 
10:45 a.m., wjicio a ceremony
Canada', and Legion Padre 
Rev. R. 8. Ultch will IcntJ them 
in tho singing of a hymn,
SIONALbUN 
At IL a.m., tho signal gun will 
(Jra for th* beginning ot the 
silence, and buglers Vernon 
Hleinko and Wayne Biowert, of 
tho Navy cadets, will ploy the 
lAsi Post, In accordance wltlt 
IWTIlpplwITiFtor w lBi i j ^  
ARar th* second firing ol the 
signal gtto, RiviiUa by/}»5 
lers, and Ih* railing of the co
o»nhr»'th»''wiiL'b4=pi'»c«d“ '“-.
at the base ol tho cenotaph,
The contingent will then sing 
God Save Tho Queen, and move _
fire hall, where they will give *
an 'eyes right' to tho cettotaph
MIOMORIAL ARENA
They will continue to ElHi 
street, whara they will turn Icfi 
and proGcad to Memorial Arena, 
for a sWbrl servlea, durirtg 
which Legion Presldenl Harold 
Whitetiouso will place a wreath, 
and tho Padre will give th*
In Rutland, at 1 p.m., a cere­
mony will be hold in ih* Rut­




B C  H fKipm ill
r« M i«
Very Important Person
Ih ric  aie tjn iif' •  mMdicf' e l CiUi'’ 
d » » i >— «iKf w t wdwdc fMifieivc* 
MKrî  tiwiB — *bo b*ve oai) *!»«• 
(bp kft m wluicii fco make OMf 
ptncfii k»w 10 MM m  U m ^y  w tii, 
It  k  l i *  favoff o l t ie  wn<3*c«li^  voter 
(or w iite i the poldkal parties a rt 
m these the fm tl dajs of the
^aeonlHtg k> lie  (k » ii!^  of ^  
poi;^«Fs, a few •« * !»  a$o lie  ttndfe
cfejksk »s»hef Ivtttifr itoB a .ihkd o i 
tise. iauil voters. I t  the bk poM ilm  
tta iie f had df'Offed to tO par
M ill mm d b a o n B a & v  h * ^  f i c t f t  14
dMR M tihe 
" la  'tie i td tn l  ebctiii it  I'9h3> tht 
Liier'ili eitatto i 4}.7 per §m  of dht 
p i i l^  •« } »o« T'|9 m m ; ,iht 
CcNwei%triv«» ftim vtii 31J per ectf 
df lie  popobr vote lad feeiaod 95 
feats, the HDP «ot 17 seats 
I ! .9 per cent of the haBots atd Social 
C itM  m et 24 seats with 119 per 
cent of the vote.
1a the 1963 electke the liherala  
increased their popular vote 1^ 4.5 
p tt  ce«i from 3 1 3  to 41.7 per cent 
aad iMm4 po«er. ia  that electioA, the 
C aoteivaiivf .pofH^tai vote dioppfd hy 
4 J  pm «**« irooi 37-3 to 3 3 4 - '
T ie s t ip .re s  (db insfetie that a 
of vo w if ia  a r*B-|e of' about five 
to  esjribit p «  c«*t k  suftekai lo  uaieat 
a p>vetiw irat, M the diift happcos to  
be f« v o i» l^  it caa p(4 a forwerly 
fovetiu»eat b  a iiro B f p o tiib a . 
I t  t i ^  tk ik  fiB »rai| lo  r « iite  Ahet
•  hup iMXttatial Uei it  the vete Hid 
tt now said U) be tasiccidtd- it ii aoi 
ko he df̂ pharcd that so m m f CaaaHaa 
voim are lakiBf so loiB h) m ke up 
thek fo'torh. asspaiiB that th^ are 
foiAl the ikae to eoBBfore p^acn- 
taces, platform aad fdedpt. The teal 
daBpr wS eoeac if hyrp awBbers at 
pffopie fisiietiidf that t^  vhfOle Ham 
IS not worth the trouMe aad dedda 
lo t to p  to the pods at
ft nay be a httsMny thhm ^  
ekiariM 'are aot hi vote anife 
mmmBy for a ootaia party b e e i^  
tii^  aNraya have. Hear tMhen Hd or 
graadHthen lid  bdare thank 
The old ifsbai of dof* vo iiit 
w ^eae priaekii 'tiM ht a 4mmm- 
racy fewcfAiBisi i i f . la the oad. ao»
' m m oM i. to  'ttif "peofit." 'th h  U to id ' 
«o fsimm- U tie  partieK mm mmm for 
swe oe whcdesale ^ fo r t  Bora ecftalA 
bbcfe
The uadeeided voters are very spe­
cial people Althoo^ Hey now repre- 
se«t 0^  about 10 per cant of the 
eitfranchised popuktktt. Hey are the 
ones w ho can keep *  pim am m t *ia 
power 01 cHa»p it; pvf the foverat* 
B»fot a healHy Hta|ority'm- fOftitAue 
the BUftOfiiy p ^ ik a  that prfvtited ia 
th f hu  INulii»fat-
Those who l i t  MW th k y a f their 
way toward a ©oociuswa on Imw ih i^  
w ii vote fce»M the f« a i?  ia H eir 
h iiids. iW y  should Boi fiia ie  their 
la iad i carekssly or oa the basis €# 
fim io u l factors-
MillOdor
T m m rm  tm  
 ̂ .M nlMa aiw a aoiaaaiBe.. 
taaeif 'Ch •» Bn hae
Bmii M s^sm  ..to
but
l i
PAkert l i t  M m  'taB
mb tmmskt* to'rham atr pdto  
Haa ta 1-C.. siM 1- F. F«iMe» 
anak tasarai aaaAafwr al Osms* 
PwidMii^  IrilA- ttii 
muba to a WAvawtiai «f tha Air 
jp̂ **t.fitoa Qaaibto AaaMsaitoA- 
Tha wvaw 
iriaa ar*' mawtom masto PU M I 
A yaat aa a lalto raatareh pew- 
paas tmdmmd In  toa Bk C  
Baaaaieb CiRMiaitft. 
lir . PatiaraoA aaii BuC. Is 
aaar* toaa UkH toae 
af ■Mibatabto itoto a 4ar>
**71̂ 9' Is a ptol ptoea of toe
B.C.'"teoweeay, aedwe dm't 
waat ta da aaytoiai tkial wmM 
kyrt &s3t Mrid Miracli. &yd vh 
*M  d» toStoMwr it  aaeaatar;.**
TW- ft VC Tlrswilft a wiit AigrymBees MJtf * wJlt 4Mk- 4PiHHMpHâ IpBi.tl̂wTnBn
af Hat Itortii Sbsea bM'Wb uaIIm 
rmd a bar I tor to batter ato
aiwtiiiF la 9J2. U tha liitom to 
lariir'ati butoatry heua ratodaw* 
tito aaaiAUNalttoa.. Tbtra ma a
Um m p m im ^  tofMitoiaa 
'fwrtsetiaii toe prwbtoea.
i« i| 'mmtmi rwaartb haa
fHZlid t&lyptoSiPi tow ■• ■ iPwtos inpi!' atoPto'P.toitoPtwtomil ■
M l* ^  tiht fl{fd l df
V vj
♦T
"MAY I ASK OF WHAT INTEREST THIS MEETING IS TO Y O U r
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Crystal Ball 
Requirement Here
Poppy Day Vita
Hov«flstN« I I ,  He day Ito aside for 
the Mviof to featembef iNt dead of 
MSI worhl wars, dead (hat pv« iheir 
lives that we nii|hi Uve. ii n tti weelc.
Chi Friday aad Satufday of ih» 
im h  tkt R^a! Canadtio Leptoi io 
ICelowna is conducting its ansual 
poppy catnpalpi. Youngsters frtms the 
cadet corps of the three anned serv­
ices will be on the Hreel comeri leli* 
log poppkf.
But IRC sate ^  the poppiei and tho 
svearinf thereof It only the cstemal 
cdHCfvance.
The money donated toward tlto 
poftoy itoelf b CNr We blood of many.
Fof̂ krs are manufactured by dii- 
»Mcd former wddicrs who me not 
phy sically m mentally capable of bold-
log a fefular }ob pKh at you and I. 
T^y if f  manufictuftd in factorm 
set up 10 give these pcofkr sofnething 
10 do, 10 give them a mtont of raii> 
ing their own UveWsood.
These are the mea who watted long 
hours to sign thrir ftanii on ilto dotted 
line, who trained long or short at the 
case may be and om  day found tWan- 
aelvti face to laof with aa eociny of 
our way W We.
These are the fMn who stood firm 
that we ml|H< continue to live ia com­
parative lusury. Tftose are He men 
who are paytoi fee that tkvoiloa to 
US wWi minote by mlnale, hour by 
boor, year by year, pato.
Won't you support iheta ihb foppy 
Day?
More Responsibility
Some things are impossible to be­
lieve. Wiwcvef hard one tries. Take 
for etampte the proposal made by the 
Naval Oflicers’ Association of Canada 
that the minimum age lor boat opera­
tors should be nine.
There arc people who can present 
arguments fivr boss id nine being al- 
kiwed to (ire shot guns. !«• drive cari 
it they arc propped up on cushions,
I ortunaicly, the majority of adults— 
partkularly parents—remain uncon­
vinced. U k  to be hoped they will re­
main of the same mind on authorii- 
ing boys of nine to take the helm.
only after consultation with piy 
tritu and psychologisU. as though thli 
automatically gave it the stamp of ah- 
lolute wisdom.
Naturally, quite voung boya gel ex­
perience in boat nandllng al campi
9 f BS. M m m  6. IM LNIS
Dear Df'. Mstoef'* 
m m  i 'r*w«d to ItU  my 
ptMem  «wt dmmmed as fwr- 
,eaarf town The »«v-
ert 'Ch#ss patos tots* lawi suta 
towffieiur'fel, aad «  ha* liwt.- 
mm ei tovttii untoss i temm 
rttt pettods after nkeals.
Il®i«v«r. a touito lait ivrw- 
vatoi anwodl my tew. It  is mmt 
pKMMiieixl ik|#ii I am lirwii.
WMl li your fttCi* as to my 
laafevity to vww <rf tfei*. as 
wtQ as that I'm al»ays oceu- 
gfot to mm* bewvulent « i#r* 
p-ii*? I I  I'm mu 
• I  76 vmkitic tor Irwr toaa I 
was wtem swtwtof a iutotaBiiat 
saiary.—8 H P.
1 trivto* my crystal ball k « i 
af# auto refuse to predict 
kttffvity. Disfusttofty healthy 
lwM« 1*1 run over tk aaf* M 
6wv*top some unevpectad ills- 
taw. and die. And people wtih 
Aangeroui eondiitooi lucceed ta 
taktoi car# of thtm whti very 
«fffcrtv«ty and oothv# other# 
vho ••tmtoily hav# nototag to 
toorry about.
th irt's  roer* truth than non* 
was# to to* adage about to# 
way to Uv» a torn tee: Hav# 
torn# chrome condtiwa that you 
b#v* to tak* car# te.
Thto It tru# of wvtral htods 
of heart diwaw. A cranky heart 
*iU still serv# u* for a k»g 
Urn# If given half a chance. 
Many p#0(^ wt» develop Iseart 
diwat# refuw lo believe tots, 
and instil «  going atong at to# 
rat# they ar# used So—with dia- 
aitroua reiutis,
At to# other #atreme. ther# 
ar# fwopte with comijarallvfly 
nsUd heart irtmW# mol toil w# 
can caU such a thing really 
miid") who ought to remato 
but they
TODAY in HISTORY
and other placet. But this does not 
qualify i  oioe-ytar-old to cootrol a 
^ 1 .
Whit it needed it common sense.
Whit would happen if a boy c4 this 
age were Involved In a fatal boat acci- 
dent'* Would the little fellow have to 
appear before a coroner’s jury? Aod 
if he were found culpable, before a
modaraicly acUv#,
, ’ t t . • ! don't. Th«y ar# to ovtrwbclmedWe strong y favor ^ooct tramlog frigtekcd that they go into 
in boat handling and the Ikenttng of revert# and don't do anything, 
boil qreralori wing the yjverf and 
lakes of this country. There it a lot 
of carelessness, wildness aod showing 
off which mfOiC6» the livei and safety 
of liie innocent. But operaion 
must be of an age that they can be 
made accountable for iheir actions.
Nine it much too young. What we 
need it more reipontibUity, not lets.
Ihal'a bad tor them. too.
g o  what ibmit yoot You hlW  
a »erioui heart condittoo, but 
you have learnad the on# great
your llmHaltoni. and Iinow whal 
to# UmltatfoAs arai
You hav#., i i  to# last imif 
y#ai‘*, fiddea .'yw ati ei your 
hm% pum, asd fm  haw laarw- 
«d to# amowt of reat pw —td 
m mdtr to avud tkmemm of 
toeath. II oftiy •#  «**ld «««̂  
vtoc# ALL. heart pattoets ei H# 
tmpnrlaar* «f tota# *iin|ks but 
vital tact*. w« wowld be far 
ahead. But some 'iimidf
refus# to teMtoc th* great .•)#»• 
phciim.
Ye*, you hav# ioni# Itowseai 
id Iter Up*, but that i* aeareelf 
surprisiiig. You know your tseart 
lisT as firoeg as H usiedi to be.
You remaia activ# and iater- 
#iud. and you know how to pro- 
t*ct yourseil against tryuig to 
do too much.
I can't giM'is bow loaf you 
wiU hv«. I  couldo't fu#*a tv«« 
I f  you didn't hav* a owsrt to il 
itr^ i to h«' babied atoag. But 
barrtof to# wi#*peci#d you 
ought to hav# i«*n# y#an of 
eoBttoutng your bowtwMit ac» 
tivtttca.
Dear Dr. Motocr; I havw a 
frieod who has pom bhnd from 
caiararu. He bat b##o to a
»p#«l*l«is but ifery tell him 
ther# ts DO help for him bccaus# 
hi hat dlabet*!. la thU tru#?— 
MftS. C S.
Ther# may b# lom# mlstoter- 
pretatton or miiuodtntandiag 
id what be was lohi Diabetes to 
lt»f If doea not preclud# rerom al 
cl cataracU. Many people with 
dtabet#* ar# elded by luch aur* 
gery.
However, if th# diabetes ha* 
dsmagfd th# hack of th# «y#, 
rtntoval of the cataracts would 
(to DO good. CThangti to th# #y#, 
ototr than cataracU, can oc­
cur from diabetes.
Removal of cataract* Is b#n#- 
fScial only U the rest of to# ey# 
U to adequately good coodlttoQ.
NCH1E TO H.T.F.* Af» ywi 
sure your doctor didn't say 
"caruncle" Instead of "carbun­
cle"? A caruncle t* a small, 
fleshyTffbwto: 
but someilmtt a nulsanca.
By IBK CAHAIttAH FBKSI
Kt#. 4k ttiSi * - *
MxiMeX Job  A Bwahov, 
commawde# of th# Britlsii 
West ladies sq'«UMhoa. dtod 
'MS year* age today-m I1«8 
—^  wottods auffered to 
chafeag a smal} FrwMh fto- 
tiUa two weeks betor#. Th# 
eapAatos of Btohow's other 
ih ^  abaitosioed 'to# flag- 
thij^ whkh was Itoavily' hit 
^  foemy fm . Th# admiral 
romatoad at feds pmt tiaHl 
tefc«d ter to# eaptotot to to- 
turn to Jamaica the toitoai- 
tog ommtof. Two «l them 
W'tr# court - martialtod and 
aha# beAor# Bntoow's deato.
IM I — SS AcocMiunoda- 
ttoo. to# first steamer oo th* 
i t  tawroic#. compleSKl her 
mstDcd veyepe tnm  Moot- 
real to Quebec.
I t l l  — Catoralto ftodgera 
arrivial at Fasadcu. Caltf.*
to* first trih*- 
COOttowt̂  f I i I  fei I tb ifiil 
§K^, I f  at |4#w Yorttd 
FIrat liM ii War 
fifty  year* ago tod4.y—to 
im  — to# atmis f o iw  
need ei Qme# reakttocd; 
fofbu :ciatoMd a vtotorr 
mm Btegarta at Irvor,; Bus- 
siaii 'Utott mad# .gatot near 
CmmuPt IB Ih îwitoa. 
Betaito Wetoi War 
Tmtmtydive years ago to­
day—to lito  -> to# armed 
Briilsh merchant fnto«ra 
Laurastlc and Fatiociu* 
wtf# BBnoimrcd torpBitocd 
and Mtok; bad wwatlwr held 
RAF raids o« ih* CooH- 
Dent: S(|(to> Ldr. GordOB I t  
McGrefm  ̂ te lioato«at st»- 
c««ded Whig Ondr. Eroesl 
Ifcffab of R e g i n a  to 
c««nmsad of No. I  BCAF 
(fighterI Squadron; Spaia 
suttwnded toicniMili^al rul# 
of Taogtcr.




16 TEARS AGO 
Novemlwr 19M
The Packrt s arc lo get a new goalie, 
lit* name la Dave
oUl ami the t'H'P» rty o( the Hctrolt Red 
Wing*. He Joined the New ^®*tedn*t#r 
Royals last year. was 
a knee Injury, since operated on. He Is 
originally from Fort Vrllllam.
JO YKARti AGO 
November IWJ
The Kclownn UnH«*d Church bunicd 
the moriROge nt n llin ty.(i(th “»«y«f* 
*urv dlnncc. TIu' ctuiuM slonc of the mick 
tluirch hud iH'cn luld h.v H. W. Suthcr- 
land, then the Mo.vor, in iniO, Rov, h. 
D llrnden of Hycrson United (Church, 
Vancouver, and first minister of th# 
local union church was guest ipeakcr. 
A s the flames consumed the mortgaw 
paper, all Joined in singing Prais# God 
From Whom All Blessings Flow.
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1038
George F. Ferret. PcnUcton. and for»
merly of East Kelowna, believed lost on 
A hunting trip Nov. 1934, has been r»- 
ported living In Idaho under an assumed 
name. Mrs. Perret has left Penticton for 
the U.S. No statement has been mad# 
a* yet by the police.
46 TEARS AGO 
November itSS
A Glenmore landmark disappeared on 
Wednesday with the burning of S. T. 
Elliott's house In North Glenmore. Smok# 
was observed Issuing from the roof, but 
luck of water prevented doing anything 
to save It. Built by George Kerr, it was 
occupied at a later dat# by Ben Hoy, 
and later by R. Lambly.
80 YEARS AGO 
November 1818 
Rev. D. Lister of BenvouUn received 
the sad news of the death of hla nephew, 
Coworal David Lister, serving with the 
2nd Gordon Hlghlanderi. H« was only 
}0 years of age. His father, Lt. William 
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M TEARS AGO
    .--No#einlief.4IM«.'..
Dr. Knox, 0, Mappln. Frank Fraser, 
Charles Harvey and T. Leader made up 
a quintette of mighty hunters who took
bagged cighT^rine^ecr ana ten blue
8rouse between them. Tlio Doctor said lat one day ho flushed a bunch of blue 
grouse that blocked out the sun, they 
were so numberous.
In Passing
The inotorii.t who races a iraln to
the race ending in a dcqfThcnt,
Oftitn Iqvc ial ffrit il^ t U followed 
by leave at (In t illj
EDMONTON (CPI—The City 
of Edmonton's learn • to • swim 
program alms to put young- 
st«rs In the iwol before they go 
to school—some as early as 
nine months old.
"They can't do a hock of a 
lot at ntn# months," saya Jack 
Boddington, supervisor of pools 
and arena*. "But they gel used 
to the water and learn faster.
"We've had two - year • olda 
swimming around in the deep 
end. Not on their own of 
course—using (flotation) tjub* 
bles—but actually controlling 
themselves." ,
The pre-school program, In 
which instructors show mothers 
how to leach their children to 
swim, Is unique, Mr. Bodding­
ton say*. Some 800 mothers 
brought children this year.
Tho city lost year took over 
Instruction ol programs run by 
national and provincial aquatic 
orgariltotlttfif and "reglitratlmt 
has never been as high," Mr. 
Boddington says.
In September there wore 
2i000**vacancles-»ln - v a r  1 o u ■- 
stages of the program. "About 
3,800 came, The vacancies were 
filled within the first hour of 
registration.'*
Th# program last year pro­
duced 10,427 of tho 33,348 Al­
bertans who passed Canadian 
Red Cross water safety courses 
and 1.M3 of tho 3,380 Alberta 
graduates of tho Royal Life 
Having Society program.
But, says Mr. Boddington, "on 
a per capita basis w# were 
second In that too."
The former recreation super­
visor of Jasper Place, which 
amalgamated with Edmonton 
in 1083, c r e d i t s  "vigorous" 
municipal swimming program# 
for Alberta's record.
More than 150 full- nnd part- 
time instructors work In Ed­
monton, among them Bonnie 
Derome, national synchronized 
swimming champion In 1081, 
who also placed fifth in the 
low world surfing contest.
In tho pre-school program, 
mothers go into tho pools with 
their children and support them 
while instructors show them 
how to accustom their children 
to water and teach them to 
awlm.
"When t h # y're supported 
they automatically kick." Mr. 
Boddington says. "And then 
they discover they're moving. 
They also get orientated to 
water, got used to having their 
heads go under and being
"We also have a lot of five- 
and six • year • olda who can 
make It without their mothers 
to help them. Many are grad­
uates of our pre-school class,'* 
The city's program operates 
all year at four indoor pools 
and during summer at five out­
door pools as well, The system 
dVont 1120,000 Into tho red in 
1081.
Str;
Yowr edJlorijil td Oct, 26— 
V»el Nam DemoiMtrator*—Just 
what do they want, to the first 
pLac# 1 tetorv# Ihto edttortal 
wain't writi«* to KelowiMi by 
the edttw of the Courier, al­
though DO doubt Mr. Editto* 
thtoks this way. It it tlto pohcy 
of to# Courier lo think aad writ# 
this wsyr.
It ha* always btcfl to for my 
46 odd years <d readtag th* 
Courier tad its preceding pa­
pers of differeat namit*. It is 
groeraUy known at reaciiooary 
or th# Yellow press. Now. Mr. 
Editor, just what do you thtok 
it is "they want" Peace is 
what th# common ptopl# of to# 
world want and will eventually 
have, whether you Uk# It or 
ooL
Everyttong seems to be 
chaDglng except the old Un«. 
Imptrlalism with ih# United 
States in toe lead, who calls 
herself a Christian nation, who
yourself what American troops 
are doing several thousand miles 
J i« ^
from taking over to# whol# ot 
Asia. What business ts It of 
yours poking your nos# Into 
their affatrsr 
And J, a* a Canadian, toU 
President J<tonson to get his 
Texan longhorn-built snout out 
of Viet Nam and leave th* till­
ers of the rice paddt«s alone. 
Suppose someone invaded this 
country or the United States. 
Would you squawk or have the 
guts to fight back?
Again while you would brand 
these demonstrators as Com­
munists or sympathizers, you 
are only partly right. All walks 
of life are taking port In thia 
peace movement.
What ts actually happening, 
monopoly finance Is waging a 
war to save their lousy system
from cotlspitof about thetr ears. 
Tbts# demonstrator* art world 
wid# agatosl Yankt# lm.p#rial- 
ism. "Id# yo«Bg pcofd# who, 
from thetr campui#* ar# i»o- 
teattog to# dirty Impertalist 
war. ar# on th# ruoper path aad 
your bltaueg isn't going to have 
any tffect whatsoever.
You hav# th# right to say 
what you thtok. pkas# fSv* m# 
the right to otqxss# your thtok- 
tog <«r whoever doe* your thtek- 
tog for you. Aad I'll bet that to 
toe end toe {totrkd force* of Viet 
Nam will win against toe puts- 
llshtog of this letter, which la 
your democratic prerogaUv*.
JOSEPH IVE?^
(EDITOR'S NOTE! In th# In- 
teresls of accuracy, two obsei 
vatKtos tooukf Lse made. The 
Kelowna Clarkxi was establish­
ed to 16M and to 1908 th# name 
was changed to the 0>url*r. Mr. 
Ivens 1* CMJfuaed when h# talks 
about "It* preceding psMts of 
different names." SecMidly. th# 
editorial to questtoo. despit# hla 
opinion, was written In Kelowna 
and In this (dficc. The editorial
Ellcy of this paper It purely a tol..>.inat4ey~.stod:«..ihai«̂ ...JiM.. 
never been any outskl# direc­
tion or even suggestion to in­
fluence to* local policy Miy- 
on*.
As for the remainder of Mr. 
Ivans' letter, w# will Just l«t 
H apeak clearly for Itself. J
Chief's Pleas 
Cut On Sark
RARK. Chaiusei Istaada (AFt 
Taa#s ai* dova on t it  lii# at
gaih. 'Tk# pMiaeaead. kaawa aa 
Pm (pkict ' I^ s .  has rul to# 
n ta  ettito a $#*»# In the twwHUl.■W #P m t #FWW##r-W- -W gr ~ ■ WSB J wii.
That 'mesAs rote^y toat iar 
#%wfy 13 a JMto ptM b«iai«, 
few'tt mu pay 8£.3t.
Bart fens m  immm taa. laA 
iometotoi ratkd to# atoca toiu 
that fens m  rm m r auinriear 
aigniftoaac#. Aiam naisis f#r 
**a tax of aaiaBry."
it's aitlved at bf fa«*»i»g 
how mtxii ■mmuf m4 prepeny 
a man may lnv«. 'Il pays to took 
shabby.
.gark's •tatic fkopuiaiiaR Is '4ML 
of whom b#i«««A Ite aad 1S9 
pay tax,
Womea ar# wxt rsquUed to 
pay lasM unkas Ifeny ar# wid­
ows of obvtowi aubststoc# aad 
wtaiih. Neither ai« sKorktog 
mm*.
Tfe# lax to b# l#vi#d fs decidad 
upon by a gmm called to# 
DouzaiB#. I I  ta»d iark •«#« and 
tru#, iDcludtof to# ptetUtni of 
th# island parltamcnt. Wiliiaiii 
Baker,
At an annual meeting ih# 
Doutain# dacid*# who sltoutd 
fsay whit. Each November th# 
laspaytrs ar# giveo (kmand 
notes for their taxes and they 
must pay up by th# fod <d the 
month,
Ih# avetag# tax works out 
btlwwto 1811̂  tto.
Th# liiaod's vtrtusl queen, 
called th# Dam# of Sark. I* Mrs. 
Sibyl Hathaway, th# widow of 
an Amtrkan, Robert Woodward 
Hathaway.
During th* G#rm«i octupa- 
tkw} of ^ rk  ia th* Stcood World 
War, th# dam# played a vital 
role. Through extremely deli­
cate diptenstic relations, the 
talked to* G«rmans into many 
coocestlont for th* ialandcra.
CZEOti WORK HARD
With only H.WO.OOO pecqJ#, 
0.80 per cent of Ih# wtMrld's 
total, Ciechotkrvakia accounts 
for two per c^ t of th* wotld'a 
Industry.
BIBLE BRIEF
"N#w «al# Mm  that is aW# to 
d# tieetdtag abBndaalLy ah*#* 
all tkal w« aak #r Ifetoh, ae##nl-
to ■B."-E9b#stoBB liM .
The ability of God to do is 
Urnlted only by our unwilling- 
nett to yield. '̂Without faith IL 
Is impossible to pleas# Him," 




G A E L L I V A R E ,  Sweden 
(Reuters)—Hundreds of north­
ern Sweden's nomad Lapps ar# 
turning to regular Jobs because 
serious losses of reindeer have 
crippled them financially. Many 
people her# fear tho nomads, at 
such, may soon disappear en- 
tlrely.
Now numbering fewer than 
M,<IOO, the Lapp** tend more 
often to discard their pictur­
esque national dresa with ita 
colorful kneo-lcngth podded coot 
of “brlght*bluer" Pid*and»yeUow 
and topped by a pom-pom cap 
In favor of blue overalls;
Losses of reindeer due to an 
exceptional winter early this 
year have been larger than ever 
before with some herds reduced 
to half their size. Their owners, 
facing ruin, are selling out end 
applying for work on the roods, 
railroads and in a large Ifon-ore 
mine.
lU ^t
In toe Red Cross program, 
Alberta ran lecoikl,to Ontario 
and In toe llfe-soving progrom 
third to Ontario end Quebeo.
SMOG TAKES UVE8 
An extra 4,000 ̂ people dl*ri 
during London's GreurSmog" 
of jDecember, 1882. .
■'r,,rrr,,.ror«myr̂ ^
The Leaning Tower of Pisa, 
MO years bid, how la 10 feet 
off the perpendicular.
CANADA'S STORY
B.C. Ship Missing 
In Mysterious Crash
By BOB B01VMAN
For many years one of toe myitcrica of the sea Irns been 
the role of too ocean liner "Californian" when the "Titanic" 
sank in 1012 with a losii of 1,817 lives. The master of the "Cali­
fornian" was accused of not having made any effort to rescue 
survivors of the "Titanic". It has only been in recent months 
that evidence has been produced to show that it was another 
ship and not the "Californian" that came on tho scene and then 
sailed away without helping. . „
There was another tragedy-myitery on the Pacific coast 
even earlier in our history. The pnddlewhoei steamer "Pacific" 
left Victoria Harbor on Nov. 4, 1875, and proceeded into the 
Strait of Juan d# Fuca. She made little progress because there 
was a strong headwind. Ahwut 10 p.m. the ship heeled over 
from a sharp shock, and sank in two minutes. There wer# only 
two survivors of 230 people on lx)nrd.  ̂ j
One of them was Nell Henley, the quartermaster who had 
Just come off watch and gone to hi* cabin to sle«). H« »«w 
there had been a large sailing vessel off the starboard beam
 ..'Whentoetoad''toft'4he'''prWg#.'.'--j'.'«-*»''--«
Later investigation indicated that this was the American 
coal carrier "Orphous" and she had brushed the ' 'ff l ® . 
However her captain said that he had not realized tho "Pacific"
‘sh*p*wSn1fo‘R fe ft'® ''^ ^ a w ^ ^
**** One of th# bodies was that of a young girl and it drifted 
ashore within sight of her own home. It was the worst sea 
disaster of toe Canadian Pacific coast,
OTIIEll EVENTS ON NOVEMBER 4l
1778 Only 390 men available to defend Halifax.
1809 Steamer "Accommodation" travelled Montreal to Que­
bec in 89 hours; fare 18. . . . .  j  ,
Halifax Fir# Insurance Co. formed! first on record In , 
Canada. , . . . . .
1813 Lord Castlerengh wrote to President Madison suggest-
1876 Sir John A, Macdonald and Donald Smith clashed in
' ‘"■■■"‘■■'■'-'‘-"’■“'House"Of-Commons.     .......
1889 lArge deposila of coal discovered in Nova Bcolla.
Elect
H j*. lEnc Bpowi .••*« •  ta lk **  m  1 ^ -1 4 . ^  w  W%
bcm «f -Pm ■ j**r*» asctnatk* of | *0!MRb## tef gjfectoD; ■.__
^ L s to m e * IfOBMSi** R«lm4wa*»t« wmt*
»t titoiaf lto*e*abt* Mr*.- Groeaiiosd »nd bita- FrodSSktoili.
ffcp-*** okomImi- V m * m m n i 
vvfT iweesMifol iWtiBKUP 
agkm r tw ta i tar in ta
MM w tic  V i k A  •
f« itj. •  memmry^ im  
hffAA »i Mr*- Ckarto* iiaadi**- 
feriwoc. m4 icwecal tea*
i " A (ihf»**’a* #«• Bftodie to toie _
KtiaiWfcs' ifocfxtol ftor ihkI «|
Wl cos* Uxta prw* wm p*#o{ 
m toe ftMeftt w-to tot topi 
gaarM a  Ecosom '̂S it :
G to r  f t  FftolM SieoaBdxiTl
'f i t  uitoci is Ktoatotoed'!
- bj to* ratmbtr*., has beta used|
I te  to* Ss»toiy scbcwl.- * a i tor 
} iw>.».Ey md parties tor
tototricl orgtaiatMe* *«4
t-Mm. . „
Tie f-—»«t ekctKA ei oBktrs 
«r»s teeM m4 Hf*- Mmdmm  
tm'UM* m tim nutr ter •itaier 
ls#rV Mto' Dwrtaei em-
I rcspcwidetor* sceretory, #M Mrs- 
ilMtosSai gtcmdrnt.
A Pto tedt sspper Is
iteBOd tor to* Dtaitober mmP- 
m S W U ' ieM  i t  Mr*. CItoftes
IllShDDtiB-
Mr. m i Mm. IM » m rn m : 
mm  •P tto  i t . f f
p w i^ l t e .  MiSiMk
«mr ton* iiiiilitowl .tow*'
rnemm to CMMI77' MImmt •]B AmkHAmleppMiPĤP wemmmem tww
th * SMawa* IbiM k'.flf W m  
«| m m m  tovtoi i l l  totonftod 
ilMaaaMi t» •  «»ito PidY to hi 
beW' "it. in  ©ml. If r t if  ^  
m  m tm m  «t Mm- © B  
M e rfl**** , Ito iM il fi'*ito*to. 
of f  ja .v
M r* Jack HaaMton* m 4 her
««•' J«41i«f wtepil*# m  iP m  
day mmmg tron i  ««Mf* heto 
(toy to. Pmemvwt wdmn tow 
b*w . 
ntoitovoi.
M €m M 2^  iW fO lb  rUOBA fV A !«
KEUOVNA IWU1.T CWVDEB THE*.,, IfOY. i.MM ru m  f
Sstoi* M ir # 0  «t
M  f(«|||illicr. FdlB*dpt 
'iM .« **« « » '•  'ImwM  
to* h*M* al ito •  ftoto#*
IM f. BL Baimctot of C to if• 
AtoMiti. to tftoitto* tm m rn m 
to*. Q M toifii V |^ -:  Mr- 
Ito *  g .' Baim rie ifd  to . m 4  
Mri. Ito*
Ann Figures Advice 
Is Sane And Soundl
Th* tottottt M * of to . M ii Mri. 
For* 1. M ta iiB  of S to to ^  
wm .(tomtoMMt Brar* ihtofwd. 
by A jtito tta * D- B- Ctotolcnto 
to to. MKitod «*di A l JtofMs’ 
Cburei oa Smtoy. Oct U  at 
S pm  8m ** to to* f r« M ^  «* 
Mr. aato Mrs. B- i .  Marto*! of 
Kteo*»* and ito a m . ItoM
Hm*« M.em m  Itoteito to . 
«ai M r* Jack n
wf. Bfiltoi of Oassaaa Crodt-
Mr. aad Mrs. I&'wirs.aa Ifoac'S* 
«t n  m» Mm* wm* b*»* to  
to* pm  aacMto.
to - Wto Mrs. Baa Trcfi. .’«• 
Biito 'B**d. bi'%* re4»r*«i troia 
iHirvtototo toe^ «•
tan* at Hm * * . Ifetona.
Mr. ato tos- H.. E. Bitor, 
*t*fflg|ff»atoto te to«sr
Coaaa. * * i  Terry 
m vm , froia StoOkr, JUbeita, 
to r* arrived to b>'* ia to* 
Ohmataa. They hav* f«rd*a*M  
to* Peter WoBc tow* o* to4> 
^»r Bdu
Girls Have Better Sex Education 
Says Director Of
w te *f- 0*at A ** ItoaAws: 1 |» i|to *  tow  ^  to'*
I ill* . B m i* *m**4 te ieeMBaf f«mI yow «#»** t* to* Iti'***..;■#«», | * » t  te l m*m .*■»*,» .« mmmw
lte"to* dltoe' ef' gtrn-mm ^  afo fotes tor to*#i»r*|te a 'Piyfteatftet W<* a*’* !  to f* *»»*. «*>« Or.
tefggafe 'mT-demmr- totoeto'o^ to ito ^
M0ehB.EA3U iC F i-fg rt* re-j "Ototettw**** «**-
.r€r»# 'a'ia*eto'b*«.ter me e ^ a -lc *# **! *mm  ̂ te -»»*«■ »i*« to
'ta il *» to*
tai.* «««* I® Fftorwuy. Th* ''H'lw* fito ««4. otost's «#.t -O JK PiaA m  i*« w ee "to  to* l» *« l of
Dear D«ip«f*ta": Ba *-ta**testeIm w l M**-
i I mp m ^
I isiaimi ^  ^  |
‘ ta to ib ^ 'to S i'to V  a Mem* Caaatoa*.
fcf s „±ss S .S  ‘VS.? SS ^  -  -T
■ ,a.w-a.*e# tkiy#i ij’Sttf vay. e%*fy toird perw* 
to to* Uoited Stat«t aad 
CaMNta «ouM to um$ to a
I*  to* .first i^ar« to*ie to* 
m  eoi^to f»fdltetito* to 1* 
a r t^ ,. la 'to* ,«ieoto f&to* 
itoy to* tea btoowtof *ms»-
IbtaF- Aaa Laators: A reecto
&Bkmm to* sfilfto up ooatotot* 
atoe aiwmi lof fitead*..
i  aa  leiefttai to ŷ stef «•.((► 
ta*Kl toat to* pareete «f ..to*̂  
ia'i^'S-.ptajis to tov^ii
to to* teoMtof ’*'** mm** to#
AND SHORT NEW SKIRT TO BOOT • • •
A aiotot la V **l ©M tm fm  
«| Lowlo* stow* to* tatoitoy 
iMtatfti* «H i a tooted torn- 
Im  •Wft’-aaM te to to* 
•toriM t »*»« — prtooced
.iUrt «* to* totetot tto y t*  
a toMrtoi Mmr i*  livo »cto* 
ainwe to* 'Ijm#—ii* ©W'-aB 
htafto to i I I  mbm. t to i
li*T  *3- WM*W . a ta if ' 
dtm prn' id*Jta to to t « • *a l* 
» -iitirt toati oo* » i  'tooit* 
«AF Wwopitoat
Major Prd)lem Facing Husbands: 
How To Get More Lunch Money
NEW YORK IAP» -  0»* of 
tot biastfi tateofted toobtoa* 
«f tto Norto Anrnkm Im tnm  
today ta to * te f#t mof* tea- 
flwcin foo*«y fio*« Ml wtte,.
Her* aad ttor# fm  Hill ftoa 
*a cddJattiUMted m*l* «to coa* 
tr«4* to# tamlly fin iaw  *to  
ptita til* wiJf m  a Aimpy tow*#* 
*lte»*nc*. for ahkb to#nmo TTiqwamr* «»n ®r roy »» • i
mull remer to Wm iirict ao-
M... M . te feik. mmewBsttof.
But m most bofne* tt i»per*te» 
to* oto*r w tf, TM  butoiid 
’ mtelily brlafi Wwn# Wi weeWr 
pay ffeequ* to mouto. Hu 
w»*. *n*r faiHtof him <» to# 
. bead, depontt* to# cbeqw* tn to* 
te bank
‘But to* ftn  five* «te o«!f 
tetir bill a day, aod omtaday* 
ytw‘f* terly to »*l a f*ia» i 
bwttrr atodvki ter lia t
BAflM rto ftv  
*T kite# *b t! y«» moaa." ro* 
marked wtetourr h«*.|»*nd. "Tb# 
eoty way 1%* bfta *14# to Hay 
ativ# Il to toakf a «u|ite *d 
qu rte s e«t ol m kid'* t»iffy
* to a
irffl«p4* «| weilwrra to repiat*' 
to#m B«l toat raa't Ito oo 
m'tarh te*f#r, Tte’ kid’i ftfito f
Wil#."
• My Wlf* iKtoka I'm k # e ^  
artetber «  tl»# dmm
th* five* me lee tuorH,*' lald a
«4,..itoird. * But If I bad a m litm * 
to 2 '» t»  *1# lik# a terd. I cmMn't 
Uifta huit*^a to# afford ber-beeaui* I haven't
*e#k. Other w iv e il*^ *!* *“(^ 7  ***’’ ^
dole to# allmranr* out dally In ***"
•  ptorh . |wnny faihlon after 
breakfatl.
But »m# huibartdi aeem to 
bt to a rebeUiou* mood »bwt 
totir luncheon tUowanc**. Jwdg- 
liiff by a buU avaaiim at *» of­
fice water coolcf I overheard 
recently.
' i ’v# been married 2S ytari 
and to that Urn* th* bon hat 
flveii m# llvt merit raiiei," 
volunteered a marital veteran.
"But how many merit raltei 
haa my wife given m# In that
"A quarter of a century the 
started living m# M cent* a 
day for lunch, and tt waa okay 
then. I could get a thr«*-coura« 
dinner for 45 cent#, and that 
left m* with a nickel to buy a 
cigar afterward.
Wive* don't *e#m to realli# 
that a I MO luncheon allowanc# 
won’t fill a man's tlomach In 
19*3 It wtte't even lak* out the 
wrinkles to It  
Th# Hxallfd three-marttol, 
flve^ourie, two-hcwr bualneaa* 
man'a lunch U a myth- The lun­
cheon allowanc# many wive* 
giv* Iheir husbands wouldn't 
keep them wtlcom* for more 
toan 11 minutea on fe Botettry 
beanery atool 
In the long run, however, th# 
w im  ara iMdly JtetfllM 
aelvw. If th# averag# huiband 
tan't pasted out a little m ^  
fokltog money to buy himself a 
decent mld-d*y meal, he soon 
won't be able to bring home the 
bacon—because he won't have 
the slrtnglh to tot# to____
NO-TEARS GIRL 
WINS AWARD
L0NQC»« lA P i-A  0 ii *te* 
ean't cry feiac* *h* »*» tet 
fey a truck won f  Jt,M® »fS.* 
Wfei to a court *uit today.
Taartoa* Ifis Oatk, I*. «#*• 
ttasbl* even lo *m p  far }oy. 
She JUH ctii'l weep. I
In c«ifl Monday when t»# 
cita feefsn, trii fedd to# j 
Jtetfe:
"Thee# are times whe« Id  | 
like to cry, but I can’t." j 
’•Why ctet?" a s k e d  to# |
juit can't." said Iris.
Th# fsrl'a lawyer, MKhael 
Eaitmao. told tfte court*
-Wh* was iteuck .down by a 
van three years ago. Th.rm>th 
• head injury rh# kwt her 
capacity for tears."
It II *tten MM Sir Daniel 
Barbto;
• i  used to lovw cooklflf, 
swimming. cycUng and danc­
ing. I don't go cycltog any- 
more because I'm frighteoid 
»»( ih# roads. 1 hav* no Inter­
est to cw^toi becaua# I'v# 
htet my aena* of ameU. I 
have been to dances and list- 
ened, but I haven't danced.'* 
Iris sued the owner* of th* 
van for damages, claimlnf 
th# left side of her face Is
fa-pafAK tAJ»l-YiSte«i*l«i
wkta'k# 
sisv«* w^iid fee a ie fll fe**a*i 
under * tot ifprefttei *W » •
Tfeay- a® Isai^  wmM fe# 
ftnfgta* aHli feomtaa**, S® 
wm  attota* rate* **«
^vw itefe »Mfto mem ®e»f 
iMCitoa to l*d to*te«4 to to# 
y#*#a tiart tt to* *a*»i»u«! m*- 
ider presmi tow,
1 Now ¥#w«M*iaa wtate* .aiei
dem«Bdtog eq«al a b a o t l e f i
rllfeta, .
" If toey ran afeoot m m m  
■ct to adtotafy atol go aimofi 
wtadsfetol fey to«L * ^ 7 ^ ?  
we do tfe* wrme? a w««iaw 
lawyer. B *«  8rs««te».
B*ai|y aiked ttor to«r»Mteri
m *. Ia fete'" toad .r^'w- « ^ !a » te .I -toe_ cfeurtfe _to™ ,
*4Te f p
gat ^  k” f .  \m*m* mm» tnmdr ■*»«« fee^1.1* neessfoa. I ve ka®aw.̂  ....a i
wfe® toite toil** ttow. 
naito ■»a liwlr fe%*a aad swvwj 
cwded IIP to to* featefe, !
Ymm% far *4to*r aito (wsteiitof'i 
advtoe.-AIAO A NAIL 8THERJ
Dear Aim-: Sim* SMiii-feiiera
tfww'T. eoiMreffted .afemt to* 
featai, to#i to* gift state srfi«#| 
waetad *4»w  aad I ollered lii 
tDU w<««Ni pftoaatov c^w yesari 
n»i1» uii to' Ife* e lite* ttefsrei 
jM 'd  admit aomtlMag was 
feotoet’tof y<ou.
Ttm . to*!* afw it 
i»nfeta.titMt to pi •iswed todiwtfw iw 
toit i« »  rwa*as not to
   ctoiw fiwwd*. at toai.
wwad It ts teped tfeat toey a^ i
.  .t—...'#i .liii W Ml MugWt|ipSRBEllekiUUpSL-
Pars it mm* toew. toat 
to* paicwta af fete totoestoattfe 
afeo are «ftoa itetofiisf acqruaiafe 
aiH'.ta to f ttoaf nrm p*i*i fee 
tavtted fitoplf fte .toey raa ***' 
fuf towRtelv** fctetof toftt dai- 
Itog dâ vytotec to fete weddtog
laiwettaM?
Ymm advto# ta usiuaUf pretty 
Ana. feul feta* feme I 
iMek: yw* afeouid eat y«8f- woed* 
-VOICE rW M . tWE »T1I
fatoera- 
Thw ftediatriciaw, 
toe ae* etoteatato «»»te 
to m  Offeie I  and I t  
m hmdm  mfmU. aaid toeetci 
wa. feawwvwr, Itav# diteto#**i 
.a iwaertl taffik ef
wBmiVck mft WrnmrnMm I
He aaid fete aai adtacteiM' 
cKtarfi*, begtet as Ite  lack a*
IM I te •  t̂oariitf-autrte, ispa if 
towitot atetidy I f  piiyaacM edte 
*m m  mmUm as .pan #f a 
fefolto piiifMtta. Mm gfSteoate
'Pita- aad «feto»w»aa a# “ * 
'ftad ta iM w i m  a 
tetta.
toty Mmd •"' ^tmrnmm ^  
«f isH altii^  atewt aea,”' .fee 
i  "Prwpaa* prt* wfea owa#
l a  to e a a  did ad teftta to lealSte
wfey ife^ «e*« ia fetet pod- 
fetaa-"
Ihiww was “a real -drive for 
aes edtê attoa taday-*' Scfeool 
featnit lecdva maay !*«*** 
a s k  ta g  tar tadorBtetaa* «a
wad setortfe#
fhateiiMit t il  ,te*atifey Tdldl?'**
Oaat M
^ ♦ r  V i^ -; Ouipf
. w-'Ott*! f aya-Odtattei .
t id i If mm um0»m - sewyaiwa,
•*» ■tojteMtott ̂teHMBMBBft Mk mM •UtedkteMm--.-. iwca —
iijf .
Announced
The b® ** fufeieci to |sref*#*-ton»l te^, ,   —
enwal fef ^  Chamber ^  ^ » *| Psytfctairf' ta *m tfe# ssireewi# wftatww ioaww ew
siltet. Pfffeaw ffeawfecf Isf a i fitaisJitoi'i tg*. fed « fea* , *
pw** H. but fete pr«#uf* «*»y -wtftcteC i*i#. ^
frotott •'Utfcett H to if lir,.* t«tepl« i«i a tita d  P'*duc^|^__ itod^"*#w-Mwiatf of
;be-fUg*mto<4#d. Itlvlty aod cenlcnlmrel aad if»!%«**«*'' of Kaaeaa' Of= up te ®# It U«l«trtty of lUaa**, Of
irajPM ifM f .  MtMM i iAKil' I
Miff- W- Ŵ l̂llLilMllSil MMiWMNNI':
toe «i«*jei»*ai at fear daugtaliel 
Wyle Smm to Ricfeatd Iteaaafe' 
ta^., ioa of Mr. aad Mrt-.' 
Oaorpa MwaaaSeto at Keia«aa.
Ute f*mg taMpte weta feelii 
toiatef' K#lfo»aliiaM afeo itovt: 
cMwad ffeeaily to to* Oaaai 
•id  toe itedtoftf wlU taka ^m * 
at m, i*m m  Uafiid C te i^  to' 
Vaacauve# aa tter. M at t  p..a».
•YHtef* Cktatomeea iaad 
Tfeiv rweaite**
•  ptna r if ta i aai IM teirr
•  Pifkilia attanBjimHIMHPto* to Ww “ w
•  tote Baar •**#!#• It
•  deaa Oaif Bsfftoa
tfe* tsiU r-i'ta. ,
-He will te l b* gvm_̂ ê4 
lnqaBlfto# or tejury- site-, f<#diita
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. I .  I.
U was party night in the Win­
field Community Hall on Sat­
urday night when the Circle 
"K" Square Dance Club of Kel- 
owna were the hosts. George 
Fyall of Kelowna called the 
dance and dancers attended 
from the various Valley clubs 
Saturday, Nov. 6. we again 
have two party nights In the 
Valley, In the Winfield Com­
munity Hall the Kelowna Wagon 
Wheelers will host Ihelr party 
with Jim McPherson of Vancou 
ver calling the dance, and i 
buffet supiKjr will be provided, 
In the Penllclon High Schoo 
cafeteria, the Peach City Prom 
cnaders will host their dance 
with Jack Leight of aeallle call­
ing the dance, and refreshments 
will be provWed.
Saturday, Nov. 13. we have 
one party night In the Valley, 
the Westiyde Square* will host 
thflr party in the Westbank 
“ Community Hallf Ed Stephan of 
Spokane wilt call their donee 
and a buffet supper will be pro- 
vlded. \
20. the Wheel 'N’ Stars Club of 
Pentlctdn will host their monthly 
dance in the Legion Hall In Pen- 
ticton, Don Kreba will call this 
dance and a buffet supper will 
be provided. ____________
to# U top m m  peta.fetaiit. eedy. 
Dear' Ann U m kn: I feave * 1 ^  fetM fey mat# sfeaitel̂  I 
e  I0IW7 . —  y « ‘v# nevTf fe#*rd «f
i id®trrj'. k-dta ©f tef « i ra-e#’ feora*. Karty rrfttte* to13.1^®.....^. **.. .1^..:
Ifo'f *f«4rR-pto'# or fe»'fe tee-1*#! anytfeinf but oaii. Wfe*e I 
to ih-ta r**#  wowM fe* tet*#fn '* fei.m dtUctoMi T-fesi#
Im of* ihao thf*# v#*f» and tel|fta-aka and deubt#-.lfei<k lamb 
iM-t than *1* ftewttw-"  rite f* fea m m tt *M  rrfaaet to
. . .  ..A aiB-t 4<rrv-ra # fe»fAPFUEB to  lE L k T n ^  iftHiOd fell teck.
Tte lam * apr4.te* to a wottwT.} ifo iji, m » ,»  tfe# Kess-
t*  other male reiabv* ™;t»«ky Derby. L*.it mgbt fee wa* 
hli own home, findi a rrp#»ttoi © • Derby story and
0R4 of the ltat»o*fa w'fea b*» 
known Harry *11 lu* We tatd.
•Are you aaytog you RODE 
th* winner of tfe# Dttby?" My 
huilatnd repllrd. "Rod* nothing 
. . .  I WAS the Winner."
Ann, what am I going to do'
Now Im* wants me to sleep fa
Crtiy paralysed bteauaa ing struck by th# truck.
Settle Down
MOVE TO CLEAN BATIU
MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet
KDvernment newspaper laveatln as asked Indignantly why pub­
lic bathhou*ea aren’t up to
There is still a last chance for 
Beginners to learn to square 
dance thti season. The Penticton 
lieginners' class closed ita door 
two weeks ago with over nine 
squares, the Kelowna begin­
ners have a nice class on Mon­
day nights In the Glenmore 
Elementary School, the Winfield 
beginners will take In new 
dancers for the last time Fri­
day, Nov. 12 In the George 
Killott High School. No dancing 
this Friday for the beginners, 
HO gather your friends and come 
on out on the I2th, you will have 
a boll! U will bo each Friday 
thcrcnftcr In Winfield. The time 
will be 7:43. In Westbank the 
beginners are dancing on Tues­
day night at B p.m, In tho West- 
bank Community Hall. For In­
termediate nights refer to pre 
vious columns.
Glancing to big parties to 
come. The Vernon Winter Car 
nival Square Dance Jamboree 
date Is set for Saturday, Feb. 8. 
Earle Park of Yorkton, Saak, 
will be colling this one. De sure 
to note this dote — — —. The 
Peoch City Promengders of 
.BsnUfitoni*wlKMrdlttitUy».tet 
a party night on this date, have 
concelled U so they can all 
travel to Vernon to Join in the 
fun!! ...
New Year's Dance dates will 
be coming out aa they are re­
ceived. We have new* of one 
Christmas party. The 'Twlrlers 
Srpiare Dance Club will host 
their first party night of the 
season In tl»e Winfield Com 
munity lloll Dec. IB at 8 p.m.
AUCKUND (CP)~New Zea 
land's most famous bables-the 
Lawson quintuplet* — now are 
well eitabllihed in a home spe­
cially provided for them. The 
babies, tended by their parents 
and devoted staff, are comtng 
along fine.
The big transfer from the Na- 
tionol Women's Hospital, Auck­
land, where the babies were 
born, came when the quintup­
lets were 10 weeks old.
Until then they had been 
cared for in the premature 
ward by n team of doctors nnd 
nurses. A continuous film rec­
ord had been kept of their prog­
ress, endless Htlll photographs 
nken for mcdlcnl records nnd 
vast array of stntistlcs re­
corded for learned pniusrs In 
medical publications. Tho quin­
tuplets must 1)0 among the 
moat  comprehensively docu­
mented babies In history.
Now the babies live in a big 
two-storey,house set In its own 
spacious grounds in the outer 
Auckland suburb of Henderson.
Tho house was previously an 
obstetric hospital. Dy chance, 
tho only other child of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Samel W. Lawson, slx- 
yfir-qld daughter Leennn, was 
born In the house when it was 
used a* a hospital.
In f#*u#l Intcfcout'ie uHfe a
man. , _
"This ammints to l*g»b*tog 
Ih* death penalty •” Vrne*- 
uela." was the comment of an- 
ntli*#* womsa tawytr, Mercedes
Om.'na. ,
A promlncflt woman politician 
vowed to moblllr# her parly s 
"female masses In defend of 
the rights of women which this 
government has taken away.
A w«mtn deputy «f ttw Oen  ̂
ocratic Popular Front. t*cU»Jr 
Arangaren, said, "this law is a 
violation of our rights.
easiest solution la divorce. She 
said dlvcrces would even reduce 
the conceivable number of m'lr- 
dcrs should women be gtvejt the 
right to avenge the family honor
with a .4.3.
"The law always condernns 






KING SIZE SAYINGS 
BCA TABIX RADIO
R#g f its  1 0  0 ^
Kings Prk* . . . . . .  iY .7 3
TONY'S
gjk 4k fltagîHIgtafljiteBBUBrvipniH i if  <nk|FDiiepCTs
M il t , ratteer
EARM 7% SAEELT
CsogstaM W -M ly - IM ir s s s H s  
■ jfte s -V B Is s iB M e ilk is s s T
fee taM teforwtoliefi letee#, timgrly c® end fitoll 
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aren't as ( 
from Cparist dnyi, tlio paper
said, and re deslghed hhiy folr 
show, Tlte drainage la bad, the 
equipment old and they are no|
kepi clean.
tanvn giivii * ‘sr in iin,  iim ii , •*» •#» *■ j-****
’’W'BWtrTBtllfe'nntr TRtll?lniT8tl1Tif1fhR^ •*
ood as, those dating caller for this one. Be sure to
circle this dale an<l je# If wo 
can get 30 square* in that hal 
for this Clulatmaa dance.!





Ta singe ihUksn wliheut on epsn- 
Rome Steve, ploie a hHnpeen ef 
ivMslnfl ekelwi In •  sheitaw poo, 
s«( In th# ilflh end Hght. Deoin'l 









___________   turtle neck ityl« with back ripper closing,




Made In Sweden, boMny wool endii-ni, Uney deiigni. Sliei S.M.L. 
Reg. 17.98 . 19.98. Now
10.99
Ladies' Skirts
Slim itylo wllh wriking pleal. lido ilppet. pore wool, verlely o( colour. 
Size, 12 - 18. Reg. 12.58. N™
8.99
«Lilcll6S««*C03tS
Tweeds and plain colours with or without fur collars, flap or slash poclwts. 
Sizes 8 - 20, 19.98 to 24.98.






Civic Centre At Vernon 
To Be Ready On Time
T C IIfO li-*
w m v .
m m  ef
<■ tot ICMm . ta li •  mmkm ei Cm 
rnMdsm* II. m  amsMdm d
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Tlkt iMttoif ild it feif bM i ti-
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l i ia v t e  iK p a e iiw  l a i
 ___ -  llte  ael sptow
M lbiw pvtei M il ite  i teten ai
tetetieg IteW at i »  GaMMwite
llalte iMaî  «i Oat »  Oew* 
dteoraM to 
iMitetoi weite
Vernon's Uiied Appeal Gifts 
Reach HaKway To Objective
rowtf . ls» w® i»  avtolali* 
ite tite wmm • •  to* ito. ©ivtof 
i» to#
rt»W* , . ......
tor a* |«*«toto ato 
mt M * Mm tmmimd. Suto 
valk m  tdte tad u M u M M  
ef to* s«rt ito* to to wics-
! cnM to «l to® Mm  
tm  I* m tor *#towl • •
to*w M i«'*r«*V  
to •  f« f •towtotoim-.
Ptttototo iirw  1- fatoytoia. 
vtocQteto to® ■tetotofd y»4 
foMti.. ton. M m  Stoton m
wbm ■iiMtgtototoKM kifii Beî
loriM'to aiw* toiiiaf to®totoMn̂tofv nfltoPtoSitoBdIjtonini
lira  r . tourto a ftfwit «■
 ̂ et VuMe^xp**. »
ia
Rutland Hallowe'en Party 
Went Off With Big Bangs
'OiMK at to® itoilM  to Htoi— »%!to 
atofaiii. M i mmmtMH VHMI 
•fa  to Di toiaa. to latoaf « •>
■tel cMmi i4*» tm AMMe* Ite
RtnUOiD-w. fiM  WMiiil told.
to 'S  P£^ lito Ir to* i«a 
iaal lhNtolato*4y ite to* a *^ ^  
m  to«toaar. i*«vto a Itoto*
to cnnto to )M teid*n
•M toi I t  M l or iMm tonato
-ttotoatotoclato. 
m l  MctoMa to. to* 
«adl Ctotofeina ________
jIjhmmI #AmMtoifli ioiljJbMi IBB *•tof̂ ftotop*
it i .  ■towtotoMMtoi Iwwewr,
say a to r«a>
m m m  fmm m m  m m  «  
totor Itotof md «to9®«itoita. ,f^y ■ 
teem U M nt to*, m m  wtol.l® 
aiwtotô i**®
ire *■ to® Itote m . f to  a, ^
foeto effpaitoaito ie* awotoi:. f  „  IJSSf __
S m  treettoi -
try to* a ttetoey fc» Ctoito-if* “
mmm v«n «lf%Mto«l*»®*l Cbto . ..
v « tfr ^ n  I  "“ totof to Kclevsa. Tlfte
«totore*s was ton. Ai«» toe* itoa Bat Ketoi i*v« 
idQ-ftor natoM MMcto atok ton B.V-MM V M ®W* ■ j*ê  n̂i«- ah PMMMwAeŵi emî t̂ê â
tovf Ite  <̂ t3F e^tff j 
Ite jft. fto to e ^ l^  Yaiwrteri^ io* to*
tiHi BsmmMn 
to* a^tentoiou to toe ©  
rtoa ©icade was bettor
, i n i  lastM l SMte to  n M -
or BMNre, to toe anooMani- 
i to  c in n u e s  to  ‘YltKMiks"
•'•AWMs* tmm to* a*-
teTTiititoit yemaP'tor*.
Tbere were a torge uumter to yeeasstors ewtertog to toe
toafei far to® mnoua prim  tat 
and to* 
*  lie-
Ifite Cm®* u d
Bef twfi fniftnttfitei AmlKev fttta, 
mLi I f i^  W-i«MtoMi M̂Mp Igtoaa."
IImi preiiieleisiQflMAs lBr< 
V ailf Htotet. pntodMt to to® 
Rtotoai Part SodMy . praMBtod 
to* tone tudfas wito bosto to 
cbeealatot- Pna* wtomr*' ia tlw 
wirinuf riai®** M »f ts latows: 
four year* to tp i aid UBMr— 
frts . ilyn® Feity: tey*. Bwdy 
.1 FmHi..
f|m ® edB be a t»®4*y !**«• 
tor l iNitito wectotoop m  Mm-im  
1? .aad 13. to to* w. I*
HMMd m  act. Mtewaeoi rmmmmmm 'i k y **w »i
IB to* Bteartmj m r* C. A y % 41
to to® Mstoaif pdie* w*** altejltotoai ®®d atr*. T. Fated- fb *j
oa 'totoy. cm  «l**b U * Ctn*®}to*®f- m * Ito*. C. Ntoi*. aad
VALLEY SOCIAL
KUHUW
tb * B*V' 
i®b«a*d 
day*
{L BeeiMlI fcfyt 
a ft
. ™.. €*y etott to® | ...   ,.___^
SeatoB .M ie a s i i i^  Ctoan* PrMtotory atetowf 'b*il
tm m  SieDCBiiî  S c to i ^  im  • •  ^
n mtk
4 t i  f  P.M,. Is iM
■tetolM toSSti^  Ml
is toair pat*
f  wtM* Aif €idW
IfB... aa  to l  toi tote®
t frieads.. to- 
to YteiM  
BaMff fbib. to#Mî M®Mto*®‘i
i?L*to* nfuadi*® wta immm  
la
Old la dwemOto. tote* wfii 
teto ba •  torlter ifento «® tost- 
day, at to* cwraw el Hifbway 
Mto •  Md. S ^ tr totot A® 
totte a* Mfcayt. ia®aa w ■aoMi
wteitopp II tot ttadtets mdy,BMf ® wto b* t̂e«etod Mf tow
ito^toW^^Wte teS^PIfbte-w^w ■•%Mm 9Jk Jk---
'titewi iiM»;
OMBte# jiO iĤ i duf eioaaBMBolhaMrefaPrO. tl̂®. ePl̂te OBBM® «
bf toes® *B«® e® aaBwl 
m 'm  wtoto m m em i m l
piO it (totetetotet*.
MOUND B.C
wm T jm , 
*rea(to®re®tz. Ito. bb6
(p̂re®p- B̂̂ptêd̂n® 4
'Otto aad CitoBiBBs., tom 
to Mr- a®d Mr® tora* OtoMaas 
teit receptiy tor 
tobte* toter an
to® 'fMMM * ^ |  Mr. aad Mrs- O M fi* towf, 
- -..'* 'M il^  ..%toto| »i® tot te iiy  .ftar* fetd  
inrf.. in ® * lli i^ ia id .|i i  -to® m r n m d i m b  ban
IS Ji.T ta 't’I.SLS ESffS:'
MIm -.atof*® 'Oatw. 
daMfbtor to Mr. aad Mrs.. G- 
Oawa, to UmgiHi.. v #  • *  tô  Ktoa*c to tote to* fim a& 
f*eeiitSB l*®fli to as IBfoeppMPpMam mr̂
to il e#*8®i*y CAB.&
MBOiCO- As aunkal tMrw, 
Miis Daw* will s«i®fvu® to* 
m tu m  toaatoi tow*. M® u 
a iM  c ra d ^  to to® Bteal 
GdmAm HMdtoL Itov V«m
PeidilflKl legion Make Plan 
To Mark fine 01 RaneniraKe
FtA4m A B!l fto*
Mas e® 'MMday. 
flte Ha®. I I  Rei»i»ltaa®*
©ay atrtto® w& afaia 
at to* C*a®ti|b. wto to* Be*. 
H. TteMir ot ^ iM P ffiiad  n®« 
toiniAg. Bias Oatoaan at XM* 
eenM it to® buikr. Wr«*to 
piaciAf will tatoi plan by toi 
Cai»dla® Itd n i ©«m Ii 
Awdttary to to® 
mi®Ucicdli.ty
Bm- foeeeliBltoos erlS follow,telWMi Wte MtoWl|P®****te»teWOB " ■*
AsatM ^ wrtll tab* plat* at 
ttw Ufia® HMl at l«:M a m- 
•ad parid® to to* OcstotoMi at 
|»:4t. H i® Ugiaa Katl wi!! b* 
opaa Idhwrtotg lb* Mffvk* as 
1 ^  as ti rtqiilnd liy tot vat- 
•raw  i®d tim  fw*
■oral Fepfur Ml* Utoe 
M, laiHrday, Hw. t- ta tr*ito®®b 
A. M. Hoisftoa to ia rbart*; 
wito to* 'fadeto emvmtmt- *»' 
Ptarbtoid IM M  Bawd*®* 0*a  
Wefts*r aad fiMMsaa MrLa t̂to* 
ar* to rbarf* aad Tw® 
tkw® viil raavai®.
Tb# "fsMltet** b*14 FiMsy 
ramnad as Mtcsmfui aad toew 
famOy aifbta wiU tw b ' 
iMniay a® to* laat Friday to 
ftftoe* lb* aodalt.
The ateMssl mistd ChitotRiai
wiU b* bMd I® tot 
Hall m .  IT-
waatiac to aa* to*Ŵetto®**w®M ĝ̂ww e ŵ
adwteat*. wito vfU bt 
KatowM •teattlin* toll 
moKto to atoad to aontori A 










OYAMA -  Fofty-Rv* part and 
■rowteit wetfctrs fnin tiw 
Oyama {dial of tiw Vctbod 
FniH Uaktk fato«r«d Satarday 
at tot botot of Mr. aad Mrs- 
Pooald ©  DuMaa to booor two 
•tnptoytat of tbalr oumbtr wbo 
ban beta ncanUy fomd to 
rttlr* d ^  to 01 iwalto.
Mrt. Dofotby Puttatle wat 
prtMotod wtUi aa eltctrle polt 
Mmp by Mrt. AUr* Htddto, pait 
•m et i*ertttry. Mrt. FotlaQo 
bat btta a ^ c  Wnf bout* w»
*r liocw l i» .  ST of Owtt y ttri 
for tb* VtenoB Fruit Uake, boto 
•a a p*ek«r aad at poelwr •op- 
•rvitor.
Mrt, JullBima Knuatl wat tbt 
rtc t^rel ot an ctocble Itrlttt 
pan tor*t*nt*d to bar by Mrt. 
Haiti* VoUmtrhaut of tbt tort-
Uvti ta VteiM® and tra*iu*d 
Oyama to work oo tb* aorttBC 
tabi* for 10 ytart.
Rtfrothmtnto wtr* itrvw 
from* buffet tabI® ctooorat® 
with yellow aod bront® mume 
from Mrs. Duican'e ftrtton
AU thot® pr«t*nt wished that* 
two ladlta improved health ta 
the coming ycart even It Uiey 
cannot be wlUi the crew at 
fellow workers again. Specie 
guttto tavlttd for the afternoon 
were Mrt. AUce Heddle. Mrt. 
Mab*l Sproule. Mrt. Margaret 
Shutter, and Mrs. Margaret 
Komliky. aU who had worked 
with toet® honoreei for many 
yean.
Mr. and Mrt. Ira Thornton 
hav® returned from Calgary 
where they attended the gradu­
ation ceremony of their niece 
Mlta Carol Lake from the Cal-
Rary Oeneral Hospital School of furttag. Mr. Thomson also 
vitltod hla father who to still re
couparattaf aftor a recent 01
Laixjr Chief 
Given Raise
VAHCOOra *CF1-A®®iwllrt[f S f “a S e ? ^ ^ * | 
eeaveab®® e# to® HC, btekey fnday i®d wMitai
Girls' Hodtey 
Sat At Vernon
YlBliON »  Ytfaa® eM  b®]
POfM C B A m  l^toAFS 
jA lfU it  l®toa tAF»-»b*® 
.•Ir r®M Mi*®s bm » to mvL
'toBu- at« e®!* l»M  fmmA to® •
Wwmrn WW m̂W*
IsMia sî btir Mm ftltars wa*a®®n® e®p®**w .g tpw gww ww*
Fred Gim  a*«®cnpatotd te|dtt<®rartoi b* bad toadsd m  
Itos Brawi litaa .Stowerep LakeJaa u—ipfedad,. i m  - 
bato atltetotot Hew* Dam* beaeto toeppad dartog to* totoa- 





nt® «  mmm- wm trtmuwrn e ifo - 
Mi«eeMyltwn*t#'toi®te«l®ryl”' i » ^  w .
F®I O T iiir* 'lAiMy. to M M  aito*to .
F A M F m U U I
mEWMfTOUE tCFl -  W®*t- W  . ^
aem  toratoi tb* Pm m , Oak »*y<
Orafew ttto aad lto ^
t&'Xl
***** 'Fkm ¥*a*®«iiter; Mm ®*, tori-:
S  grSJrrj^SSZiiateaa, Ki»a»*y. Wtotoptote®-gWHSftteP-WP ŴWI i# MP IP I m
iWt- W« rHiMMiHMil flpiisrap p m m i *f®te to* • * *
m i l (It iC tii tikU).
TTaB
_______ frwter ThEm, Akbtea-I
•ted. Fiwto to® m e m m  Fai-I 
toy": Faatoto®. Wmem Araw| 
HBVIEMROiaC (CFi -  M. J.lY atm i. W M ^
ItoCaffo®. wpanatoades® of! Mrt. Fablela OMb®, (totota!
•atSoBBl paikt'. w*fw*d «*Aae®>| fl*M  Hoekey Atewclatto®. 
d*.y toil drtver* 'iiiay b* refuted j fHbto tainjaitoitoiw ofl
•airaae® to to® 'pato* tt tosdrlito Ci ®*dta* Hatlaml̂
can ar* not wpdpped wbkjtoii® ®ffl S w JS 2% ba  
wittitr Uf*i. ar eumaaar d i® i|m *taa ia  a e tiv i^ . ^ p *  
wtto cbalat. lfi« to  ef «««®to wdl bajia M-jlyrani
I fcpwp* ftoda* wai ••tofei 
® ©US, and Mao-1 
irk. Ffttiaalaaryi
HBIf FAFIB TOOAT at f®toa
SAAKICH (CF)~Flrtt etob*® Donald Pa . 
Man*wtub(ifbaaw**Ubf®*wt- laotet fktday aad tabndayi 
paper, toe Dofwend Htw*. waalA-M. at»*®lr*l», Haremd. 1ite«| 
tchedutod to make it* appeiar*! Varan® tcbe«i* aad MfrDeeaUl
~  “  l i  BAbirdtyjtftc® here today.
GEAB DEm OTID  
TRAIL iC Fi-Tb*Tr»tt Track 
and FtoM Club tost MM werth 
ot •qutpmeni Wedataday 
fir® damag«d a ttsrif® ram  
at tb*
TBIES ANDIAU FTBiT
Tb* firtt traaifuston «f tar 
man blood wat mad* ta Bnf-
Fark, Tb* ateaMlaali
t t  I  p.ta. at MAcDanald Faik.l 
|Th® raM^ at MacDeaaM Farfe|
at 3 p.aa. en i*lttfd*y.
W MO F IR M  A FtACS^
10H A N H B S M 7B 0  lAFlVto®*' %aa®®albm®aw
ta to* past a* a wracktr 
of as* edg«e aad taw 
may hav®
butiotetmaa D a v i d
tb*
fa taeto. 
b wtouad Itaaleh®. I
Ottoora*
M I. liu. .««• mor. oilJSi “ ,nT’ JSTnJ;
l «  yesrt td unsuce*t*ful «a-|which can't be damagad by] 
perlmenti with aabaal bteod.'tto»in*a atltotto h**l*.




CLAT TO VBQAB 
MIAMI BBACH, Fla. (AP) 
Heavyweight champion Cassius 
Clay leaves here by Jet today 
for Las Vegas where ha wlU 
complete training for hU Nov. 
U  tftl* defence against Floyd 
Pattaraon.
Mrs. E. Nalto, 
Valley Road, Kelowna 
Dealer: Canada Safeway, 
Kelowna









"’'■"'‘Spohibî d' by" "the''' 
(toclal Credit AatoclaUon
Mrs. Ken Morris 
Fcrnle
Mrs. H. Dtirochera 





Mri. W, R. Mclnnei 




Mra. Audrey Johnson 
Queinel
Mrs. (Riartatto Johnston 
Fraser Ava., Coquitlam 
Dealer; Coquitlam 
Conaotidat*d, Vancouver
YOU TOO CAN WIN *100 CA8HI
Look for 1100 C«rtlficat«t in th® 25 lb, baga 
Of Robin Hood Flour.
\ ,
-R0BIN*H00D*FL0UI4taftaNFbif(toDilNMM(teBte 












V S A s t
BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
Now.. .open period m i 
This ia a volimtaiy prepaid medical plan, 
initiated by your Provincial Government 
ftwd approved by the doctors of this Province, 
to ensure that e v ^  person tn British Columbia 
may obtain prepaid medical coverage 
at a reasonable premium.
ENROLL BEFD  ̂DECEMBER 1 
FOR BENEHTS JANUARY 1
If you are not on® of th® one hundred and forty thousand 
pergona already insured by tha British Columbia Medical 
Plan, anroll now -  before D«(tamb®r 1 -  to racalva comp­
rehensive medical coverage from January 1. This Is the 
final open period In 1965. The next open period will be 
April, 1966 for coverage from June 1,1966.
MONTHLY PREMIUMS Mi ONE PERSON: SS.OO ■  FAMILY OF TWO: 110.00 Ml FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE: I12.S0 
jtm v  NOW... roR lENtnrt from January t -  mail this application riquist coupon tooayi 
— — a/ onf l  doffed f/ne»*
Your Provincial Government pays one-half of 
the premiums for persona and families who 
had no taxable Income In 1964 and one-quarter 
of the premium for persona and families who 
had taxable Income of $1,000 or less in 1964.
BIUTI8H COLUMBIA MEDICAL FLAN. 
P.a BOX IMO.
VlCrOIUA,EC
4 Send me an application form and further information on THE PLAN.
e To be eligible for coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I undcratand that I mutt be a resident 
of British Columbia.
•  To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I understand that I must have been a resident of British Columbia for 
the twelve previous months and have annual income within defined levels,
rutonpMNT
. 1.. 1.. 1.. 1.. 1.. 1.. 1. 1...1... j 'T ..1....1 n r r i n
Si***',i_ M | |.
jnrMMIWFP*
I I  1 1 1 1 1 1
Stmt 9f Bex i 
1 1 1
Vvm r̂ er kmm Boult
1 1 I I  1 1 .B.C
^ dry mr Tern
BRITISH COLUMBIA MHDICAL PLAN
=C
J
1410 QOVKRNMINT STRCET, VICTORIA, D.C.
InHMedbf Ute Gemmentof Ofl^lih Colmble fipfitovei by the DeetottelMiltlth Colm^fe, 
The Hon()urabl# W, A. C. Bennett, LL,o„ Premier of Oritlsh ColumW*
* Th® Honourable WaileiyD.Qiacl(, Provincial Secfetaiy BGM*f
■PodHdtr CtMial To AhmtI Princess 
* As Wtas Al Dtnis' Heariq
o tta va
t*r4}*ia«r«t © m  t krakhf hw
MMk JM VBBMHIWMWBB m  -  - r  ■-*y
•t to* Ite r iii «l
tetitove I 
Kraifef m i af
^  fk® mdm' to ***«1
;^ ite ' to* fc*»rtiW 
' tlwwAaf it m rnm d to isil: 
lir. r r * a * b l« y ,  iMtolftotia®.: 
toiM*tor"wi«i m m  m m d  •*  
Ito •MMtowi. uto al to#
Itototo itoctiiw * W i ^  to to  
.fli ifn iw iila
Itou®*- 
D«*to li to afpto* tor itoll»'.. 
_ l*M y  M m m  m  tea toto'l** 
^  ffltorti to efetoto 
feat tor Im im  'RivaMl, 
cmvkcttoA to ftoiM m  mutMk* 
i^iMMtwg ttourtto, itotii M  
Hi4> «----- feiM to Hi n r toll itoWWm WMImM mmm m
tlS'. ftyto«r"ti*s. 
tfee cfewf** say Jtotos:
I. "Oto « t» e # i*y  1*1 em  
im itr* aCfs* » "M M '*! atoatoT 
toeya* W n e  Lto
L S S .  1 1 .3 5 ^  * ■ .« » .
IB fetve fetoi to a t ■*■¥«»«»»  «» 
feei tor ©stoto ^
to 'SfeitWi SI* Stolto®; 
^  l« « i»  tar to
■ “ tor.r
The r̂fearffi
S S % to rto  1
F o r  U .S . J o u r n e y
.Frwitoat K * « e * if %
I vtait eaort* Wwiiitotinm » toan* 
.;»! toeunt ¥«nam toll mmd 
'IxwhKm Idtefe parties.
Wtobttotair. K«w. IT. m m m  
^ Ite riii** tott touto toa wta 
^ J i^ to to d  d e p mf t t F  tote 
ifoci to* mnm to U-S- 
•tors. Tfe»t *««(toa« toMB** to* 
lAm * Boos* ttototo Hftol ©«•■
IVOKPOM (API f̂ iaeaist ll*f w® b* tb* toas-itooit Mt Mra. JofeMBB.
.  --------------
iA;« torn, i f f *  tor
m m m m d mM  t i f t i t
 ..... , Fraicn Wasibtoitolu <» to 1**%
tir*ti» t fete totfete's Artoea r»Bcfa »York to be to* guests td  m
’iKettttoS tota bee* ptn a fli tor'.otbte. Itemte Ameftcaa •tototo'
~ to mmm.. Jto»a
pebiytor to Stai ttira 
. _  , H«f*W  Trtowa*.
iTesas sf to* pr«****®t ^  Aaatser press c«fereac«. •»»
. :r«cevte*d mmgh to toe t'w iet Ktototo-tfee
M iA tin r. _ royal psa’ M » farsato *btt*.iiBtiopEtita* ilu*««a to Arts
TM  m em Um m m A tm UsmM cm m  far to*
let m d t a*i<rb»*_, prtoc*» wiB fer*t set F^admscmg Arts tvm d  .«<«« to*
fet et tfltosto *  ̂ to a^ ! 'y ĝ  Tfeartosy stter- Kew Yar* progrw btoar* to*pHl̂ PiQF’ tejT YihAAP - ... ' «r 4n
S o m i blindm Siid
VkHms Of Raiition Acciiiliit
w m m m m  *ap>-.a
■tem—t toMCtor ssra mum etoi p>>i..sw** n »
Mm sfeOW I ̂ w6S6!e Oto ... jIiIi
 liDm m  m iMiii f”*!
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Jrwiiis itof .  teiatc* orftto
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wfe* ito 'Ifetoci tow*. Wttii 
his tbiiisy a* t  «otcdit-tor.
to tctoi tor to*®, 
CwiaM rrawto* tad itof’cn -l 
te twraite tte F iiM  tBtoiiite’i 
taf ietl iitocraMwr.
tfeto* to *  »r*tt rawtotsl fet- 
jram  ttelr F tm tlttI** . •wfel 
OtftoB rtoto* ate mU • < n fa  
tote. Etefeto t  Stetol totoAtot 
te  cfetm tte  temorl 
BMtotof nratotoi.
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'  Gaglardi Mingl* fitises 
WHh Batbs For Parly leadersl
JASPER. AU*. »CPI -  PfeQIP 
OtgUtol. Britltoi Ctowntot 
hlifewapi mlftUUf. fete 
teftMKl pfito* Prim* Miaii*
« PMraon tte  Oppomkm sdkrr D ttfnbtlitr b*r* Wito 
Msdty Blffel.  ̂  ̂ .  ,
Sfettfetof «  beteU oiBoeiMJ 
Crtelt ctteidtt** In tte **«»•• 
ftecrat itoctkw, Ur. OtgUrdi 
dMcrilte Mr. P *tr*«  t i  M  
feoMMt man wfeoi* poUctoi toft 
much to te d**lrad.
H* lik l tte FtoM mtototM 
flti «*U Into a ltdl**' tn  party, 
tewr* hts diptaraicy to id- 
mlrte.
Mr. G iflanll eofflin«tete Mr 
Dli(*ntek«r as a htitoworklo) 
man who fete mad* a |r * t  
conUltetton to tte 
Bittao.
«*B(tt hi* vtoioM «a dtvtooo* 
mmt which te oommMtdtMy 
■old to th* *nUr* naUon. war* 
Mv«r actlvatte hy hto toad**'
■hip." OaitardU uid. **Slae« 
tetanteter to ao tnt«rMtte tn 
tte o*<te|* ptttsloo, ptrtepa w* 
should gtv* It to him. tad awid 
him horn*."
Tte »,C. hlihwavi mintotar 
had BO prato* at tU tar T. C. 
Douflaa. totctor to tte Hew
DtmoctaUc Party. _
"ft tooh SaakatdMwan 36 
ytan to dtocovtr that Tommy 
Ootttoai waa not flt to te  in] 
power, ate tbay fiaally dtopoi*d 
to him."
Mr. Oaglardi said footo 
Iwartte B. C. had acceptte 
DouflM. "but It WiU not Uk* 
B.C. SO yean to rid ttematovea 
to tte MciaUatte ktoali to th* 
HDP ate It* totear."
Mr. Oaftardt lald a ipear* 
tead to Social Cradltari ia th*| 
te tt fte iri! ftv tim m t cnM  
taflunc* future poUcy ter a 
htrmonloua ate unified Canada. |
Thompson Heads For EX. Drivej 
To Garner Voters To Socreds
RED DEERICP) -  Afi*r a iclal Credit candidatai ia Cen<| 
tral Alterta.
fo u r-d a ^ ^  ttte lU e a te r*'^ ! "The Soclai Credit l#ad*r_ialdvine*, Bocjai vrwuv w««er *w i » » ... « 
tert 'hwmpaoo movii into Brivj Wedn*id*y te 
ish Cptumbia today <w_ the lMt| dlana won t bo
6.lap to hia federal elefitkm camr
palfn. . , ..
II*  ta to make ip««chei In th*
Kamioopi era* tefore golM on 
Friday to Vancouver ter a 
m«*tini with Pramlrr W. A. C.
B«nnett and a iF«ch h*ter* a 
party luncheon. . — -
Ha wind* up hla formal aehed;| votinj day. 
ule with apFatancei to Banff 
and Calgary ©Way night.
Mr. ■ntompion c l oaed hli
.. f e a r e d  Cina* 
Uiar to vote Nov.
H* had notlctd aFlhy among 
Canadian* ai he travelled from 
coait to coast. It was an el««< 
lion Canadlani didn’t want, one 
caUed only for poUtlcal •aped- 
, l*ncy. But he urged Canadlani 
to "itate up and 0* counted on |I »AAle*ee #lwe*
c*mpaiim''to'Wi own Hdi"! n n f  1 1 9 1 1 0 6 0  
Rad Dear Wednaiday by ih ^  ^
y  Two CanadiansIng pollUcal platform with Al terta Premier E. C. Mannln About 6M Frioni were In i80-i*at Memorial Cwtre hjr* 
ter the rally, hild tor all So* PORTUtOinil. 
l(CP) — Tero 
were aerved
I Canadian 
• £ « .
E n g l a n d  
■altora
a writ 
Cana*tor damage* ab -  




 ̂ » _■ I  I pW an rro w .
On Army Builduppr:r';>.si!^tt
W5RT1I BAYr Ont. (CPi-Da« mate* iw t K a w tt^M aw
,tn B elfa it court In four w tek i 
.roaviito-M ift*««ani8t t t e ^ t t L l , i lM  
Bay probably from A‘T «r’* ctergra tte turn ̂
Defence Command to St. Hu- hail a tkched him, 
tert, Quc., he toM an overfly w.frtltoMrlci which F«vont®l 
crowd of 3« It  a hotel .audl* him from
■ *-— ■-*-* The two men have toready
»r the incident 
ce while tte laii* 
learo In nelfait 




torlum her* Wgdneeday nii^t.
The announcement VM. fate 
new* for the area which luf* 
fered an economic iitbacn lait 
year when IM  H r t iF  Bteadron 
RCAF, waa diahaiMid. wiveraj 
hundred air force pefwanel 
were Involved. . 
'MFriuiiwir^iiw 
I half of Uteral candidate Carl 
LcgaulU wte la iw llin  
tloii In tho uv, I  gteeral elec* 
tion for Nlpliilng’ dM not Indi­
cate the extent of the lummer 
| l  miiitary buildup.
been fined tor 
which took pla  
ora wer* on l  
late Ifeat month 
te decided la ______     they
i l ^  pay damagti.  ̂ ^
Th# writ wai aerved aboard 
ihljrheCTtwrilHrPiwldet'̂ aaila 
for Halifax Thuriday, A ihip 
ii'oke«man lakl tho two lollor 
WIU la ir with the ahip and t 
will te decided later whether 
they wUI bf roFatanted In B* 
fait.
Om thing about daily newspapers:
they give you the whole story
to get all the details. And you get them.
The same holds true for advertising. Bccutisc liiey’ic not • 
time-bound, ncwspupcr ads can tell you more, and you 
cun rcud them in your own sweet time. Two good reasons 
why so many people like newspaper udvcrllsiiig. And
,ptople do. S3.%Jn)hejurycjr.snlitk              ' .....
US u shopping guide. And 41 % find them reliublc, us op-
vision , uno 4 9 7o rcgurucu liiu iv i, »»;> iiivviui I i-M .. ...■■-■■  ̂ posed lo  only 16% who find television uds reliublc, und 5/©
dcnscd version.”  Most advertisers arc awurc of these fuels. Which is why so
Y.̂ S whether UN nws or cvcius in Soulhcasi Asia . . .  toaiiy use daily newspapers lo lell you about Ihcir p r o ^
L irW n lcr^s  ‘’“ P " newspapers, they can give you the whole story.
Television und rudio urc fine for iniincdiulc news bulletins. 
But when you wuni the whole story, you reach lor the duily 
newspaper. And you’re in good company, because most 
people doexRCtly that. In a recent survey, validated by the 
Canadian Advertising Research l oundation, 55% (” Ih® 
people interviewed cliote daily newspapers 
most complete information. 1 urihcr, 31 % regarded |clc- 
vision, and 49% regarded radio, us media 1 rom which you
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f a t ^ J  ♦«»>  vZ tm m * rate to « p te > j . i i i t e  m m
BtiTT Itetok. i t e  ie toay tad 
J«nr ftewM# rtfdtod ter to* 
fiftteptot*
Tte Items v«f« datdloeted 
14 tftor to® teto prrtod tot tte  
t  *1  totd to tte
m"mt tPiity~€»»wii*tei»i®  fw-ite »
Ito ifA  rite fteyte •* * *♦  tiM *,tt#  itoate fetto*. 9mdmt.
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Three ried F« T #  Spot
In National leegiK taring
frtd A  ite f f  Bfeteidltte 
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mp*mpA*t frapfrtot̂ttodto raa aPTtofPip** #*Traraerap m
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Top biropean 
Skiers Coining
CALOAXf tC f t -  
top ftntntota tetorc a il ipto 
tocfto Ato®fir«i fMBi#tiMir* to 
ta  totoracttoatt tempa-- 
iwtoa to. 'Itotof 'tad QMter' O ir  
fteraaiT, ti ate 
Mated MdiiT*
O m toten said «ttto® ar« 
.tcpartad Item Atstn®, Praac*. 
■y tR X  CAMAMAII 9W m  iJaaa BrMwrat ate Jtotpira tto1 ■I II ■■I'M ai #1 ■ tenfcAMfc rratoktbdto RftAn ftfAtetofOtePt toitre ftLiUdHlPitotôtoflte_ - . ipiffSifw mm Wmn pfwftll fmiteft item# »wmm ftifti ftwtuftiuuftl
Doiit Ifaltoc, d ite te  Ptoi(|t#te.. itorratw te f tmar im li|t i  ««* M Ctotodt aad tte If Jl. 
■Rate-ltolratoito.-tterad ♦ totol|*tel toiM autoi* *m * l# « # f t te  mmm. patented by 
tm m i atetee Ifcntei Wteatp r«tefd to '«a* p t l  ite|toltorte tetspaay and aipftorad 
dty atgii to tote® w » toto •  en a#itow-. m  to® Cteodlaa Amai*«r SW
iHMraay te  ter ,flr« iito * to icMty Wbtrram. Clika*e*i|AiiemlJMi. ttetof at Metet
riglfewtofra. ptr-ted up a iiito{ |ieri|tey near Baaff F te  lAi; 
ted aa asstoi toadateday. Waar-iwHii ite  firtt ctCF #f 
rMn lara te* Rira fte lt aad tte  aad flaat litoafn eomprtilkMi 
anakil ter iW t#toit, tyiim ^  ter m«n aad mmm.
•te l Douf ̂  ftototaraa to Krar ft emPmm al Moat ™  
Yai'lu ate te# iteM  paali aadjAate a®#®' F te  UhB
aa mrni amoyst to atteto. aad ottrra* W to ^  will b® ote 
TtelMdcra ’. ^  Iramlacd oa tte bacif to total
C A Pto aeot®*.
Ite  Nttiaaal IterhMf U tfte 't
p fttm M  mmm  (*<♦.  ̂ .
llaiMM tea ati fotei aad fit* 
aMUta ter tl paatoa. Atoa to 
liftt pto®« wtei I I  ptetoi ar# 
■teby tttol to QdC'ifi aad 
Bebtar ftoMMMi to Meaiffal 
HaB, wte WM teM peteilMi by 
BwiaB to At tto.
te# rlitet pwto and to®M 
•toll iraito llaitratca te# t 
peato aad rtfiit aulfts.
tt«a kttlina. atoo to OdraM, 
pleted up aa atttnt WadtoMtey 
togai to fto# atm tlgte ptoats 




















}|| Etora Jaoote. eoacti to 
••lOuukllaa •■iHBtl cki 
I I I  wbtoh it tratoiai now ta Ktlaoa 




I j  tkmal comptittoo.
Roughies In Good Heallh 
For Western Semi Final
iEQOiA tCPI w iatotolete-
v ia  Remtendara ................
to#* Kry* tapMto ftotearl  fid 
toerttoto to toe aidy dntetod 
mum te®' Wmdetf 
FeetiteS Oaidifrar# aeitofiaal 
e>y( Vtoteted ftae frwata
era
Hiriertotr it  faeltetwd Iar a 
I ft'iiiiMiil kekMie* ftfekONeeidl Tk See*' 
.®wiM«iai‘'t lA lI idctory mm'- 
~ MftiEift 'H de pffhil fMM el 
de eftieeeu 
Xry« -tfrisal tte aaaaaB taC* 
teg 'i*am « lierwi*® 'to to*' 
mm 'mkttk HI WMibf «MfT' 
gî ;to§ tel- gaarleitera.
•  teaitfiT itMB, te! 
iteto# Sateatctewaa te t a paed' 
fte#f« to beat oft Wtoatetf to 
I |||d|i eyrSSeedSwedyk eeetMMSeeyL 
into Mid Maitto -Fabtt. tt®
. . .  It w  eitim im  
•ad. tokiif M ite to to®
way piiaMra att
te  draw la li to tte  memi §m
M  Gmrnmm' w te  .♦ iM M W d  
teM irara abaM. I I  ftetoat- Jte  f |
PiraMMaa MMMbtottoift. ~  I
o S m  Amstotef Mtoto I M  
G itoifri pateftote pteilB r fteteto » b ^
aecinaiit to tteltotor wbea te  ^diteetod a tteto 
.m m  d m  ftoto al stet Iraia atete to f®M «to- t e l  
fg te w te tb te tte  
m m t tepai mmf iPPtoff Imd ftaated taitof
■ J-M® Itotoito -sesrad far to®
M * la-
SfiBELr ftjckkufts SFtBChftBSto
ttof a l ^  to® R#agm ted far* 
ate® Mcpl*' l# **t fenigat to a 
34 tfe to New Torta 
lb *  Bcwte tote -tte toad 
tme® to to® teM® etey to tera 
tte indat esMt® bate wlto » 
•ate
Dtvto itm  7* Ito  
hi AiBtrttiM Getf
SfDMET, MR.1F. '
BruM Itorte ef Atttertlc fbte a 
Mx-waier-prar to to late •  tor#®- 
cirtec toad at ti# ted M tfc® 
I tmi iMpd la 'tte A »ijalite
1»;3I«f toe tecead pirtel.
Tteote® Itoy® 
at lioatnMl towgte. aad 
to PMitet
EMBY
litorray Ctoveî t peal at toelliaMcr# wM mmmrnm tere 
to® tote'WrilHftftQBftvS HMRiftl eW
la M i to® fhrteat iato toei OMtei*. at torMed aa a a ^  
*1 .^ ** * ..^. « ® te^ .i*n te  iteto ate te« bwdtei a® 
afiar ItoNg. litea t ted pm to*ia» teewtaid tea*. 
mwM_ to bate 'alto tot '"mtmh mm
ttatotewte tar to® 
teteai Crete Atmmm*
Sandy Koufax Vetad 
Top M iior Pitcher
Wtmm  (API *** Itetteadte 
itedy Koato*. toe baeitoQ®# ef 
Lea Aifctet Dndgraâ  drive for 
tte Natioaal Ltegu® pteaaat
WUiilMni ftMkiii kSkwiiSiNi 
•IB  b®'"lMiit'~itetoad'to® 
raaatof t i  .m bael i.
ItftkS ftMMi IImi |iftijfti cstdiAn ftt
“ " ‘ rimyhgli
tiaa«toww» ete^^ w«to®id*y 
Ml to® wtoiMwr al to* Cy Xmm 
'award aa teatetel’a brat ptttter
far S m
Demfts Stelvaa. teto «f
craM*...
Sesrto Aim**# Cary Ptoier' 
totera «l toe CA. ate Awwai- 
toa epM eteagte®tepe- sterte 
icwrto pitettei wito Amencaa 
Po«g Saterat wito Ihs.
Jack NiriOaM. U A Mastm  
ctempiM. ted psittiaMI tiottto*. 
te l stiB maaafte te wpal par 
|1?.
14. al RUI Id .
IM l, toe
SkiftiuiWNiM okk iftf UI
a brafceâ  .Mtolt, u ' ca*
naatoag ta 
Itotori ate 'Wtoajpeg tevt a«4. 
arat hi •eaai.ftBai aetow
pear be I 
L®afM‘»




ftoM to a 'twHteB*. lattifetol
iMMTIMP*# lft|i4lBWf pRjBB-tONTa W0| kft 
5kE ftflftf lOUf
wtto a itretcted AebliSe® teodoa 
Ttot will oieaa teTl be arail.
emp® wto b® tteecati Ip  




3a ft ta d
Rtdara tev® baea va 
<Md titib all iiaM i. vtoaiai als 
of atgkt tetoca oa tte road, toil 
maiMigtof oato two wtoa 
tie at a*rag,..
eanMdHTui •w rate to to# ma*
S r totttwt. I.;ai; to# mm  «fto#,
; to® noM toetoff-. pfoted., 
-81. aod tte MMt firtowtet. 
IB .
©a 'HtftoeeB matt itettete • 
Bob F»Her*t ctop®a«aaBa re*| 
oardof 38
m  lEMBS
By f l»  CANAmAN FIXXR
bttetogt: 'C14ra*e. ptoyad.1
tm  VC* fcnar, test mm, tte l 
ee. pmBit. A
Ifoiets;' H *  Cbkefo: mUm 












» .X A iHall. Cbfoigo: *. of tte Ameri*i pwraltet; »ra««. New Verb.i t Califoreia Aaftlt to mtooiet.
NHL STANDINGS
€ANAIIIAN
Ottawa Injury List Shrinks 








W L TPU 
PtsUcloo •  1 1 to
Karnk^ Balco •  2 0 to
Kelown® 8 2 I 11
N. Kam. ItoUa 3 i  0 •
Venw® 1 4  3 8









D. Hutton, Kam, . 
it . Qq̂  Vetaon
O. Kanuublnaky. KcL.......
1© . Pupo, Revel .............
Next ioadey'® Aetie®
|ir.~ Kcffikxnĉ  m  
Penticton; Kamioopi Balao tto  
Itertalna Kelowna and Vernon 
[travels to Revelatoke.
Lu l Saaday't Resolli 
Penticton 4 Balcos I 
Vernon 4 ItcUi 0 
Revelatoke 2 Kelowna I
OTTAWA (CPI -  O l l a w i  
Rouito Riderfl will bav® tbtlr in* 
bate idaven back te ite  Ite®*gvaa w » M-* 9 wMw%.ea aa® e®PM tm w w r^
up for S®turdsy*i Eastern ftet* 
ball Confereoc® eesnl • final 
Bfatest Montreal Akmcttm, but 
on® of tte tealtolMt men on 
tte equad mey oot be anxmd.
DefMslv® rod B i l l y  Jo® 
Booto. on® <rf tte ateadtest ^ y  
era on tte club tbia eeaaon. left 
Tuesday nlgbt fw hia tome te 
Loutsiana to attend a "serioua 
pcraonal matter.”
Booth did not say what tte 
pittolran waa, but te dkl ( 
vince Coach ©ank (Hair and 
Oatr fav* permlasloo tor the 
tolp-Booth's departure came luat 
before the return et fullback 
Jim DUlard who misled last 
Saturday’s 184 leas to Montrea! 
due to hla father's funeral te 
Oklahoma.
Dillard did not get teck in 
time for Tuesday practice but 
waa oo hand Wednesday aloog 
with other players wbo have
out ef 
gsmea,
Lteebackar Itfte  Btum
B jr  RR CBAMP TO BOITON
•rate# to imail DtWTON (CP-APl -  Cana Bciaoa u  paati^i^ welterweliht champion
..U nnk Bparte <d Halifax hat
? 2  0 "S S  S K  i S S -  S S ,S S " 't ”  
2!at? J i  tSSi. •*
atog well, sad tacki® Mo® Ra* 
cite, nasi®r»up te tte EFC
GARNET HBNLET 
. . .  iebealey award
GEORGE REED 
. . .  vie fee
Outstanding Players Named 
In Schenley Award Ballot
HOCKEY
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRBM
MONTREAL (CPI -  Defe* 
live halfback Garney Henley of 
Hamilton Tlger-Cnta and full* 
back George Reed of Snikntch* 
ewan RoughrMcra today were 
named the outstanding footbnll 
players in the Eastern and 
Wcitern conferences.
Henley, who Joined Ticata 
from Green Bay Packers of the 
National League In 1060 and 
who has been a defensive stand­
out, waa named the best In tho 
East in a ballot of football writ- 
era and broadcastora .In the 
EFC cities of Hamilton, Toronto 
Ottawa and Montreol.
Reed, who Joined the Rough* 
rMers In 1883. was named his 
counterpart In the West by vot* 
«̂ era from tte-W FC«cllllfi^^  
Winnipeg. Realna, Calgnry, Fri- 
montnn and Vancouver.
Zeno Karcr. a rugged line-
player In the East, and team 
mate John Barrow, defensive 
tackle with the 1864 Grey Cup 
ftnaliiti, W ii named lap tee- 
man,
Unttecker Wayne Harris and 
defenilvf half Larrv Robinson, 
both of Calgary itampedars, 
wer® chosen the lineman of tte 
year and Canadian player of the 
year, reepectlvely in the West. 
‘ •>ftortliini<-toiUotH®Ul«lto*>totol
National League
Toronto 2 New York 2 
appear in (he 1865 ballot remits. I Boston 2 Chicago 2 
They were fullback Lovell Cole­
man of Calgary, named tho 1964 
outstanding player In the CFL; 
middle guard Tom Drown of 
British Columbia Lions, line­
man of the year, and pass* 
catcher Tommy Grant of Tiger- 
Cats, Canadian ployer of tho 
year.
vatora In the nine Cana 
name tht W ftintr"fi^irh cate-
cities to
aroong o  
dian fbothaU Lea 
r rannar I 
f^ y  from tktneni the aja named
None of last > car's winners
Western League
Portland 3 Clevelond (AHL) 
San Francisco I Victoria I 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Moose Jaw I Estcvan 5 
Alberta Jnnler 
Edmonton Canadians 7 Edmon 
ton Maple Leafs 4 











SpoasMvd by toe 
CHtssagan Botmdary 
liberal AMOciitk®.
*-«*»»;  W ■»» V, I
V rln r^ ml ^ ra TSIiee»wVswne**tlirate«liil#eer#setoraata»#Ue*wte*l#iaMrawforMsaw#m»raMe(a*rasli
te hla leg. Raeine'a only ap­
pearance Saturday waa for a 
oonvtri.
Riders stfll have Jim Conroy 
00 tte tejured liri, but toe all- 
star linebacker luu been out 
since toe first game of tte sea* 
son. He comes off the injury 
reserve Hat Sunday aad would 
be eligible tor tte finals and 
Grey Cup game if the Rldert 
get that tar and if hla damaged 
ta>®f bsf healed I
But Clair said MtUer be 
doubted Conroy, a CanadlMi, 








Reg Meniam  ................... 289
Wemea'i High lY t^
Gerda Perron ...................... 878
Mea'a High TrM® _








Bruce Bennett ................   228
Team Mandtega
Golden Pheasant ........ 207
Days ........................... 203%
Old Dutch No. 1 ....... 208
November 2 
Womcn'a High Stegle
Bea Johnson .......     278
IVomen’a High Triple
Bea Johnson ....................  723
Team High Single __
HI Neighbor No. 1 .........-.1027
Team High THpie
Pin Pickers  ................... Wtt
WeasM'a IHgh Average
Bea JohnaoQ .................. 308
Team MaaMaga
Pta PIcktri   IT
yiySni w w w a o w o iw e iM w w w w a w m  SO





Second game ... 
8:30 p.m.
Clean and Ftexi 
10:00 p.m.




. 8:30 p.m. 
*j!30p.nii 
10:00 p.m.
Bantam All Stars vs. Flyers; 
Warriors vs. Thundorblrda; 
Mustangs vs, Icetronota.
Nev. Bi
Icetriteota vs. Thunderblrdss 
Bantam All Stars vs. War*̂  
rlors: Mustangs vs. Flyers. 
Nev. Ill  
Bantam AU Stars vs, Mus* 
tangs I Iqetronots vs. War 
rlors: Thlinderblrds vs. Fly' 
axa
Nev, 23t
Thunderblrds vs, Muntangss 
Bantam All Stars vs. Icetro- 
nots} Flyers vs. Warriors, 
Nev. 38t ;
Bantam All Stars vs. TMn
f
derbirds: Mustangs vs. War­
riors; Flyers vs. Icetronots. 
Dee. 7i




Icetronots vs. Thunderblrds; 
Bantam All Stars vs, War-
Dee. 21;
Bantam AU Stars vs. Must­
angs; Icetronots vs. Warriors; 
Thunderblrds vs. Flyers.
Dee, 28i 
Thunderblrds vs. Mustangs; 
Flyers vs, Warriors; Bantam 
All Stars vs, Icetronots.
Jan, 4;




Bantam AU Stars vs. Flyers; 
Mustongs vs. Icetronots; War* 
rlors vs. Thunderblrds.
Jan, I8t - _
MusUngs vs. Flyers; Bantem 
All Stars vs. Warriors; Ice­
tronots vs. Thunderblrds.
Jan. 28;
Bantam AU Stars vs. Mui? 
tangs; Thunderblrds vs. Fly­
ers; Icetronots vs. Warriors. 
Feb. l! j
-»,Ilyera*vs.«WAEii«i:ii*Siniipl 
All Stars vs. Icetronots; 
Thunderblrds vs. Mustangs. 
Feb, 8:
Bantam AU Stars vs, Thund- 
erblrds; Flyera vs. Icetro- 
nots; Mustangs va. Warriors. 
Feb, II;
Flyers vs, Bantam All Stars; 




ars vs. WirriofsT 
tronots vs. Tlkunderblrds. 
Mar.- l i  ■ - i . 
Bantam AU Stara va. Mus­
tangs; Thunderblrds vs. Fly­






Sponsored by the 
Social Credit Association
\ is the most
......
Personal Gift I
Any occitlon i i  your 






What has a strong nature,
Ubatfa robust flavour will delight you. Eveiy mellow 
drop measures up to our brewmaster's tough stan­
dards. And hla remarkable 1882 lager recipe Is his 
-pftdt-gwd*|(>yrYteri«>toor *»*--̂ ^
U l i t t ' i - . t lM e H r M b n r
l a i V i  IT W  NOf iy Itate
Announced Bf Grain
VnOilFIIQ
te ttil (ira li
-IG P M ta*
„  **i I f e
ditcti" cltett to m m * worn* m y 
fffUm to i j iiwiitad- rofto fm
4m%M
"►  ' g  “ b _ _________ ____
.m tar lnfw w fi rocro** »  te w  I 
frae'iiaeafK w i fe*«» l»  saur| 
L f  c««fei •  tealM i for tt®—    ^  M*,|C ®f» t lte lid *u r-tm m _ jg 9
"Ute fe n  w #
H i l l f i i i t * .  M
•  prow «!
I#  «rara®d «tt® r ttM . m m m
C iiild A i K SH S
kMO M e f 
VQira Gf RIBSF
ig g jf i to
I ntfTiiiiriiri T I t  
M l KQtlllSSro 
M teUTAKy 
tM fo o iiT a iS
m m t m r .
m m rn m m
Of M f 
Bfmi MO m
S m m S /a
liter mm. i  
«®«iMnkt® I f  <
 te f irtea- * ^
« •  m * m  la in 'iiil. t t  teMr«®« 
iMta tt  te® W  to 'jp itt; ^  
M M iL iN i ifte K f a m rn  tote-
.._ _ _ a i, w m  m
•fMM tt® © ta *® . « tt tetote 
1} oara-to te f  fw ®  tt »® toiftt 
hmu te f  tt te LH».«6*w*to| 
f iltteiSil ttrwttttl. Vktt
lonfeifei® — -------
{Mto ttttto NttasMl ha® *afc®A 
(tta Caaadtta w ltet taasril t t
|ttK teit« a a iw tte tttta rf teto®'
'or te f patt,
Katktttt tea  watate m t e  
(chartra * »  tte pterte Vm , I 
I ta Dte. I t  t t  te#*a farowra ^  _____  
eorofifitt te  t e t o * ^ ^ ^  I t t  raw  a te f  caa
ifrara tttte  xMs » ^ ® ^ i t e t e t e t e d .  Tew ttatfs  capartf 
a ii*  'l»ra» «® faraa* trati afta» r^  ^  about to ear* a te f  
!f ym x Ijf .te# t t  I®  teiad tetara
U m  m Ttvtmm te tte  eaparttif-, 
paay m M  te  w ttstaam i. I t e  ^  wmM to tt® te f p tta  
B c lttite ttt aa li. tte  te  w m M  ^  Attarta aad ~ '
itteaa lam to eoatettaai varal
wnsrr
taeit tatteate
te ta fr*®   _
it t t t  f»ar reaulttci t t  m ate to 
|tt« tt*tt tteaateto te ft t f  tefe 
{aMotttwa eoBttto- r *m « «  W®d 
jte  a to tttt ateett tett,
.SoiBi .to Canada'* •*-||Mn wttaatoi. aei^ 21X^1 
tw eoatraet fet .|iJttjate|
t o
PlugHf # •*!»* ¥





Tte ate«t teato. 
ixnii»Ai« aad Sit fa *t<w aa
latt̂ ator agtte* tt
L « a u  to te f  p a tt  u t t i tte  ®ad
]to Ite aavifa.uoa wa*®®. »*•*
aBf is iBfei-ItteeBstee.
ilr .  a to ttte w  » tt  te b ^
to tar»tetodl pratt aaoaUf tttt*  
Ito f ia t t t t  t t l  ** tm fm  ^  
Mito tt  teto ttetoa# tea® for 
Itu  mirrwaet
yaiil. l<a«e®®J** to«a* ta rttto * 
te iv fr 'tef- tett® a® # 
aistfff® feastt, •  I . .
wttct awato altt® tte M m m  
U » M * f  t t  tmm tt t t  * »
mail, m rn m
U a p e r t a d  B»*iw>*tttof. 
farffiir wmM. t t  tottto. mB tt®
  _  Faitf'*
S ' !  ife»rga®te\ A.
to, teto Itea ila f. 
m  *"”” 1 p » a a 4 a ■ aaraaiWiTtti tttte tty* 
Tl® aasa® to te a tt • • *  a«l « •  
m m m ... fttS te ifo *. aa* a
aaaiater to tt® pai* 
ff% e«Bttai
lliM M M  BEATS
AAR iiL^ tkm m h  tAPWA 
b(i)}!pat to floaara aaay ttera 
tqi a tenpttto mtttto. but tt ala® 
iB»y te ll btta. a Ittelsb wtta* 
tte K fo rttd  T te te if. ta a tte- 
li# at AarlMi V attffittf, Dr. 
CN® immm aali t t *  te.*«f4* 
mrnmmm mimmmm m*y M  
•  t r « d wc ®d  tt tt# f®tto®l 
ttfe tt  Bpifer*. T te«^  arte- 
aar^  teittteia. tt# btettm  
raa te teatoy t t  patete* wtei® 




^  fs x a s v n s s a s s i
M A n ftttt y ISLttApatoteSNtotttoM
S S S M e a S #
&SSA
I
w tm m ttm m m  ©  
ttacm ct r®  w f) aw iiyw L
ItotttTTBtf ffPOifCflSt
i«  song, v c ttff.^  MSI
§
%
mm cx-oMTM# a o s ttw e  itm «ye®a«f
tm
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I  M ila  l l t t  Into ttttt ftjrte to itA  « ’«• 
M faiE to  temSt H  It t
THE (HO IKHIIIE TOWN By Stanley
Bf S  M ¥
I H t t  lto ® r*  S alte r  tt  
toUeiiMi CtetttoteHte f t t f l
jSwitb dealer 
iBoUt Mte* w tttoito®
S0B3RB
SAQIB 
# A Q I A t
to tt#  ( ia f  teeau*#. a« iw i eaa’ 
aaa. tt# teubl# ltt#*i® tt  wmy 
mi%. a*fted a«l -teutt 
ttiftt®® o ttte -tt Ian, te ted 
a trick tt fpMra al tt* aate 
Well, tetef# ll oraol. I «a* 
to a ftti robter b rld i* ite  tobra 
<laf a te  f ic b a e l^  I te  S i ^  
Hand. I recofeaaf h iminete; 








f  KJA 
K J t 
T iti
CROSSWORD PUZZU
4 K J I 
SATIS 
♦  • IS
Wmmm
# A Q I 9  #••1  
«T«d
f t A Ql Ol
Dear Stt. Beektr; Maay f**r*  
ago I wa* fteftef tt •  Twtoif 
bridf* S*“ ® toto ted Ite  Wral 
tend- Th# t®*!®!# to te»r,b«  
blvaicd my memory aad I te 
ad rtcaU ite  Wddttf, te l ! te 
Mfnetntef ite l tt# ftaal com 
Win « •*  !W* Howump iteyed 
by Soutt. I Ukewim rtm tmter 
0)1 hiito. card for card, tecauie 
ol Ite todeliM# teprtaitto H 
tnid# upon m« at Ite  time.
U waa Ite  luckieal tead t 
' ivtr eocouaiered tt aU my a*
S rieoc*. I led •  »l®d# ^utt look Ite k tti »tih Ite
act. II*  playad a dlamoBd tt ite 
Ian. Ite dmibla ftteaaa e u e ^  
Ini. afler which te played i 
club te Ite ten, Ite douW# ftt- 
ciM again lucceadlng.
■n»tr« awuld b# no potot 
my boltertai you wllh Ite r*»t
aamt tend 
many ytara
 ___ _ wltt a«ll*i»eat. I
opened tt#  ttddttf antt a tttb . 
Wte® my partnar bid a 
mood. 1 « *• centoa ite i ttia 
wai tt# Idimtlcal tend ite t hto 
haunted m* e#®Mi***lf ttrough 
Ite  yaara, I Jumpnd to levtn j ^  
trump, and, wteo W*#i doidilad. 
f rsdootwd, _ .
W ffl ted Ite  lam to 




S A Q M t  f t ili
Wait
BKJSs if i l
:t« s  K J f
4 AQIS
Silt
i T i l  
AQIOI
I I wai Ite  unluckitil hand 1 
aver encounietad tt all my «*•! 
wrteoc*. Evtof doulte ftteea* 
b il. I  made onV««y !<«»*■ *£w!
1 w«ol down S.I001 SorTOwfuUy] 
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Som* adveri# plenattry tt- 
flMlieMHKWte 
)ba •atarmely ttclful I" 
lonal ralallooihlpa on *nd»y. 
Ite  poilllon to Man, #ip#claUy.
I will mak# Ihoe# bom und«r 
I iwma Slgni ovirty aggiailv#. *® 
don't ittp  In •‘whar® angali 
(aar to traad.”
rOB THE
If tomorrow U your WrUidiy,
I your horoicopa Indlcatei t t jl  I iha naxt 12 monlhi tt your Ufa 
liteuld prove highly itlmulaltti 
loo pracllcally all counta. Ai of 
thli tra#k. you enter *^«M  
planalary cycle which ihould 
prove moil profllabl* whara 
jbuittaii and financial matteri 
concerned, and thli cycleare
will lait until tte and to March 
Purttar uplrendi along lhaia 
Inii  ar# ^ta^promll*d tt aatly
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
July, all to naal ftefdambar and 
Ocioter. tew avif del
early April. mid-May and aarlfl 
Jute «r you could tofial g a^ .
Perional ralaikmehlpi will te 
flQvamad by ganirally good ai- 
pacii durtog ite naal wer, edtt 
amphaila oi» romanca during tt# 
currant nwntt, ta Januap, 
May, late June and late July; 
cm travel and ioclal ttteraila 
next January. July and tep- 
tambar. Thoi# with craatlv# 
leamttgi (*ipra:lally ta the thra 
awlcal flild l wlU find next 
January. June and teptemter 
highly Iniplrttg-and profllable.
A child born on UUi day will 
be endowed with great ambition 
and the talent* required to be 
extremely iucceiiful In the 
builneii world, but will have to 
curb lendenclii toward undue 
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OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED laU N G
. P M ifeia iiC B ¥icsrfM iN in»ft^
BUSINESS SERVICE DREaORY
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wm 00  Cfclteela. tear 
fraoM®.. ©latev IrWB#®, « *i4  
temfiiirf. rod truM«*. car 
m nm * Sp#et*bM »  kittee® 
■etotewts MKi rloMi tear*.
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airiiliilte. ftoO  m m e d  wm\ 
m m .. rtoili#r®tera.. to®roter.l 
liMMtnr aiHl m rntd  iterkiif- 
Iteal «Ml kaadf btarta 
fnmi i t x  «»ww ««*yteaf tate 
your iJkMC. Ai«iir te IL Var® 
te aptetascAi, or csM: Bobctt 
fiL W te * &c«tty LM . m  Btew 
®rd Avteku*. Ecknim. B.C. 
Pte®* a m m .
T. Tk. s. tf 
t h r e e  rkdrocmi a pa r t-
®M®t avaiitei® Nov. 1. iteL 
(jUfW  Raage •a® r«tri|#rster. csrpeu.
_________  ■ tew®* M i rtete TV mMimL
taT-tag ’ Ste. A Brras* Com A|®s.
•  I t L  fe s t iS t2 r « r o « t^  U»l Bteteud Av«. Kcte®«® 
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PlMty of ckste tr***, i» r®
PMnuife 
1^. ami III* . C  Y
B-C.
BACiiEiOa SUTfE. FUBMISB- 
•d or itefurBiisk«4 feeteuttiaf- 
fooEo. kitctea. tote Ke»r low®. 
oB beat MS psr ■Matfeu T«i»- 
flH®* IfWEllS ®ao® «  f:®A 
• : it  pj®. H
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$3,000 DOWNI
Will biif m m rnm  lite® «»tete*l dmm t® tte &»fo «® •  
tm iy  twtete®i«4 M  etek « r a t ^  »»te e«te»te» \mm  
teteif man. teteter, «a®*H® ttedrte ktete®. tliir** tete
   ateiiaftv teftwi giteMPWk fjifV ilviHffiaBtsinB eaaajfeiaB̂#<WnPH8iiB« raHraRjr ratetell ®®®®te>a mmm ....... .- — - -
tam tents md mm. p® teteite- Escteuvc kutef. 
fVLL PRKE m S te  
M l idootely terfeten* Ywies.
Otarles Gaddes & Son Limited
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JPrnmm WMm-i 
M m  »- s « »
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. . . . .  M6i5
M «B
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.suite tete titad tett,
r«®ic .Site itoriftftter, Avsii-. 
fte l P*«. I. ©»* or I  teiiiJs
ifeiMijy® yteltefiiteOfftt' SSB'iSlliZ SAilNfjpPRP®Mlm:a ® ®r* ww -
.-. . ,..,.     tl
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Car® Ite t t®  
C3o®v®k®o®te aad WSdwif 
•8* BEBBABD AYE, 
YM ptete M M m
I _________   - - - -
De«, I. 0®® uofMmittiii*. aviii- 
tete fim. I t  Hour *#*«« M  
uq. a  Apf4f Mack Mmrnm  
tm , RteianA IM M M  If
|1S. Hm is h  Fer Rent
•i®V a® cte® ®sn»









•  4NI ftlAi WNMMI t fekM «• mMk BB tteteML,mBMNp -  t̂e
Mcte. ciAtetew® anriAf
IBte nttR M̂i t̂e
IN W llT lA N E  »  l ^ i m i l  I  
mdmm hmtmm m  ted Av®. 
I  avaibttt* «tei m» s m  
teas® for M IM  V«r nnott. Auto.
MRI.TM- efl teai-t fijB teueaseaS.®®»®te®F' t®«® ®*®«m «!• teep®®
RNABC RtmMAOE lALE' 
N®*., U tt. Cmtemate tl®B fraoi 
1 :|| III 4.:-fi| fl.«Hu Aliom  teliil-' 
Uli to -teoat® teteften® ICfetiai 
or fO-flSa or Im*® ®i iwMf*®®* 
rotidf®*®. T-TliAAt
*tifcmtekte _ A wJoA % i’tetefitfirW’iBBpMteWy If ump M yraft® m ÊrâYxYvTWsRii III I ■ Aa iN»ii as ®.<A S-flitei'tte''raraip̂ B̂SWYip * •P'te
elm® to Ite  vstev. 
00 limiteft, rasra 
,— .—  I® ttei®BMS®i Aved.. 
m $  wmrn •  teOtk. roKtoeoratoi 
itewl® aad out tia -M  i« f 
oMteli Witt oi« y«ar teas®, fte  
teom atio® call M IM # . i
lAOtES' AIIXIUARY O f THE 
Royal Caaatem ttefien. ©aaefe 
No- M, at® teU iei iteir aoasiai 
bataat'm  Nov. D to
Ite tteffetei ctob Dote*
wit! opro ai IM  p,in. t l
Mi iWMfe a® a® i*« awtait*. ? MJDfTIONS
I CItrtvlma*
imR AtADOIN
SUBSCRIPTION RATES lr U »  *2S*
Tteaif®, Dtfiranti St 
TfMOM. M
SJ*
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MARY. MARY ~  COMEDY O f 
Motefo MarrUgf. Cteiino®!to 
ttea lrr. Novwotter »  at A All 
•eata t l M at Dyck'a CRwii 
by Uoivmiitf 9m  
mm't Oub. 71. M. » . iJ. » . 17
1. Births
m o der n  I  BEDBCWM SOfTE. 
availabto Nov. 11 ReiiaU®
TOitete afed workiag eoupk. ao 
rktidree or peu. Clot® to 




a a fastesstonaRy i*»isc*i*d teOte tot- Pa»- 
tted. »vi®t m m  wte »!»»*** **te * twm,
.-kmrnrn foar* frma te® to eo,-®*-©! fiatto. two tetteomas.,
x m m  ate ^
Md touwte P w  ”  Wi.tel. MIB-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
SM BERNARD AYINOE PIMME m D M
A. W arn®___  W -ttSI %■ *-«te fISdSas
D  C'ttosX HBYMf
ntage Properties
€to No. m Btfewof — IA  
aei®*,. Tte*. typ*' «* Ptopcrif 
ii mm tecm tei ttOtote to 
tetoi®. Ftel p ie* M tm  
Lnrge pante t t  Bate 111 
aeim «* N®. «  
juKHt, I  DMie* wtett «f E rl 
«wm. Ba* tor*® -«te» type 
K, Iar#® bar®, alter 
farwi®, l«®4 WL. f«te 
tt<A , ate at toad a *rlte»* 
vciii. Tte front pwlaan af 
ttei propertf u  mmmtttfd. 
mmd ate k *i I  kafe 
way cttktaae®* to No. if  
kiteway- Ear funtee ptrti- 
eular* a® IBteway froitete 
f«A.eP®rty centact Erie item  
at m m k . or IM M M  «««■ 
tog*. M i&
Ownw Will Listen 
To Offers
Da liito 3 teteonn, tmy «*B 
tote fftot level kmu®.. Eia- 




lO VElY I  BEDROflM 
MPAIE IN QCLET AREA. 
Bite, dt tte fntm iwauu-iak:. 
ms* fcvatgraan w«tk watt to 
w»B eaipra, ttatof are®.
ndlftUK' Vtm liiiiilliiHUBit
range ate ove®, fte te*®- 
isent witk rw p »  roam. tMsr.. 
voitoitep. Car*#* aad
' driveway, wte ..toaANrajte 
! tot, .tetete. all fenete- r te  
I price ltA.M#..tl w te gote 
term*. :Mi&.
f  »  ACRES IN CfTY -  Wte 
4 tedraam. twm® .Steaite 
near »dlnol on a com^ tot 
iMt profwrty kas a ternte 
Boietetol tor tetelnttoa- 
Li^«iy sAadê  tree* ate. md 
tateampte gioMte* lu riw te  
tte koMto gnini aoteplrto 
piitwfy. Contort «s fer de* 
toils. Fte i»to« « « i . .t i i  
wte eacei'teA tern*. l*̂ w..®r 
price tor rate elfet* wtM te 
emtoitote,. EACtiittlV'E.
A BARGAIN fCR- ", UI. >. »i". »«i « ̂ ,e'* -*. 9 =te"Sf*MraNHP'-
A a,*i toea'tte I
CINE' 'IIDRDOM  D E L W l 
totee, fer mmMrn*
Apply' fito li® * Ctert, ID© 
lavvMito® Av*. TW fffete 111an 'or nsteM «
SELT-fTBlTAINED fVRNISB* 
te '̂ etoto* anartetcnl.. Oaanas* 
a® Mteum, ite  wte®, Cteiins 
intiteett to aanfeftto r«at m  
M il e«ewn«*.
WSSTfeMfE AfARTMENT -  
flog bvtoMpmna, t  Mdsmm.. 
felrlMW, feattrama. frenl ate 
bark te iia . tog veranda, rar 
tewS.. TMateen® 'UMBU, »
MCXieillf LARGE TWO BED 
. fen batetotel. 
aulMttatie gat teat, earpari. 
fWBtraUy teeaiad o® 1®*® Aw*. 
®u®. Oea® to aetotei aiwl d im ' 
tetmnik
ftlRNDttlED J ROOM BASE- 
mmt teito. availato® inisMte 
ately, Bortli *®dL fteft® HSMill 
alirr I  p.m. W
BASEMENT' SUITE FOR' r*« l 
On® toteomm. feUy fetwitete
„   .......   .-.-.......J. Witt fireplwt® ate rarport.
ptog cm lf*. AvatebfeimHve®. ftfM  per ewett, fM W t. M
a lt to liD ® O O M ''S IJ |fE  'FOR
a..m p.m.. _ ........ y  ,w»t nr*|y itewatte. mteefa
SPACHHTO l AKBSIfftRE COT.|kiiften. Avaiiabto Iter, 1  Ttfe  
i*.g*a. fedif feiaiitett, rai|>*M4bfetot TlJffai.
Otef-a, w*tety ate uMtefey •
latoa. ctow to arteala. Ttto*
T tj-M Il il
tw o  “BEDROOM DOPtJEX 
ctoa® I® towtiu Avattabto tmmte. 
totato.. Wood fentac#. garag®, 
CtoJttrm wMmm®. TMtitto®®
ATmACnVE NEW t  BED* 
room four*{4t« iteU. good feta 
ate toll





Spotless C(HKlitiOft«2270 lu rn itt S tr^t
1 btewten hmm, tttete rtera to 
Brigfe litoten w«a amfte iton*«te l l - i  » IE
Iwtog rowtt Witt dwtttetite »t«>oe iuwplii#., plea**®! 
ttatag room tor att orra'tte®*-. Bamsa*«t w»tt 'fcciitarato 
eetrate® wttt tetteoam ate iaotery r ^ . .  
fH ,|tt - .  W »i DOWN..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLfttllD im  
K®iew«a** o m n  »«1 E *tti* ate liiwianre © r«
'Ml BERNARD AVE. PiAL 1«i-tl39
Evsscmc^
Lmte® Berd*® WD3 »Cwi 
ttob liArt Stes* . Cte. klwtMi t ’tosi 
Da,rrt TArvet. I45©t
area.. CwfiMt- Yard m very 
mcidy iandacapMi- Eaciteeat 
wraM* M il i  P l-T . ' pet 
mantt. Efcctoiav*. Plw®* 
Cttvto Wortoedd evetosgs 
IM M M . Offic® ftSABM.
Very Popular Motel
I I  Ute# ol tttivtog M 
in® hpf®'teuaite to a riMto®...........
tevtoi feto dt m m  fer tw-
tker miKt teeatel at.,
traetoawi.. tteM lto  *  tte»®d 
fm gdm  fer awmr .reto- 
wktt Ite  .batamcte. 
Bat smm* frte  tr**t ate 
tee#  tow® ate sfeiAfetry, 
«®te mm mparai® ate at* 
Wemw. AR '«««« tew  .|»«® 
»M«tey fidmmdwd. Waim* 
very gmd fepbat. iM tom  
far parteAwta -rai
im  Skm m * at tM4i9# m
Hoover Realty
tm .
a tpaw -Mret. rtowt to 
fte ffte * ate «teoto. Oely 
M,tefe..at wtto tete term*. 
ESO A W E.
WE BANDUE PRJTATE ate 
OQIIPANY IMlRTOACiS
P. SCHEUENBERG
tllM ) LTD. 
REALTORS 
M t Rewiard Av®, 
Effewna, D C  
fim a  » « tM  
BaB YtoA r̂a TCSAS#
M  fw d m  » « »
Rate t8u0tolid ,., 1,1., y ,.,., RAf 
Raw® Y iMger „<,.i„h,.„
09 ttMnaate Av*., Safeanu*
17. Rooms for Rent
rURNtSHED M0UiI3UCia*ll«G 
room, gtmte ftoor. wttt liatt. 
to, pmstonm, gtntenc® 
afey M3 Lawffftf® Ava­
iltien. ffe*® to itepa  --------  .
« “ lS : ir L « ^ » S u l" t i< X tA ^  rL'RKISIlKO.HOUM.DANCE TO TIOC MELODY ^  ___________  _______Ramteri OrtteiUa, o« .Satto- »®ti®y weatty r*#ilg*t*tor
day. Nov. t  at th® ESki Matt.| MODERN TWO BEDROOMl^te faataij#, a#.»r hoit^ial ate*i.* , r» ■ BI «»• trntms nwr. 1a«v#Ma,iuv »f»w a r n etSr nea is l
EUii. Royal Purpto ate frtmdijcteptox, year old, iMiwtlfvrf cab-htNrayooal tchool. Apply <*1 fat. 
ar* lavitte te aittte. 0  ta«t ktocten. wall oveo. cwiater terwoe Ave. *1
C n X b c . m o n th ly  m eet.I **S l rv u m m m  housekeeping
lag. kfeteay, Nov. I, 1:09 p ^  Tttopaote —  1 mom ualt G*i beatteg. refrig-
In Nurm ’ Rtitemc®. Film ooIt WO BEDROOM HOME FOR trator ate stove, t>ath. North- 
Bitaih of l4f* " 13 rmt, Ctoi* to, altcuk htatteg
OI.ENMORE PTA FALL FAIR f ,tJ llL , 711 ^ 1
on Saturday, Nov. •  at 7 :«  
p m. Ev«ryoo® wekom®! c i * ”
A NEW ARRIVAL -  Your b«« 
teby to a butel® oi Joy te 
©tiM r ate Motiwr. Th® arnval 
to atoo wtlcotned by othtra. 
YiB ttN t frliM li tt#  ftitR, te ff  
, W0  with a Daily Courier Birth
I MoUc® for only 11.30. Th® day
BoUc® wUi appear to Th® Dally 




TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, clom 
to. 00  per tnohtt. Immediat® 





FOWLIeR *- I*a**«d away to th® 
Xalowna Hospital on W®dn«s- 
day, Mrs. Martha Fowler, aged 
0  years, late of SM Harvey 
Av®. Funeral service will be 
held to Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance on Friday, Nov. S at 
lOiM a.m. Rev. K. Imayoshl of 
Kamloops will conduct the serv- 
tc® and Interment will be in the 
Kamloo|)s cemetery at 2 30 p.m. 
Surviving Mrs. Fowler are two 
sons, Arthur of Kelowna and 
Gordon of HarrUvllle, Michigan. 
Two grandchildren end sis great 
pandchlldren. The family re-
?u*sts no (lowerH pleoso. Day's 'uneral Service Ltd. Is to 
charge of the ttriangeinents,
80
4, Engagements
NI8III • NEMOTO ~  Mr. aiu 
Mrs. H. NIshi of Westbank. an 
nounce the cngBgement of tholr 
only daiighter Yoko to Mr 
Johnny S. Uemolo of Kelowna 
•on of Mr. K, Uemotu of Ke 
owna and the late Mrs, Ucmoto 
The wedding will lake place on 
Dec. 4, IM5 at 4:00 p.m. to the 
Kdtoatoi Btiddhlit Chtifcĥ ^̂  
th® Rev, K, Okuda offlclatin
WHO WANTS TO RENT A 
nice country home? 10 rotoules
_______________________  fiwn Kctowmi Taiwttoo#
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT *470 after tiOO p m._______ M
tte  Commercial Photography, >nvo BEDROOM DUPLEX for
**^PotrS PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 7048S3 
2820 Pandosy St.. Coraw 
PatecMy ate W®ti Ava
gate MotcL T*l*i>hoo# ttt-TttoO
fe
FURNISHED RED . 8ITTIN0 
room for lady, kitchen farlUties 
Apply Mrs. V, E. Crate, *42 
Bucklate. U
NICE WARM FURNISHED 
housekeeptog rooms. Ladies 
only. 1441 Richter St. Telephone 
7«-»07. M
5 1 ^ o5 $ 8 W 8 e w  h o use
rent by week or month, 
Bowes StreeL Telefdioo®
free property catalogue af your request
Morigsgt motocy tup to fe 'i* avaOatAe 00. land.
{arms to all areas tflrat ate acootei
R Ftotettl ,—  *©07




B K oeller *4*41
Marvto D l0  *-J®4
Mrs. P Barry . . . . .  2-O0*
R. J. Bsltey  24MJ
J M. Vaoderwood t-017
0  Tucker -  every tvp® 
of Insurance 2-4I19 
Bill Lucas—designs, cus- 




Aw>r«|.. 3 • 3 scrci Down- 
pajmcnt ti.Ofe. Aik for 
full deiaiU. M U  
Phone A2I4J.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
, rent, very clot® to ,  adults only, 
Th.tf IIU  Richter St, W, 0
ROOM FOR RENT, SUITABLE 
for working lady. Telephone 70- 
308. 0
fully electric. Walnut Grove 
Motel., R.R, No. 4, Kelown*. 
B.C, Telephone 784-4221, tf
.TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN-
n DiialisAc® Das^asswI furnished, Avallabl® Immcd- • PUSmOSS ro rs o n w  tot«ly, 178 P«r month. Telephone
70474E_________________ U
^HAVE TILE-WILL SET ibpaqous u n it f o r  re n t,l i n v k  I II.I. *W II.»,W I.I U(>ln..« rtmua
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERRAEZO TILES
Glased, semi-crystal glased, 
unglased, textured, hate 
painted, tn hundreds ot colours 
t o r ;  bathrooms, kitchens, 
showers, entrances, store ate 
anartmimt fronts, steps, fire­
places, flower boxes, etc.
For 70c |Mir square foot and up 
for material and labour,
BILL TRAUT
NEWLY DECORATED SPAC
loui 2 bedroom duplex, with 
basement, 08 p«r month. Apply 
830 Rose Ave. tf
HALF DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Avallabl® November 18. A|)ply 
to O, L, Dore, 388 Burn® Ave. 
Telephone 70-0082, tf
ROOM FOR RENT. 4 BLOCKS 
to post office, Telephone 70- 
2190. 81
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 20 Bernard Avc.—Corner Block Rutland 1*4830) 
811 PROPERTIES ID R  SALE
18, Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate home for respectable 





DUPLEX FOR RENT. NOV, 15, 
8100 per month, stove and re- 
friMrator Included, Telephone 
70-470, 0
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
Ured people, pleasant stogie or 
double rooms and very good 
board. Telephone 762-402, tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOaTlD for 
2 girls in new home, near voca­
tional school, 160 per month. 
762-7626. tf
Nice clean 2 bedroom homo on Grey Rd, Modern kitchen. 
3 pee. bath. utlUty room. Urge double garage, make good 
workshop for handyman. Full price 0,800, M U .
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY U D ,
418 BERNARD AVE PHONE 762-2848
Evenlngst
Jo® FLick ..............  4-4934 Ed Rosa ..................2-350
Ernl® Oxenham ... 2-5208 Mrs. E sa Baker .. *-500
Bill Harkness --------  2-001
21, Property For Sale 21, Proporty lor Sal
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, ©replaces, 
and Block Retaining WaUa 
Free Estlmites
toL  762-7782
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME,
------------  ,idining room, fireplace, utility
T, Th, S, tf room, carport, IlOO per month.
Apply 491 Osprey Ave, ____ 0
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortable home. Men or women. 
Telephone 70-400.  If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work- 
ng young man. Telephone 762- 
M27. M
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent, Froellck Rd, Rutland, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Tele­
phone 78841248, 0
BOARD AND ROOM. TELE- 
)hone 762-8560 for further par- 
kulars. 81
trC ird  of Thanks
WYNNE — W® deslr® to express 
*our sincere thanks ate aitorec* 
litton fw  acts of kindness ate 
nt«ssag®a of sympathy received 
from our many relatives, 
frloods ate neighbors to our 
recent sad bereavement in the 
loss of our dear friend Mickey. 
"When you are sorrowful kx»k
GOOD TERMS ~  FOR SALE or 
rent, 2 bedroom home. Apply at
  , 1881 BetoUr® Ave.. or teJephon®
T, Th, S tf 70-4087, _______________ M
“ T i T i LMp»m0nto|«»T®l®phon®»»7(MW38l 
measure. Free estimates. Doris ^  m
20, Wanted To Rent
Guest Phon® 762-240 tf
12. Personals
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
eoltag® for rent at Casa-Loma 
Resort. Teliphont T8H885, tf
w®«ptog for that which has 
bgit ittw  (toUiht" (by K fell 
OUriftf.  ̂ ^
—llllda Card and Grace 
Angus,
ALCOHOUCa ANONVMOUa- 
Writ® P.O Box 80, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 7 0 0 0 . 782- 
8988. U
LBfT ME SHOW YOU BEAUTI 
M»Qtttotto8#»gKlfeiraniJM^ 
Girl, In your home. No obliga­
tion. Telephone 7834D84, 94
W itt k t e  INDIAN BWEAT- 
ER8. Any slie, any pattern. 
Teleithon® 782©SI8. N
FOUR BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house lor rent. Telephone 762- 
0887. 83
4 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 190 per month. Telephone 
78*430, 0
f W A M T O lT B r o
rent. Close In, 898 per month 
Tstopiione 7 0 ^ .
(
MODERN DUPLEX FOR rent 
Apfdy 1427 Glenmore Street.
PROFESSIONAL C O U P L  E 
with one child, wish to rent 2 or 
3 bedroom house. Preferably to 
outskirts of town. Telephone
83Igggyjlr
ESTATE SITE
We are offering the perfect 
spot for your dronm house. 
3 acres of level land In tho 
heart of tho Mission with 
many tall trees nnd 210 feet 
of the finest frontage on the 
lake. Tlila provides spnco for 
a large, rambling house with 
privacy on both sides and 
over 100 yards from tho 
rood. Wo know of no better 
homeslt In tho Okanagan.
Asking 145,000. Sole Agent.
21, Propsrty For Sale
RED HOT SPECIAL- Vacant, 
Oiily 14,000 down, Glenmofe 
location. Only 5 minutes walk lo 
the golf club, Attractive 6 year, 
2 bteroom iMingalow with util­
ity rcKim; ample storage space: 
living room 12x21; kitchen 12x12. 
U t 75x100. Must be sold. You 
#row»«twattog-tef.<te.i(tU»--tfi,«>|0  
don't Investigate this. To view 
phone Ernie Zeron 2-8232 any­
time, Exclusive, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., M l Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, 8*
\
285 Bernard Avenue 762-5200
'UNI-IOG'
ited (Cedar PfeHOsi 
ttom a. cDTTAGEi m om M
n m *  'Illtotti
m  r .  s - tf
W£ TRADE HOMES
SPECIAL -  W*ECIAL -  
*. Oil W#
a f t *  tera felt to Ife* 
i»e« m  kfeaater
m. M *  * (*  7® a IM . NHA 
N«* I* 'tt# Um  to 
imy tm' Ih# •■«## •« # *  prw* 
tftmm®. Full p#fe* of tell 
U.mm. If  ftetM w d b*.
tmr l l t t .  t t#
()rfe® fe meOfe. Bt (tm  ate
Uk# chocfe. Escl..
lltMrJ)IATE PtMSmiON 
I.EUN AVE„ Pile# hsa tm* 
iteucte mtktog tWi •« #*• 
ctftoiott*) buy. 3 bfdrwM  
hom#; 4 pc#- bath; Uvini 
room ste dtotog room with 
new oak floor*: stone Heat)- 
I# tor fJ replace: baKmcot
W it t  oUl fumsce; large 
mstchtog gsrsg#. A very 
»#ll tsuitt house to a good 
ckM(sin tecalkm. (ttenrr says 
ScU" ate has reducid th# 
ptic# to 113,100. Term*. 
Phone George SUvtflcr 
2,3518 MLS.
8 5 ACRES OF ORCHARD In 
Wlnffeld. Witt full line of 
equipment. Good varktlcs 






151 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
7824844
TWO NEW HOMES -  LOM 
tiifdy Park- riRST HOME -
II Mtftife lij'CpLfe®,
lisid««te f to i* ,  tor*® daMrit®, 
(wU bifeiBWIl,.
mk SeCOKD HOME ^
4 titeiuran*. to ii* livtog * 
fmm, m p*h  I  (JfCfdif#*, 
firm s  kMcfem ate tor*# 4m nr, 
m*. e# efeNrls, l»| festt*. fiw 
ithte fumpu'* room ̂ tteubk «. #r- 
port wttt *tor®gt, Lstewatte. 
feili cfetf ink. Apply 1141 Bkfe 
mote Ife. T#ki»toio® T044**.
T-TteMf
Thinking of Building?
Check our prices and plans -- 
choose one of our lots and 
any of our 60 NHA plans.








Wayne Laface . . .
Bill Jurome ........
J. A. McIntyre .. 











FLEMISH STREET -  life  6Q.
(I. ©f nw;«irrii luiKf. l-*ife 
._.,ite l»Ub#o. teitwa ŝptAh 
*m**, I'Uftlim life bstli For § 
l^ 'lm ta l t*.feph»# tiittkfef 7
SPEOAL -  SIX ROOM teui#. 
three bteroom*. Ug hviog 
room, httchcfi. ultiily. g**, 220 
wiring, city water ste sewer. 
Price M.300. Apply lD0 Itsymrr 
Avenue, telephone 70473*. fe
RUTIAND I-OT FOR SALE -  
70* X 120'. Rfdured to 11,845. 
Tstopimn® 70-7002. M
"Dio largest builders of 
homes In the Okanagon" 
PHONE 704520
M
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES 
Modem, very well built. Excel 
lent location, 3 bedrooms, pane 
walls In living room, built-in 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan̂  Ash and mahogany 
kitchen cupboards, Hardwooc 
floors throughout. Tile bath­
room, garage. All have extra 
plumbing and twin seal win­
dows, One house has finlshec 
suite in basement. Telephone 
782-8438 or apply 1338 Ethel St.
M
Three Bedroom Home
Full basement, partially dm 
Ished. Double flreploce, double 
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and mnitor bedroom, 
floor area, 1,40 liq, ft., largo
BRAND NEW 4 BEDROOM 
colonial stylo homo In new kub- 
division, on londscnpcd lot, 
Featured are: A family room, 
rumpus room, a patio with built- 
in gas barboquo, 2 baths nnd 
finished laundry rwiin. Total 
floor«area-over«li900<Bq,4t»Alao 
hoH ^bulll-ln range, oven and 
toKxltlto, wall U) wall cornollng 
and Slone flroplnco to living- 
room, Full price 80,790. Can 
bo purchased with low down 
payment, Tolophono Jabs Con­
struction Ltd,, 762-6969, 81
t h r e e  bedr9 om ho m e  for
nolo to choice location. Uw  
down paymont. Good rental In 
como, immcdlato iwssosslon.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
quality built home? F. It K. 
fkhrndcr the Builders offer you 
a well designed home, It might 
1)0 Just the home and bargain 
you are looking for. Tho bargain 
price 817,600,0—  0,000,0 oaah 
to mortgage or other terms 
could bo arranged. The house 
can bo seen al 743 Klnncar Ave,
COURIER PATTERN
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOME, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, electrlo 
heat, colored b®th, full base­
ment, V* acre lot, city water, 
school bua. Located on Croii 
Road, North Glenmore, Full 
price 918,900, 91,900 down.
Terms, Large discount fto 
cash, Telephone 762470. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
choice lOTatlon, AppjF
Telephone 762-2259
SPECIAfe-THREE YEAR OLD 
8 room house. Big Uvlngroom, 
*Wtch#nrtttiiitFrfM*h#attofri» 
wiring, city water and sewer. 
Price 96,BOO,M. 70 Raymer Ave, 
Apply 800 Raytoer Ave, Tele- 
phone 70470. tf
Crochet slippers, boots with 
pompom trim. They make prac­
tical, coxy, thrifty gifts,
It's quick and cany to cro­
chet sllpiMira, boots to single 
crochet. Use wornlcd for up-
Brs, rags for soles. Pattern li...child'!'♦lMi..LJL;ynch-.~,.^...».-,'j 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In \
coins (no stamps please) for ^
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
ire ol Kelowna pally Courier,
W„ Toronto, Out'.’ Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS,
Naedlecraft 8poctâ ’ulnr-2W 
designs, 3 free patterns In now 
1966 Nocdlecraft Catalog, Knit, 
crochet shifts, Jackets, shells.
Send 29c,
NEW',. 12 remarkable prlco- f  
less quilts — dupllcoto thum* 
exactly from complete pat- 
*4#rn!**ln*e©lofe'to«neetoMuaeuin 
Quilt Book 2. Mainly 2, 3 
patches. Quilting motifs 0o.
Bend iI«o‘ for Quilt Book 1 —
18 complete patterns, fee.
I I .  P n p w ly farS iln
iiea r'A C R E S .'m\M wll'ii***. *«»*?• I tXrtra. Vww
DBf''"'fBKaWUWOi B9f%S
W J t l t M a a M  i m i l l l l .  w r f g
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m mfm, I tsefts
«ttra. m * *99, e»M. M VLA «fJiA-  - - — —— tp
eewsrasttars* Rtera*s|^| « » t  m
A r t d i t
'tm m  i p * ! 2  J . S S
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m w  » R R uaof^ joiR 
cm ©ramisfe te . w/w
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WW FAY CAW tm  ftm  add* 
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ew and pracUcaUy ,^0 1  diicontent" among T5.t*:«| Ci.iu
ur« and appUaac**: R « fr il^  *ovtrnmcnt workers to ite A jiurraM
lor rtngtUe. *"**®or, o**»» - b groups. ! tn 11<>’,>,■■'■'
irM '-n S r tS T tliliro /K ^ ^  I n . k l t e r  loPrtmeMtoUter:dUj> ‘ n 01 .̂ ,7 ; ‘:Vf *'y% ¥ *77^1 nfpolb
otter arllfles, *^**"*1?, ^  L y  n>y »fhodulei are far out iiic wagf iccoiiunviMlati.'n  ̂ i r> i i  tion't nerd to tell you what
T.ltphon* TBM«4I J  S ‘uorw ltt"teillar Jobs to prk u,u.d In- n m cr.nl -.-rti. u . I tlic| ..............................
7834148. ,y  induilry, i
'» lU rt trad Mr. WBWn ra rnra*
t tvrd.i govetttment .„  tte CrantmUv**
i I lrct<-t ' she power* ihatj backtd dowB ai 4 ■ coalition 
• lid that Winch had bceB|^^ ftomned.
und tTO long 
"A (KTton apysroachod me and
29. Articles for Sale
" Kelowna Daily Courier
C A L L  C O LLE C T
762-4445 j49. Legals t  Tenders
KELOWNA AUCnON Markrt 
-Dome". Uittead Rd. Y ^ r 
aucttorteert and appralsfrs. te* 
us first about y»«f.••tti* w  P tt 
vata fumlturt, W# guarani**
you inor* fer al©'
ducted avtry
p.m. T *I« ^ n * T85484T or 78> 
M40.    “
civil service cotntiMsrtrtt 
Pay scales ot federal work
crc»»w w — • '—  .........-  trs are studiwt In four Rroups-
for the 9.000 professional* tniŷ  ip c  and D. There was no
_  M. u M » I .  .m.m. m
The kvicr prrvpô cd »n In 
eate of at least four per cent
luv amwcr was to tht* brib* ' 
H e sa id  n  hidorv- of B.C poll-
MODOK TO OONTlWCTOai
SPFXIAU
Coleman Oil Heater 
with blower attached
Fawcett OB Heater . ..
Allan Coal and Wood 
Heater .........  ••
©Idgc-t -  All m«’ e* -  *lra»
— models priced from . 24.M
Ster*o Tap* Recorder
. 49 93 
. 19 93
.. 14 95
m I iMtMi TiftAiti **0Nitn*i Firt
38. Employ. Wanted *__ !_______ — —. ILtilLi i» Mt. H. c. HyMW, avrantarr
fsr*
     i *« •
  lUrttf **»«i HraeviWaaa" ttll N rv-
 __________ .......... ............ I Sf l. > C, raeaf* atw tar -
MATURE LADY DESIRE8 |Tiwii«nr. aftwra WM^ N» •» 'J*»* 
Ssltion . .  r«epU o^^^^^  
ecpcr. Excellent rafermce*. »,% «. im,
Part time work acceptabe. »p«tntiiumi. iMinirtinBt i«
Reply IV>* M18. Kelowna Dally j ,MTfi*e« r ^ »  «•
Courier, '
Group A and 6% per cent for 
the 8T.000 vierical and admlnls-
boost* be made retroactive 'o 
July 1. 1964. and those in Group
r a ise d  a fte r  s tr ik e
In August the government ap­
proved a series of siieclal In­
creases for the 58.000 employees 
covered In Group D-tmstal, tm-
I
atraari ii l Twrar ufms •«
84 10 nmiril Cwlrstras ........     I Hafiky. Biona * Sr*J». Arcaviww.
PRE-SCHOOL tiia giiu iuiat. Katewas.a al V,. ki... a IMA. UIMM dtlNMlI OlLADY W m i rnfc-oviiwv.1,117IQ uni 'iiio.H nt
99 9.3 child will baliyslt f  e-»choo fit.j^ %%„Vy tlvT
. ,, children In her own home. *« ,  c.rtm«<t chw* «  *«•'
Norge Electric Range 19 5 3 ,j,jy (’j,n nuvtimc at 831 Harvey 1 aotrinctiKMi m»» •*•
at" Deluxe 've, or 162-7823 after 6:00 p.mJ,m,M4 •( in mut»m  teaoe"*'Kenmore SI ueiuxe ,07 , 821. .-..........  Knehkni*. isi
gas range  ................
mention In the leltcr of t»r«>u.» 
r , covering h( ultal worker*.
MARINE iMDtSTRT IHG










J. D . KOOP
JewelleiT *i WaWtrtetef 
140 E LU t Bf.
49. lagais & TanJars
. ^
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.i40. Pats A livestock
Bernard nt randoiiy




old Administration nnd R, «  51
Shop of tehixil District No. 23. 
Including fir plywunl, windows 
and dotir* of vnrymK
U) Ktlnwn* Bull<1»ri B»«Ss«IJi
iMr ol Commorcf BosfS Room. 
 Kvinwns. » C. _
S E U d N O n o u r ALL IX W 8
English Sctlors, Vlssla: *  V.nrouvir Conilnirtlun S'swtsOnn.
English IHilnler Stud, all grown. ois su**«. v«nc<»«v»r ». h c.
UoreuH Kunniils. Carbon. M l® *L,) aHiUum nutidma mpoitv. i*« w.
Th-F-8 l| 4ih Av»nu«. VonooMitr *. BO,
10 IniluMrlil Conilrutllon Ctslr# Mil.
   r w h s t f .iTe d  rfA g l e  p u p s .
and dotir* 01 varying sl/cs.l Fnrn-Dahl *̂ ‘!69cls, telephon* 
beams, ix'st". awningH, I'rUcs, 512-3336 or call ot R.R. 2, Lum-
according to slr.c arul condition, i by Road, Venion.___________ H
Mav tto seen ni MnmU'nonce -"
8h«ip, 760 llulUiu A''c,. during I A n fA c  F A r t t L * t R  
iHislness hours. F, Macklln, Scc-j 4 X ,  A U lO S  r O l tofllw
retary-Trcnsurcr. 82
’P llIV A T E -M E N 'S  rfllD U S E U
novtM* worn, Otrt % J;
si/o 10, 76WU0'
R icN T % \ t y p e n O u t e h
5tUS'r"8ELL! '61 CHEVROLET 
sedan, very clean, exucten*
U re i., 6 cyk adtdmatlc. Will
*jJl̂ ttin«ncc 'Tci, 762-4521 evening^
^  ENT A TVP EW lilTER  - fM rD O D G E ^ O O T l^ S ^ ^ ^  
h,Jla,,,«m8p**laLhom*»L'glR8i%JK.S,,,JjLi,,̂ *]w-|*Nuw,-i-ntutprf,w£UPholil9TZ.,,,,§l,«̂ 8Yf 
I OK Tj-itowrlicrs, by t j p r r f r r i  ,Iip  covers. TeT^
mount Theatre, 762-32tHi._____ *'1 pponc "62-7150. » __   , phone
PRESSURE P tW  USED less 
than I venr, hall prlco, Telo- 
phone 763-7852, «
HI ACK' HUDSON SEAl. FUR
,^ONT .'»C, V-8, RADIO,
nuprnximntcl.v ■ 1.000 original
mll«s. Priced (or quick sale. 
Telephone 762-5452, H
^M^̂ full'iengThTl̂ ^̂ ^̂  »‘*®l i058"vdLKaWAGEN DELUXE,
17, Teleohonc 7654778, 81 cotidltlon. Telephone
R l’iT“ p in iE ” WOOL, 'iS'xtS'. i loa-ooHa after 6 p.m. Can ar-
oval.'Used 3 months. Telephone 1 range hank niiatelng,  M
^gitiJMatofter^gjtot^.
Y6LINirMAN's"l4UlT SIZE 36idllion All viffors conaldered, 
or 39. new condition, Tolephonci Telephone 70-2447 around 6:90
"*T0-8269"aft6r"5;OO' p;hir'‘"' ■■■"'"■■* 80| l>'to,''£  ................   tt
r a T n ’oA rA m rP^W m iSf! 1932 PLYMOUTH. TOP„CpN. 
I ima e for sale, with fan aihi.thiion. 1125, Inquire *1 W8'«tt 
con roll. Telcittong 7644191. Giovi Motel, unit 9, after 8.90
j'm 'inMNf s«r**i. V*n«»uv*r f. 
lie,
i|)  ArrhllMt*' omc* by AppolnUvMBt 
only, . .
T»n4*ri muit ^  •«^S»n'*4 to » 
lj,i(K) iihlriy llv# huwlrra MUrt BW
BoiMi, Tbt Iffwtti Of aw TanSar wU*
not taaataartly N  »w*|H*4,
"*~1lO«7tITI.K NOTtCK 
UNU aEQiiTnv A alU)
IN m i MATTISR or ira 4 , prarlcl 
1,01 S, Otoyooa IXviilpa 3*1*
Pinriri. Plan 1710.Cily lit Katnwnn, 
pnoor h«vlni Ntn niad In my ndlN
linnfd Unrt* In *X«, «H, ItOaKRta »n4 JANK ROnP.HTX, M 
Joint Ttnanit 711 ntrnnrd A'*,, krl. 
nwtii, 11,0 . *1*4 toiOn* rata Ibn ’Hb 
day of HartamNr. , .
I irnaenv nivp. Norton «( my in
itniiM *1 IN annlrnlkm M «>•* «?»*n̂  
s«r nintna (rom iht 'u * tott«*u«5 If ifAUf lo III* THOMA* 
aontitTa and janr jtoariiTa *
prflvlilonai I’trUlloal* nl TUla ,ln 
M  ol IN aald toal l'»r1lli«*ia, Any 
l̂ rann baoni any 'nlormatlM with 
rrlvranca In ttirb ' Intt Cartincata n( 
•fHiê frsewsM"  -------- -lilt ondamiinad
NOTICe or OAN( riXADON 
WATEH ACT
riMl Waltr Ucanr* HMI. Mctomi.il | 
Crttk* •#<! Wnlff LlrtfW* j
OSnnafan l-*S*. "Xich .uihmiia «ha 
dOtrklon and u*« ot llJ* *rr*
•Ml SM aero (Ml ot w.tff r».|»»cUvrly. 
lor Irruauon pnrpoa* on Ih.l part of 
niitrirt tot tJt. KamI.mp. i">w 
OMyoo* IMvUioo ot Val. IMMrlrl, .a I 
Miown on Itaiialarad P'*n niai. ami 
now daacrlN.1 aa ibal patl of l.oi « l. 
Kamioopi wllhin Omyooa to''"'"",
V»la toalrlci, a* ahown on Plan BUI, 
IncludlOi Plana »H3 an.l 11001, hav* 
boroma aubAfl to ranfolljUnn lor 
tallura by Ih* llcaoaro t.ir Ihrca
ronaacvllva yanr* »o moKo brntll. la 
uaa ot Iha waU'f (.'» U'« pori'"«o nml 
In lb# mannor auihotiiiHl iin.irr Iha | 
llcancta, ,
Notlc* I* haraby given lhal, unlea* 
rauaa lo Iho lonirary I* ili"»n wllhin 
oo daye ..( Ih* louilh piihlK all.m ot ] 
Ihla N.illce, Iha aald llren(i.a will N  
cancalltd, I
II, n llellfeh. I
C.imi'U..ll»f ol Walrr lUghn. 
I'arliamynl lluU.hni*,
Vi.|..rla, nc. 
ophla I* Iha OiUd publlcallim ,
$500 $100 $10




wouM you pay 




Would $4.S0 per 
week be too much? 
Sotindi too good to be 
tnie? U’l  not. You can 
plice R d illy adver- 
tiiement in The Dally 
Courier (or only 70  ̂
per dty.
PATKP *1 «ha fity nS Kamlaopa. Brl 
IMS ..Cntwa  ̂.-Ws vtte,,: 
lambar, l»«.
A. A. bay. bapnly Itagliirar. 
Kamloor* tott foglMraura 
P(**ftti,
nan iubii**b*« octoeat ti*. iw*
Tired? Sluggish? 
Feel BetterTest
When you feel llred.aluRgiiih,
hcmlnchy. all dragawl out~-
.........i.iiiiu I,IV..I ■ •,—, -.cnTlii. Hiire 
Ciirter'n Little LIvfirl'llln luivo 
iNH'n helping ('uiuidlimn for 
well over ftU years, 
pjnch tiny pill conlnlns
Cartor’sexclunl ve furmuhi that 
hnn n very spwlnl nclltin nn 
your liver. This s()«cIhI net inn 
Btlmiilatra tte  liver hi e, KmtpB 
l l  flowing frooly. Aids the 
functioning of your dlgontive 
svnlem, Ensos away HtnI t rod, 
nnnet. slugglnh ffH.llng. Molpa 
y crtr I w *̂iNKWi
Ho tho nokt timo you fool
frtil tettor fast, (,i»r(«r's U t i l*  





YOU CAN WIN, TOOl
Cash 1 Cosh! Cush I Every day,
moro winnural Just by buying 
Purity Plour, a chnnco to 
find vflluablo 910-6100-9B00 
cash certilicfltea insido bua.,, y
No contest. No quiz, Evory- 
body who buys nny sUn hug
---.■h0a-'eClUtlbchOnCU-,lO,-VV4Ri.*ld“M8t„.,,w,*,wm.s,.wL.„,.©.,ytaini,©an̂**,*,’ 
nnswor nimplo qunlilyinii (luusiion.)
More Cash Winners in this aroa-week of October 25tb
t 10,00 Mrn. J, Fllor .............  Vernon
1 1(1,(H) Mr. E, W. Wig . .  Prince George 
I  10,00 Mrs. Marlon Winters, Courtenay 
lByd*CoiWH*‘9"*8H8fe»nratt*
J
S.3(KI.OO Mi'k, Wiiit.'i' l■'l̂ ll''̂  
$100,(Ki Mrt., f.cmiK' Di'UC.iil 
$100,00 Mrs, (1, .1. nii isii







read small ads, 
you arel
A BaiefI *11 I  reader!
w u m u  w m m m k w d m JWWf* Hi*
VICTQ&U (GP) ^  
rm tm ' s tti VfilMfMlif iM I  
•  vrat for ijMi Lforatl iNily 
Ifov. th e  v«ra. foT' 904- mmmr 
.tfe told •  Srarai Cirate. 
ohmt tt  iiw iraMKiAs Fniaa® IBIhimp' 
t«r P eftnm  c t tM  liM
 foMiiMi hAft noiiciM "ImIfoRpEff’ epm®'
•fi# nifoli fe'ppA lilw ®  •  nMfo' 
•figr pij«rini*wi I itt l liM  ti-nUMW,Hil ,u»ppsjN„ , ,.
"AmI. mm tlMQF ttfo tUMrokiA 
.fit l i  Ira fiw  mm*. PmHi 
'■nafo MM Mfo lUepraratraîra'
Tht itRgr ra«» » ralaiHF «i «
irariMeraili Im p  te  ftp_liM  
alllr' 4l p« | « I  t t
IdiMMl
Of All Reported In Canada
OirAWA <Cf»)-C»ae« »c-t t te  hmtm am i* « teaAr «l 
CMAted for IT pra cent el a l caawcr fe»1li tstat « • tte te te
deatt* fe C»jM(fe fe m i. omoltt tguuMmm 8 f a »  ft tarafe 
fw td  wife U  pra « » t fe im ife * !  if tte fefertfeioaii fe 
fe# 'Do«aaiaB Btere»« fe Sfetfe-itte ifepfeifeat ted fffflfefeeo 
tK-s reportod today. tfe* *mm «$ it w«t fe tlSi
f f | f f
m m m - ic fw u n  ijtevfe
cA  •  Mftte te jpfegpwte
Tfo to»^a fe«» r«f»ifed fei-ti 
taac**' flteife* »B8®isf »<® f®s«: 
feasj"** 'fe* jfried bfe fee .esr-
stnm dmi te&afe teefe rife
fesrlfeid-
m mt' fe«» w tsted ta fe*
if«rfei iHwe; wefe:
fe fe*' fefefei** **•■ 
g»m w*d e*ms-nJua gmmmr
fitttiimkA fo*' em ri) fe 
l« f fe «M raider teife*
 «.3MeyC mm fe''""till.'Mii cMip
««  fe Ite  wtprofonr tyswra., 
wii-afoif fofe tmmr, te;
fea* SS pt* tmir 
—Cawer t i  fe* tawast tte  
fM ifo * @'ifory rapaa* t©- 
cw**,!*© f«r ®*wiy ft per ««d 
fe caacwf tetfea t n e n t  
©C£.iaet, ate rtacer fe tte (ta: 
tte  irafHaa": 
««»» te  nwtrly 0  pw eefe,.; 
.r-tetW'«©t Ife© ite  ifel et*>' 
#«■ diitfe rtto* ife * te* » * •  
^  ta wife fe*'
te'tfe* jjBriettfe ta ©fete*., 
€«ittr|in. s te  O fefetbta
tte  tte tMtttfet ]«fe«tsife m: 
S t «♦ t ic !*« '•«  «te 3ta«:
ftl'iiftSW'M’k-
fe* ttete 
rsjM ffe d rt'fe  f  tte s  fo r » « * » •  
.teteite » « i  ta Qfetef, <ta- 
tern tte  fo'iitei Cfefetfeta., 
t te  w tf*  te B te i
It  ^ewfoiitelate..
|nfite _ ifo  dcwfe 
r*ta for' m ttai ivotte te t*  fte *  
m  te UA fm  tefe. ate Uta Ita'
■tale rate foudd iuv«
#eni te  iA  Pfe ecrat 
n *  itte i fafeMl 'feet t l*  Bttle 
detii Ftta tfe* tm mm wdt hm tafeil
M.mm ta hgt ifommi ■* itraee-Yiriit -teM ‘YHfe fe*
Mr. Wwwfet tahfetaijte 
i i»  w  "«M fetaCta* fe fe* Mf
siMi Il'
'B* ta li ft ta tt 
yMiw ta ffe ta i Ita tefe fei 
,«iteta* niilPH ta 
um m  wfe fe*r« ft « . 
ww* ■ ** « i fe* fefe i^  f t * ^  
tte  went ttaM i e te ita ^  te 
tali.. Wta fe* ftefttey iteftft ta' 
MfMt IwM  fe*
Owwrrfefota te  ta» I M ^ '  
date weepeswra-rfe*
K cfte Lcwfte-Faft.. ^   ̂
, jETBiratett fe i raft ite  fe*t 




te  ta ^
.* raMideitai
He mM fe* M ftiifei ^  *tft>
 fe* vfeM* ta. fe* Itafi. ‘
to tfe'M l tataft
IRLY BIRD
_ tofe. to Oltara* «fei ralB 
M t MMfMeftwtef Mr, V V fo  
ta ll •  yfete ta MMPHt fe 
C. %. ' feM te. ita ift Cfoiit
mndriiiiftllft Mom €!lkJHUBflui 9BHMdpta*p*PM*irara*pwe* ŵwr
■te....
Mte* wWBBRIfeSBra Rfettli taBflftfefeW jp6fe*
k j  te * *te*fo ftHtaceratnd m
ta^ OntfaftCL Mot wt 
Mb OUHftdfaUI ftOQttttRDijf 
**t4d6m ftp Ite  tecte ft! Ite  
Weet," te tafe.
fW ijJw.K 'Bm oi IflP CAW
rAMftitlORft. M ita  iAPN- 
Harvifd Itafoerftte ft f t*  IPst 
ft fe* 'ttarM ta *tae«i 
IMJIM ta *tiiM «« *ta  Yte liift 
in> iij*f  vtaftli. feKtei**d RM,- 




tread tra feae* wtaf' i i .  flmlm** « te  itafe" 
c*MW feftfe taft iM  fo fttlftl Ita, iftditae in«M te«*tee*i 
fenttiwd »t *a  f t a ,  *i**fe  tar id * f reaii it  '' '*  !
w a w     leetanwl ^'fetaft* w taftlM teM I
tte  .ftart** Mid ft it nMfetaf li#** ta Carafe*, tad te 'i ^tei* 
•  *Mr« fetailad aaalrift fe te*.
ĉar m&naMy te ite  d li**iife 
fltMA cyfteaa-tatfeftiw, rcicA 
rairar. «r *« M i*« w *te --**i 
pftat ta letaas*̂  a frafera r** 
port e«ita **xt year
lA A B IY
tac praneei pnw* 
f ti tte  l i i  ^ ,
Hr. B ta**« ea*c«dfe 8**ta)
Ctete eiMAi rafe «tact *  teMTO-
iwcta tftft ftattta*.
Srat Mad aoBM T«*«t
tte  report ft̂ rad tadte fata{><Mi'l} leave* tte wftote tail, 
ttet eaacrt ta fti ita forwa VM 
tte fceoed gr**)**! tate* aeft 
t* raifeavtscftar-ieaal fe tea sea
.̂ feteasea fe tte teert wta
vftfifNI, ipiÎ «fTftlliftta mOmmm wm*
tfmuatt- 'ertteitft' 
tte  drofe i f  I* fm  t*i.fe i fe 
pspotatfoi ta iWi era* M il foi'̂  
rudtavascfeajr - rta ft feieam . 
i.H.1 for rearer, Hl.S per !>• 
f e f e a t s ,  fora for tatefrtieiita, 
ft.. I  fra iallraaKi., tecMMftfe* 
ate peetataMft*, iad •-• fortara
f llf t f  T l . f f i f  d lip ib r  
tatfte.. 'WftiMpftMl 'f*tafe*
.flea fyfe raerlet (ever.
'ft*•  .rata a tita* ta veto for 
party. t»»t a tte * to wfee tor 
tte taaa ta serai tew* feere ita
Ottswat ta svftittft* Mft tt*
.Hr, feeaafe fifetewifei terfo 
e * l } f * f  ttew "ftafta 
tr<Kta*’* **fe te  t t*  etter i*y> 
ttat. <
Wte* tte  A e c A l e r i  wate. 
ttemeivee fteefeL ttey lA fe: 
s't«w« fraeta* awMrtUp «te: 
wttar ecpmn, Mr. fttMMfe re-i 
ffota.
"itftlft rawr. F *i waraftif ifen 
'iHr.. Feartmi ia tee* ftft aft. 
.tae pick*s 'teadis fef «ira water.** |
Sl̂ ppftftifftidi RQf' tiNi 
©Tftdil
Good News
! fof Ite h*r4 fe teaitaf • 
t t e  ta .lliiil fe  
YfTPilril jP̂lMRMftMl
BaTONE
nuuuEW  i t t ta
«fe epc* •  tawJ per- 
'teutag f fe I 
.crtdr* ta 
: Wa.ttt foe tm  eperafttg 
' dat*' ta tppif*.r taa*.
Haven'tHcard'Anif Bad Word'
W ASillKOTOK I API — t t e
Ue«r4 Stales feWB* It* «»•* 
•eatail Ite  Omnmmrn pifly  
t<*‘sy tefore I I  iw w * wte 
i*ear ttey'se tmm terafe 
.Bssd ra te«d » ted um4 etewl 
11
Aidswfit US, Aiwaey Jo- 
wi.;h teetter » ** preperte ta, 
t»'A tighi frtrarauttan wiuiMs** 
-.iwdralta* i t  ft*«  te * wfte 
©t;5 irtitfy te  mratl* Mraseu 
», .,it*lj»e to tte pMty to refis* 
ur mtth tte (edrtft fW Mro^iit 
a- rmmred by |iw .
Tl» ateeore fe t'Kii teatimoBy 
tij tte party's Drcember. IM t, 
tr'ial fo.it tte p>vrrtirn«t vie- 
lery. Tte U S. Court fe App*fe», 
m trstaf tte erarictioii aad 
IlSOtWO ftat, said tte lovera. 
meet ted ta p w * such a vfe 
uairar wa* ivalUMe.
Tte party ft eterfed with 
(slliaf to rtfUter wltt tte fow 
crrvmeot as a Soviet afeot aod 
cwld face A niaalmum flo* fe 
1230.000. •
When th* pao*! of St pro*, 
jecltve Juror* wa* called. Judft 
VVtlUam a  Jon** asked tte 
group 96 qvestloMk______
tte * *  w te etacMl ta re«feoiH*
wife rauninoiiidi to Ite  teoell 
for a private dftrtrafto* wltt 
Jo*** .and Ite  opptH,ftif lawyer*. 
Uretter for tte tovrrninmt tod 
Josrph fra n  aod Jote 1. Abi 
fra tte Dimmuaftts,
Jraits a*k«d if “aay fe you 
ted aay hratfety. tU wfe ra fei 
Utt to tte Cfeittauofti party.* 
(Ktedy stood up. Cftual ifeeoce 
g ifrt^  Ite  (tra*tkm fe wtetter 
•ay el you tev* ever aald ra 
writttsi aaytttaf favraable ra 
dcrotatary” about t t e  party.
Only ooe man got to bft feet 
•ten tte grotft was asted If it 
hid ever ’terad. »ecn ra read 
•oyttiBi deroftiiray about the 
Coimnuaftt party.” te was dl*. 
mlued.
WhUe tm  ma» voitoiteered 
thst te believed tte party ft an 
raaemv fe tte Unitedl featee. oot 
even te aroee wtico Jaom asked 
If anyone believed tt to be a 
subversive ra iaatiatlon.
CITY of PMNa GEORGE
APARTMENT SITES
Tito O iy  c l M ac* Geoffc will elfcf (or ttle , t t  
fitH tc Auctirai. tise ffekmtfoi t{tam iiait utet, »xie(t 
R .M J ., Oft the ^ t te m  etife ol the ^rtwelaiMl tuft* 
divitkta tftd Irttatiftf 00  ISih Avefo*e, oo n«irHliy» 
Noveifther 25, 1965, i t  3:00 p,m. in the CotmcU 
CSiamben i t  the O ty HiU.
ifoft raft—M v Uprat Frfoft
Ftaa la A«tm
15185 1.5 io c i $36,000.00
15185 1.25 acres $29,600,00
15185 1.25 acres $29,600.00
15185 1.40 acres $33,600.00
15185 1.25 teres $29,600.00
Soulh Kweaa 
"K H M I Gk"
SAIOON (Reuter*) — The 
ateUfirw tte ( lecidaBtaUyJfelid 
six U.S, p n r a t r o o p e t a  and 
wounded three last week came 
from a South Korean artillery 
bnttery. outtorttaUv* nOliUry 
source* said today.
The paralrooperi. member* 
of the tout Airborne Dlvftion, 
were hit when Ihelr squad In- 
iidvertently moved Into th* ar- 
tlllety’a Une of fire during an 
oneratlon Oct. 28 near QuI 
Nhon, 270 mile* northeatt fe 
SnlRon.
The operation wa* supfwrtac
by American, South Korean anc 
South Vietnamese artillery. An 
Inqvilry into the fatal accident 
has jiiat been completed.
VOTE








VANCOUVER (CP)~Tho fed 
er.tl government must not con 
Nider water exix)rt denis until It 
find* out how much water the 
country has nnd how much It 
needs, snyi the B.C. Federation 
of I#abor.
The federation's annual con. 
ventlon Tuesday proposed a 
broad study projecting water 
requirement* for agricultural. 
Industrial, urban, rccreatlhnal 
•ml other neinli.
^ It called fbr leftalitten nn 
conservation and distribution ot 
water, overriding Jurisdictions 
and ,̂ boundarles, 
"*i»*¥#*>Thadatw*ltody‘h
oblcctlons to th e  Columbia 
River treaty na a giveaway fil 
water, soli and air pollution. 
The study would specifically 
iaeklo sewage, chonnlcal and 
detergent ixrUutlon, tinconlrolled 
diifchnrgc of Industrial wastes 
into tte atr and fresh water, 
and Iho dangers of pollution and 
insecticides to food.




Bay Crest ond Nylo-Wisp, seamletui, 




Chino and corduroy. Broken Bizes. 
Reg. to 3,98. |  Q A
Special 1 *7 #
ioys' Thermsl Underwear
100% cotton shirts and drawers.
I *«**:^Shlrti*httVt* ihort •ileevM*’«nd *̂ crew* 
neck. Drawers have elastic 
waistband. Broken^slzes. 39c
Teen BaHerlna
Black nnd brown grained leather up-
* heels,Eer, composition sole roken sizes from 5 ^  • 





Fer the IKiCIST Seieetien ol 
MOttOm iS, HTWOOD and 
PANEIUNG . . .  be Mire to visit 





A  well isw iiftcd  »M*ie is 
cool ta iimmei or warm 
ia wiaife. Do it yeomif 
•ad sate, or ft* |iv« you 
i  tiff cftiataif oa iniul*! 
IfM cctaf bofoti
9
166 to 169 
173 to 176 
177 to 180 
184 to 187 
188 to 191 
202 to 205 
237 to 240 
264 to 267 
241 to 244 
248 to 251
SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS OF SALE
The purchaser must pay J S of the purchase price at 
the time of auction and the remainder in ooe annual 
instalment
The purchaser must provide, by 12 o'clock noon local 
time <m Wednesday, November 17, 1965, a plan of 
development showing the proposed land use. The 
moAiffluai dcoiity penoitted la th ii irca will be 30 
units per acre.
and zoning regulations, please contact the umkrsigned.
Arroft Thoftfton,
MtnddpM M o M ttr 
1100 Potrkta Boftlevwd,





Tbrra pftra *«u: ora thrra foot, two T h«fe ko fth*. *«d 
wslts, ftat spratge rutfeer set oo umd vttitrt. 1 Q ft
Only . . . . . . . . .......................................................
Fra a llgbt eoBtart tetwrao t»*ul*tra ff*m# . . . 
spoof* rubber rat la aluminum. 9.fera« rat n  JQ
and n*,Us.  .......   0 ^1
Prfecct your fanUly, krap out floor draft* w itt H.yV 
quality bcfttran ttreihold strtpptng. Rubber angw’rat ta 
aluminum. One feece 3 feel long, 1 1 0
Only — . . . . . . ----- . . . . . --------      * • * #
Foame* Spong* - -  IT ft. lengths of sponge for A rt- 
exceHent protecllfet    —
Y O IR  tTIOiCE m  
i iA v n n r iL
.Iar dta f  «■%' 1 <—II ^  I
Sra awr ttsftay fe ppr-fifosi)^ 
m  Md'wsted fUMfeBim  W 
ifefe m  fiw ta fe  vrtsirar. 'Yoife 




Corloid Purchase Saves You Money!
Easy doe* It! Smooth rolling Berry door* are so easy to 
operate, even a child can open them, and because they arc 
steel they'll last for years (guaranteed 5 years).
NOTE niESE FEATURESi
•  NYLON ROLLERS ft SAFE'FY IX)CK TRACK 
ft RUGGED LIFTIN G  ARM ft PRE-ASSEMBLED  
HARDWARE FOR SIMPLE. QUICK INSTALLATION  
installation ean be arranged or you may Install It 
yourself In 2 or 3 hours.
Cabin Grade
MAHOGANY PANH5




Prefinished 4 ' x 8' x 3/16" »
WALNUT PANELS
EACH





Irly Bird Sptfcial 
Regularly $4S,00,
3 Q 9 5
Flannehtte Sheets
Belgium sheet*, olf white color, 80’* 
X 100". Soft and warm for the cold
month* ahead, ((b AO
Sale, each v * * tO
child's Socks
Quality Harvey Wood* 100%
stretchy nylon socks. Turn down cuffs. 
White, blue, etc. Sizes 4 -5  and 5-7.
Reg'."'69f'palr.“''“''”"""
Now only, pair
8’ X r  Size — 
Irly Bird Special
9’ X 7’ Size — 
Irly Bird Special
6 1 0 0  7 1 0 0
window* slightly extra,
Other Sizes Available at Greatly Reduced Price*!
Iqntallatlon may be arranged 
lor approx. ftO.OO per door 
to Hquare Opening.
Not(j tho many features of this 
sturdily constructed nll-woathor 
Deluxe Door: Three 6" atalnlesn 
steel hinges, Fully adjustable 
seal Blll-expnndcr, Sturdy d(X)r 
closing control, Main fromo 
fully weather stripped.
C.I.L. PAINTS, Ready Mixed Colours at BARGAIN Prlcesl
'ISCslltl‘CNQ̂I
88cWith Thermo*. Reg. 1,98.
Heating Pads
3 heat switch. Limit 1 to a 
customer. 1 / D D irC
Reg. 5,98. 72 r l l lV i :
Bulterflles, drugonfilcs and 
mayAies have mcnr* than on* 
{Mtlr hf Wings and so are not 
prophrlF members of th* fly| 
family.
PlMNW 762-S322 For AO DtptntaNftta — Shdpt Capirt 






1095 Kills Phone 762-2422
lu,. Trad. M.rk |RIY BIRD -  B.C.'* ftrgest Buil ding Supply Chalnl
